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Reagan 
approves 
mild cuts 
in defense 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan, moving to resolve a Cabinet
level split over budget priorities, ap
proved a package of modest reductions 
in projected spending for defense Mon
day in a bid to satisfy a deficit-minded 
Coogress. 

Administration sources indicated a 
vague agreement worked out between 
the White House and the Pentagon 
called for Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger to find more than the $6 
billi()ll in savings he offered last week 
for fiscal 1986. 

However, some administration of
ficials were doubtful the Weinberger 
concessions would achieve the full $8 
billiOJl in 1986 reductions Reagan needs 
to keep his defici t-reduction plan on 
track without more painful domestic 
culs. 

At the same time, details of Pen
tagon spending reductions in 1987 and 
1988 - the last two years of a three
year plan by Reagan to halve the 
deficit from $200 biUion - remained 
Incertain. Weinberger last week of
fered $19 billion over the three years. 

FOR THE LAST several weeks, as 
pressure Cor scaling back or slowing 
the growth of his military budget has 
grown , Reagan has been more a 
listener than a participant in the 
debate tha tflaS divided his administra-
tion. -

White Hou' e spokesman Larry 
Speakes issued a terse statement late 
Monday as a signal the issue had been 
resolved - inside the administration if 
101 outside. "Decisions have been 
. made," he said. "We'll have nothing to 
say on it." 

The terse announcement came as 
appeared poised to go 

his budget figures at a news 
IOIllerence today. White House and 
Pentagon officials wanted an agree

on numbers before his session 
with reporters . 

The prospect that Reagan, as expec
led. had sided with Weinberger rather 
than pre s for the sharper reductions 
favored by others in the administration 
and on Capitol Hill kept alive the threat 
Ii a coming clash with Congress. 

Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan., the Incom
Senate GOP leader, said the $19 

"would not be enough" for a 
bent on attacking record $200 

. deficits next year. 

BUDGET DIRECTOR David 
who accompanied Wbite 

Weather, .~ 
Today will be partly cloudy and cold; high In the 
low 208. Tonight wIll be mostly cloudy with a 30 
percent chance of light snow; low around 15. 
Wednesday will be partly cloudy; high 25 to 30. 

Hang nail 

Terminal ills Vikings give Steckel the ax While students are 
competing for time on the UI 
computer terminals, the Ulls 
competing with local 

rl!il!~ I businesses by seiling 

The Minnesota Vikings fired rookie Coach Las 
Steckel one day after the team finished with a 
3-13 sealOn, the worst In the NFl team's 
history 

J 
computers to students. 
Page 5A 
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CitY wants 
no hike in 
property tax 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

Iowa City Councilors said Monday 
night they would ratber increase user 
fees for city services than ralse 
property taxes beyond a 6 percent an
nual increase. 

"I'd like to see Iowa City maintain 
its budgetary status and level of ser
vices up to where we can afford it and 
not nail it tl) the taxpayers everytlme 
we turn around," Councilor Ernest 
Zuber said. 

A report from the city's finance 
department detailing tbe city's five
year financial outlook stated "if ad
ditional revenue sources are not found 
and if property taxes are not increased 
by at least 6 percent annually, tbe city 
may find it necessary to reduce the 
quality and/or number of services It 
provides ... 

"To keep the level of services you 
have two options: raise the property 
taxes or the fees," Councilor George 
Strait said. "U's quite clear to me that 
I want to hold the property tax down to 
6 percent or less." 

CITY FEES, such as refuse collec
tion and recreation and library 
facilities, should be increased because 
the people who use the services "ought 
to pay for them," Strait said. 

The only city service slated for a fee 
increase in the five-year report Is the 
transit system. Fares for Iowa City 
buses will increase from 40 to 50 cents 
Jan. 1, 1986. 

Zuber suggested the fee for refuse 
collection also be increased. 

The report lists the monthly fee for 
refuse collection at $3.50 per resident. 
which coyers 86 percent of the actual 
monthly costs. By fiscal year 1990, the 
$3.50 cha rge would cover 68 percent of 
the monthly costs. 

"To keep the fee funding approx
imately 85 percent of the actual cost, it 
will be necessa ry to increase the fee 
annually at the same rate that expen
ditures are increasing," the report 
stated. For fiscal year 1986, this in
crease would raise the monthly fee to 
$3.68, a five percent jump. 

ZUBER SAID rather than "nickel 
and dime" the increases in the refuse 
collection fee, the charge should be 
raised to finance the total cost of 
providi ng the service. 

Erne.t Zuber 

said. "Maybe we've hit a certain 
plateau on the level of services." 

Ambrisco said the city should con
centrate on funding major services in 
the Immediate future and "some of the 
ancillary benefi ts tbat crop up from 
year to year will nave to wait tbeir 
tum." 

Finance Director Rosemary Vltosh 
said the council "needs to sit down and 
wrestle with how much should be paid 
by taxpayers and how much by users ." 

The council directed Vilosh to in
vestigate what city fees can be in
creased and report back to the council. 

THE FIVE-YEAR report to the ' 
council noted three trends in the city's 
financial outlook. The first of these 
projections states there is more ' 
reliance on the local property tax to 
fund clty services because other ' 
sources of revenue are not increasing 
at a rate equal to expenditures. • 

A second finding was that . 
"decreased state and federal transit 
operating assistance has placed more 
dependence upon fare revenue and the 
local subsidy for the funding of annual 
transit operating costs." 

A final result of the five-year projec
tion shows that the annual property tax 
increase of 6 percent for the average 
residential property owner will not 
enable the city to complete its phase-in 
of the transit levy until fiscal year 1990. chief of staff James Baker to 

Capitol Hill in late afternoon to meet 
With Dole, had pushed (or $58 billion in 
Ptntagon spending cutbacks over three 
/fers to halv~ the deficit by 1988. 

See Budget, page 7 

John Gordon strains while pulling a nail from a section of down the scaffold. from the building where Jones Shoe 
scaffolding on South Dubuque Street Monday afternoon. Repair was formerly located. It Is being remodeled to . 
Gordon and his partner, Ralph Kueper, were tearing hou.e Blacketone'. Beauty Saion. 

Councilor William Ambrisco said the 
council should not consider adding 
more services to the array currenUy 
offered by the city. 

"Maybe it's time to pull back," he 

To reach the maximum levy of 54 
cents at an earlier date " would 
necessitate an increase in the total 
property tax levy of more than the 

See CounCil, page 7 

egents to ask $5 million for comparable worth 
Nearly $5 million will be needed to 

existing salary Inequalities 
selected male and female em
at Iowa's three state univer-

next year. a UI official said Mon-

Finance Mary Jo Small said a report 
she received from state Board of 
Regents officials Monday estimates 
the regents will be required to increase 
salaries of selected merit, profeSSional 
and scientific employees at the three 
state universities by about $4.9 million. 
Approximately $3 million will have to 
come from the state and the rest will 
have to come from nonappropriated 
sources. 

Smail said the report calls for selec-

ted UI merit employees to receive $1.9 
million of these salary increases. 
Selected 01 professional and scientific 
employees would receive salary in
creases totalling $373,000, she added. 

THESE ESTIMATED salary in
creases are de$igned to bring the 
regents universities in line with com
pa rable worth legislation passed by the 
Iowa Legislature In 1983. The com
parable worth legislation states em-

ployers "shall not discriminate in com
pensation for work of comparable 
worth between jobs held predominan
tly by women and jobs held 
predominantly by men." 

"I think that these are the best es
timates we ~an generate for the 
board," Small stressed. The report, 
which is the culmination of several 
months of research by university-com
mittees and two consulting firms, will 
be presented to the regents Wednesday 

at their monthly meeting in Ames. 
However, officials familiar with the 

regents ongoing comparable worth 
study criticized some of the methods 
used in formulating the report's es
timates. Several of these officials also 
questioned the accuracy of tbe 
estimates. 

UI Pediatrics Secretary Muine Ep
person - who participated in the 
evaluation of staff "position descrip
tion questionnaires" used in reaching 

\ 

the report's final estimates - said she 
believes the wording and application of 
some questions may have affected the 
estimates. 

ACCORDING TO Epperson, some 
questions only required "yes-no" 
answers, which made numerical rank
ing of the questions difficult. She added 
questionnaire answers were inter
preted differently by each of the 

See Salariel, page 7 

formed irnvestors can't keep pace with, options 
I, the MCond In • five-part •• rl •• 

InvestOl" and Invetlm,nte. 

are caught In a 
more educated they 

the more tbey realize they 
to learn. 

In'eatment experts aaJd mOlt 
~\lHtorR today are becoming better 
!p!IIlCItAed about the bullneu, but the in

continues to become more com-

people learn more, they learn 
they don't kno_," said J Michael 

I~f 

Cavitt, CFP, personal finance adviser 
at Cavitt Financial Management, 323 
Third Ave. 

"One way to think about that is we 
have a better Informed public, there's 

no question about that, but we also 
have a multitude of Investments now 
that didn't exist a couple of years ago, " 
said Bob Brown, CFP, manager of 
North Star Research Group, Plaza 
Centre One. "Everything is a lot more 
complica ted now." 

Cavitt said, "I can remember when 
we first bought our TV in the 
'50s ... The choices for Investing then 
were pretty Ilmple. If you bad 
anything less than .,000, you basically 
put It In a savings account. You didn't 
get into the money market without 
$5,000 or '10,000." 

"NOW LOOK atlt," CavItt said. "At 

the bank alone, you can get a passbook 
account, four or five interest earning 
accounts, including checking, and 
small-dollar certificates of deposit 
(CDs). You have seven or eight choices 
where before you had one or two." 

"Right now you can start with a plain 
old savings account," said John 
Chadlma, investment assistant at Iowa 
State Bank' Trust Co., 102 S. Clinton 
St. "From there you go to certificates 
of deposit. Usually the account re
quires some sort of mlnlmum deposit." 

He said short-term accounts In Iowa 
City usually are up to one year In 
length and require a $2,500 minimum 
balance. Long-term accounts can be 

, 
n 

opened for $500. 
"Another thing Is a money market 

account," Chadima said. "You treat it 
as a savings account because the funds 
are available to you, but you need a 
minimum of f2,500." After Jan. 1, the 
minimum amount required for money 
market accounts will be '1,000, 
Chadlma said. 

People today have "almost an in
finite choice" of investment 
posslbillties, Cavitt said, IIld "there's 
a new thing coming on the market 
every week." 

THE PROFESSIONALS said many 
people are attemptin« to educate them-

selves about Investing by reading 
magazines such as Money or Fortune. 

"Money magazine, especially, we 
lee as being very popular," Brown 
said. "Money is one of the best general 
education and general information 
publications that I've seen." 

People also educate themselves by 
using borne computers. 

"I'd 88y I have a handful of clients 
who follow their stocks around on their 
home computers," said Ken Kinsey, 
associate vice president and invest
ment officer at Dain Bosworth Inc., 116 I 

S. Dublq\le st. "They put their prices . 
in and they Dow whel'\! they are at all 

See Inve.tment, page 7 
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Hall scheduling conference sought . 
By Tamara Rood 

.-________________ Staff Writer 

Attorneys representing Johnson COlBlty I 

Courts 
Rebel bomber sparks battle 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland - Police shot 
and killed a suspected bomber Monday in a gun 
battle minutes after a landmine exploded 
under a vehicle carrying part-time troops of 
the Ulster Defense Regiment, injuring seven 
soldiers. 

filed a request Monday in Johnson County ------------

No organization Immediately claimed 
responsibility for the attack but the outlawed 
Irish Republican Army was the prime suspect. 
It came exactly one year after an IRA car 
bomb attack on the exclusive Harrods 
department store in London killed six people 
and injured more than 90. 

Iraqi jets menace shipping 
BEIR UT, Lebanon - Iraqi fighters attacked 

a "large naval target" south of tran's Kharg 
Lsland oil tenninal Monday In the fourth air 
strike on Persian Gulf shipping in three days, 
Iraq said. 

District Court for a telephone scheduling 
conference in connection with James Wen
dell Hall's $3 million lawsuit. 

Claiming the suit " raises numerous 
issues that will require substantial 
research," and stating that two defendants 
ha ve filed motions to dismiss the suit as it 
applies to tbem. the request asks the court 
to schedule a conference among the counsel 
representing all the defendants. 

The conference would allow the court to 
establish dead\llnes for pleadings and brief
ings in the case, the request states. 

Han was convicted of second-degree 
murder in 1974, after UI nursing student 
Sarah Ottens was found strangled and sex
ually mutilated in a room in Rlenow 
Residence Hall. 

released on his own recognizance. 
• • • 

John David KIBItz, 18, of 321 Koser St., 
pleaded guilty Dec. 14 in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court to charges of assault, in
terference with official acts and fifth
degree criminal mischief. He was fined 
$200 plus court costs. 

On Aug. 7, after being arrested and 
charged with operating a motor vehicle 
while intOXicated, Kuntz "deliberately spit 
on a police officer's pant leg" while in a 
cell at the Johnson County Jail, court 
records state. 

Kuntz also "grabbed" a card showing 
results of his breath test and "started to eat 
It," and kicked the power cord for the in
toxilyzer in the OWl room of the jail, court 
records state. 

• • • 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for Jan. 2. Richards was 
released on her own recognizance. 

• • • 
Kenneth James Hess, 20, of Dubuque, 

made an initial appearance Monday In 
Johnson COlBlty District Court on a charge 
of driving with a suspended license. 

Hess was stopped Dec. 17 for driving 78 
mph in a 55 mph zone, and a check showed 
his license had been suspended, court 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for Jan. 2. Hess was released on 
his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Cheryl Lynn Seaba, 23, of 920 Boston Way 

Apt. 8, Coralville, made an initial ap
pearance Monday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

On Dec. 12 on Dubuque Street, police ob
served Seaba crossing over the center line, 
court records state . . 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 

Men's & Ladies' 

TOPS 
Buy 1 & get the 

(of Equal or Lea Value) 

1f2 Price 

Lloyds of London, the shipping Insurers, said 
the Greek-registered cargo ship Aegis Cosmic 
radioed it was hit by a "bomb" Monday about 
70 miles north of the Gulf state of Bahrain. No 
injuries were reported. 

He spent more than six years in prison 
before his conviction was overturned in 
1983, and is suing the prosecutors and chief 
investigators in his case, claiming his right 
to a fair trial was violated. 

John M. Martin, 19, of 330 E. Prentiss St. , 
pleaded guilty Monday in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court to a charge of assault. He 
was fined $30 plus court costs. 

has been set for Jan . 3. Seaba was released .-----~---.. I1111]1-.... i t on her own recognizance. ~ 

.< 

Ethiopia, Russia reaffirm ties 
MOSCOW - The leader of Ethiopia, the 

country which is receiving massive famine 
relief from the West, Monday met with Soviet 
President Konstantin Chernenko and 
reaffinned his allegiance to Moscow, tbe 
official news agency Tass said. 

Mengistu Haile Mariam, head of Ethiopia's 
communist military government, and 
Chernenko emphasized the ties of the two 
countries "and mutual striving for their 
further development was expressed," Tass 
said. 

IStar Wars'. project begins 
WASHINGTON - Million-dollar contracts 

have been awarded to 10 companies to conduct 
the first studies to define the overall shape of 
whata future "Star Wars" anti-missile system 
may be like, the Pentagon announced Monday. 

The $10 million worth of contracts are for 
fi ve-month studies to detennine which of the 
various technologies undergoing research for 
the Star Wars program (particle beams, 
lasers, targeting sensors, etc.) could best be 
applied to the defensive system, the Pentagon 
announced. 

Electorates confirm election 
Ronald Wilson Reagan, 73, was official1y re

elected president of the United States Monday 
by the Electoral College - an institution 
created by the Founding Fathers because they 
did not trust the American voters. 

In statehouses across the nation, 
presidential electors cast ballots to reflect the 
public sentiment expressed in the Nov. 6 
preSidential election. Reagan received 526 of 
the total 538 electoral votes. 

Branstad backs wage freeze 
DES MOINES - The state's proposal for its 

40,000 employees to take a wage freeze for the 
next two years is serious, Gov. Terry Branstad 
said Monday. 

Branstad, at his regular news conference, 
said the proposal "is in line with the economic 
realities" of Iowa's treasury. "I don't like to 
have to make that kind of offer ," he said. "We 
just don 't have the money. We're looking at a 
freeze at the federal level ... and essentially a 
freeze at the state level. " 

Illinois nuclear plant fined 
CORDOVA, Ill. - The Nuclear Regulatory 

Commission Monday levied a $50,000 fine 
against Commonwealth Edison'S Quad Cities 
Nuclear Power Station, citing a reactor 
operator who violated procedures by leaving 
his station for 15 minutes. 

An NRC spokesman said a history of 
procedural viola tions has occurred at the Quad 
Cities station, and that the latest action was 
for procedural. not safety violations 
discovered in a routine NRC inspection in 
November. 

Quoted ... 
We'll just be doing a different kind of business. 
When the students leave, the town people -
the working folks - come out. It's kind of like 
a signal that they're gone and it's our turn 
now. 

- Crow's Nest owner John Watera on the 
student mass exodus during Christmas 

;.. break. See story. Page 3A. 

Corrections 

The D.lly tow.n will correct unf.lr or Inaccurate 
stories or headlln ... If a report I, wrong or mll
leiding, c.1I the 01 at 353-8210. A corr4!CtIon or 
clarification will be publl,hed In thll column. 

• • • 
Gregory E~ard Benson, 24, of B211tZ S. 

Dodge St., made an initial appearance Mon
day in John'son County District Court on a 
charge of operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

On Dec. 16, police observed Benson driv
ing a van the wrong way on Bowery Street, 
and pursued him. Benson then "drove up 
over a curb, nearly striking a tree ," court 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for Jan. 2. Benson was 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Timothy Costello, 22, of West Liberty, is 
listed in critical condition at Mercy 
Hospital after he was involved in a jeep ac
cident early Saturday morning. 

Iowa City police reports state Costello, 
and three passengers riding with him, were 
heading south on Lucas Street when his 
jeep struck a 1979 Buick belonging to 
Marion Kazmierowicz, of Mundelein, Ill. 

The collision caused the jeep to roll over 
before landing on its top , trapping Costello 
inside the vehicle. 

The Johnson County Ambulance Service 
transported Costello and Jacquelyn 
Stastny, 21, of West Liberty, a passenger in 
the jeep, to Mercy Hospital . stastny suf
fered minor injuries in the incident. 

A 1967 Dodge, owned by Rosemary 
Kremer of Cedar Rapids, also suffered 
damage in the incident after being struck 
by Kazmierowicz's vehicle. 

No charges have been filed in the inci-

Metro briefs 
Police reminder: 
Don't leave cars parked 

The Iowa City Police Department would 
like to remind all Iowa City residents who 
are leaving for the holidays that their 
automobiles cannot remain parked on the 
streets in one place for more than 48 hours. 

Police officials say they have been 
infonned that substantial snowfalls may 
occur during the upcoming break . 
Consequently, they noted, it is important 
arrangements be made so that vehicles will 
be moved regularly to aid the snow 
removal crews as they go on their 
appointed rounds. 

UI official charts 
changing career choices 

Where have all those little girls who said 
they wanted to be teachers, nurses and 
mommies gone? 

Rebecca Anthony, placement associate 
with the UI Educational Placement Office, 
has found them - tbey're studying for 
careers that only 15 years ago were almost 
exclusively in the male domain. 

Anthony compared the percentages of 
degrees granted to women in four majors in 
1965 and in 1982. 

In law, women graduates incrl:3sed from 
3 percent of the class In 1965 to 33 percent in 
1982. Among medical graduates , tbe 
number of women increased from' percent 
to 25 percent during the 17-year period. 

In dentistry, 1 percent of the graduates in 
1965 were female and in engineering the 
figure was even smaller. By 1982, women 
graduates in both colleges bad increased to 
15 percent. 

Postscripts 

Martin admitted "pouring a bottle of hair 
dye all over the head" of a 14-year-old girl 
on the sidewalk of Muscatine Avenue on 
Nov. 25, court records state. 

• • • 
Gloria Jean Richards, 34, of 527 Ronalds 

St. Apt. 4, made an initial appearance Mon
day in Johnson County Magistrate Court on 
a charge of operating a molor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

She was charged Monday following an ac
cident on South Linn Street, court records 
state. 

dent. 
Accident report: A 17-year-old Coralville girl 

"rolled her vehicle over at least twice" and 
struck two utility poles In the 1100 block 01 
North Dubuque Street early Saturday morning. 

Iowa City police reports State the driver and 
a 17-year-old passenger were southbound on 
Dubuque Street when the driver lost control 01 
her vehicle and then drove into the median 
belore striking two utility poles. 

The car then tipped over, landing on Its rool. 
The driver was charged with reckless driv

Ing. possession 01 alcohol under the legal 
drinking age and failure to maintain control of 
her vehicle. 

The first utility pole was destroyed and the 
second suffered extensive damage. 

The driver was transported to Mercy 
Hospital where she was treated and released. 
The passenger was not Injured In the InCident. 

Theft charge: Scott L. Mullins. of Milwaukee, 
Wis .. was charged with fifth-degree theft early 
Sunday morning by Iowa City police after he 
.nd three other "white males" left the Country 
Kitchen, 1402 S. Gilbert St. , In a "dark-colored 
Eagle" oar. 

Cited: Wendall R. Phelps. 20, of 729 N. 

By contrast, the percentage of women in 
education declined from 36 percent in 1970 
to 17 percent in 1981. 

While the total number of education 
majors at the UI has remained relatively 
stable. nationally the number of men and 
women in education has declined by 60 
percent, Anthony said. 

Salary differences are at least partially 
responsible for this career shift, Anthony 
said, citing an average beginning salary of 
$27,500 for an engineer with a bachelor's 
degree at $27,500, while a beginning 
teacher's salary would be about $14,000. 

Volunteers needed to aid 
incoming foreign students 

Volunteers are needed to help incoming 
foreign students with questions about Iowa 
City, bousing and registration procedures. 

The VI Office of International Education 
and Services will be welcoming incoming 
international students Jan. 11 and 14. 
Interested persons should contact the OIES 
as soon as possible at 353-6249. 

UI buildings, services 
reduce hours for break 

The VI will offer reduced operating hours 
for many of its facilities and services 
during the holiday break Dec . 22 through 
Jan. 20. 

No Cambus service will be available Dec. 
24, 25 and Jan . l. CAMBVS Interim service 
wiU operate Dec. 26 through Jan. 18 with no 
service available on weekends. The interim 
service is as follows : Red and Blue routes 
will run every half hour from 8:30 a.m. to 
6: 15 p.m.; Penta crest service will run from 
6:30 a.m. t06 :15 p.m.; Oakdale service will 

• • • 
Dennis Alvin Shafer, of Sheffield, Iowa, 

pleaded guilty Monday in Johnson ColBlty 
District Court to fraudulentuse of registra
tion. He was sentenced to 30 days in jall and 
placed on a year's probation. 

On Sept. 9, Shafer displayed license 
plates belonging to a 1965 Ford Mustang on 
a 1970 Ford Maverick, court records state. 

• • • 
A charge of third-degree theft against 

Pamela A. Breckman, 35, of 3~ Radcliffe 
Ave., was dismissed Dec. 14 in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Dubuque St., was charged with two counts 01 
lalse use of a Iinancial Instrument by UI 
Campus Security Friday after he admitted ob
taining student loans by using Identification 
cards belonging to UI students Timothy 
Winger, of Urbandele. Iowa, and Matthew Kno
wles. of Cedar Rapids. 

Theft charge: Thaddeus Cummins. 19, of 

Parents ... 
e Own an Apple- computer? 
e Is your family Interested In 

music? 
e Do you want your children to get 

more out of the computeras well 
as get Involved with mUSic. 

e Help introduce your child to a 
synthesizer keyboard, the fastest
growing instrument of the 
musical Industry today. 

Christmas Packages, Lesson., 
Software & morel 

mu •• c company 
1212 5th 51 CoraIV,11e>'Ph 351·2W) 
1m; 151 Aile lowaC.ty Ph 351-9111 

363 N. Riverside Drive, was charged with fifth- .. -----------___ 1" 
degree theft Saturday by UI Campus Security 
after he allegedly removed a sign from a resl- • 
dent asslstanfs door In Currier ReSidence Hall. 

Report: An Iowa City woman reported to 
Iowa City pOlice that her black purse was stolen 
from beneath her pillow while she was sleeping 
early Sunday morning. 

The purse contained a checkbook and $100 
In cash. Police found no sign 01 forced entry 
Into the home and all the doors were reported 
secure. 

Theft report: Ardythe Waldrop. at Owatonna, 
Minn., reported to UI Campus Security Sunday 
morning that his wheel covers had been stolen 
from his car. which was parked In a ramp near 
UI Hospitals. 

The wheel covers have an estimated value 01 
$240. 

run from 6:15 a.m. to 10 p.m. aod Hawkeye 
service will run from 6:36 to 10 p.m. Bionic 
bus interim service will run 7 to 11 a.m. and 
4 to 6 p.m. every day except Christmas 
Day, Dec. 26 and Jan. 1. 

Old Capitol, the Museum of Art and the 
Museum of Natural History will be closed 
Dec. 24, 25, 31 and Jan. 1. During the 
remainder of the semester break these 
facilities will operate on regular bours. 

The Main Library will be closed Dec. 25 
and Jan. 1. It will be open 7:30 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Dec. 21 , 26 through Dec . 28, Jan. 2 
tbrough 4 and Jan. 7 through 11. The library 
will be open 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dec. 22, 24 , 
29,31 and Jan . 5,12 and 19. The library will 
be open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dec. 23 , 30 and 
Jan. 6 and 13. On Jan. 20 the library will be 
open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. The North Entrance 
will remain closed from 6 p.m. Dec. 21 
throllgh the break period . Each 
departmental library will post Its own 
hours . 

The Union will be closed Dec. 23 through 
25, Dec . 29 through Dec. 30 and Jan. 1,5,6 
and 13. The Iowa House will be open the 
entire break period. 

Harkin plans to open 
four Iowa offices 

Senator-elect Tom Harkin has announced 
plans to open four Iowa Senate Offices in 
January. 

The offices will be located in Des Moines, 
Council Bluffs, Cedar Rapids and 
Davenport, according to Harkin. 

He also said he plans to continue the 
operation of a mobile office to routinely 
travel to the smaller towns and cities 
across Iowa. 
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Hanukah relegated to back burner ~;a~i ~~~ 
ile students face fire of finals ~~H~~~!~ T~~::~;~t I -- ; 

Mon., Thur •. till 9:00 CARDS ET CETERA tilE t5:JRD ~OBst 
By Andrew Lerlten 
Stiff Writer 

Hanukah - a major elght-day Jewish 
bollday - begins tonight, but several 
Jewish students at the UI say they're too 
busy studying to be bothered by the 
celebration's untimely overlap with finals 
week. 

"I never really thought about it," said UI 
freshman Todd Kreda, adding he has been 
too busy studying for his final examinations 
to take notice of the third largest Jewish 
holiday. 

While some of the students say schedul
ing finals week around the Jewisb holiday 
would be unfeasible, others find the situa
tion discomfiting. 

"It's supposed to be a freedom holiday 
and we're chained to our books," said 
Laura Demb, a UI senior. "I'm not thrilled 
about it. J don't like taking exams during 
my holiday." 

"IT IS FRUSTRATING," Demb said. 
"Imagine someone saying, 'You have an 
exam on Easter.' It's no fun having exams 
during Hanukah ." 

Jodi Stone, a UI junior, also expressed 
dismay at the thought of taking llnal exams 
during Hanukah. " During Hanukah, you 
want to be reaching out to family members 
and friends," she said. "But since you're 
trying to finish up coursework and get good 
grades, It's hard." 

However , because Hanukah - which is 
based on an ancient calendar - falls on dif-

The Deity lowanl Deb Schoenwald 

ferent days each year, some of the students 
admitted it would be dirficult for the UI to 
schedule finals week around it. 

"Sometimes it starts at the beginning of 
the month, sometimes at the end of the 
month and sometimes in the middle," said 
Jeff Lake, a UI freshman, adding the 
yearly variance makes it difficult for the 
UI to accommodate the Jewish community. 

"IT WOULD BE PRE'M'Y messy if you 
had to keep changing the date," he said. 
"Every year the school would have to 

bed " ;\18., Wed .• Fri. lid 6:00 1261,.7 E. Washington change the sc ule. Sat. 9-5. Sun. lZ.S 109 S. Dubuque 
Greg Kirsch, a UI sophomore, agreed. '--______ ...J ~------.;.---I '----..-;...-----------'---' 

"You can't accommodate everybody," he 
said. "The administration has to go along 
with that." 

But Kirsch added, "I'd rather get off for 
Hanukah." 

Demb said she believes the Ul should 
have made provisions for Jewish students 
who want to celebrate Hanukah. "I think 
it's a lousy policy. They have accom
modated a lot of other holidays," she said. 

Since Hanukah lasts eight days, only the 
first three will be cOlllumed by finals week. 
"Almost everyone will be home by the end 
of it CHanukah), so it'll be all right," said 
Cindy Kreisman, a UI junior. 

UI SENIOR Aaron Lew also said 
although he is "too wrapped up In finals to 
notice it's there," he will be able to 
"celebrate when I get home." 

Still others said the fact that they will be 
hitting the books during the first part of the 
holiday doesn't bother them at all. 

UI sophomore Sophie Katz said although 
she has "been too busy with finals" to think 
much about Hanukah, she added, "It's not 
inconvenient at all. It doesn't interfere with 
anything." 

"It doesn't really bother me. I don't think 
it really bothers anyone here," said Rlssa 
Benjamin, a UI junior. "Hanukah ... isn't 
religious in the ~nse that we have to 
celebrate. We can still study." 

"It's just a strike of fate, I guess." said 
Robert Romanoff, a UI junior. "Ws not a 
major holiday, so it's not too bad," 
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Bars rely .on locals over vacation 1I0W'tll.00 

IIOW'.".IO 
B'y Karyn Riley 
Staff Writer 

Although UI students are packing their 
bags to get ready to head home for the holi
days, Iowa City bar owners say they are 
prepared to carryon without them while 
school Is not in session. 

"Everyone notices a decline in business 
whenever the stUdents leave, said Don 
Stalkneet, owner of the Sports Column, 12 
S. Dubuque S1. "But it's just one of those 
things, you just have to grin and bear it. " 

Stalkneet said although there is a decline 
in business, when the students leave other 
people are attracted to the downtown area. 

"When the students vacate Iowa City 
many people do like to come down and test 
the waters at different bars," he said . "I 
think mainly it's because they can now find 
a place to park ." 

A MANAGER of Dooley's Dancin & 
Drinking, 18-20 S. Clinton St., said although 
some remodeling will be done at the bar 
during break, Dooley's will remain open. 

"We'll be having specials, featuring 
traditional holiday drinks', to bring in 
business," he said. " We will be doing dif
rerent advertising to get the older people in 
who are normally put off by the students." 

Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St. , will not be 
offering live music during the break. 

"We will be cutting back on live enter-

tainment except for New Year's Eve," said 
Chuck Christensen, the owner of the bar. 
"The crowds for the live entertainment 
slack off tremendously (when students are 
out of town), but our downstair's business 
still does well." 

Steven Dhondt, manager of Mama's, 5 S. 
Dubuque St., said the bar does not miss the 
students as much as a lot of other Iowa City 
bars because Mama's attracts "a lot of the 
working students" that stay in Iowa City 
during break. 

"THINGS PRETrY MUCH slow down, 
but we do enough business to stay open dur
ing the break, " he said. 

Valerie Kuhnke, manager of The Vine 
Tavern, 330 E. Prentiss St., said she didn't 
expect business a t the tavern to slow very 
much. 

"We have quite a few regulars from Iowa 
City that come in so we don 't have a big 
decline in business," she said. "But we will 
be having promotions to welcome the stu· 
dents back." 

Ronnie Waltz, a manager at the Airliner, 
22 S. Clinton St., said the bar attracts "old 
alumni" that are back visiting their 
families during the semester break. 

"It's sure to affect your business when 
that many students leave town, but you just 
got to live with it," said Tom McDougall, 
manager of the Copper Dollar, 211 Iowa 
Ave. 

He added he is still glad he lives in a 
college town even though there is a loss of 
customers during the break . "I like the at
mosphere," he said. 

"We really don 't have that sharp of a 
decline in business," said Mike Donahue, 
manager of the Fieldhouse, III E. College 
St. "In fact we have really good business 
during the breaks." 

HE SAID MANY PEOPLE that nonnally 
don 't come to the Fieldhouse because of its 
"overwhelming" student business decide to 
drop by the bar during break . 
. "We also get the students that are home 
for their vacations from other universities 
that will come in here, " he added. 

The Fieldhouse will be closed from Dec. 
22 to Jan. 2 to allow the bar's employees to 
have "their own vacations," Donahue said. 

"We 're just going to keep on rocking and 
rolling throughout the break just like 
always, " said John Waters, owner of the 
Crow's Nest, 313 S. Dubuque St. 

Waters said the Crow's Nest tries to 
emphasize local bands that have more ap
peal to Iowa Ci ty residents during the. 
break. 

"We'll just be doing a different kind of 
business," he said. "When the stUdents 
leave, the townspeople - the working folks 
- come out. It's kind of like a signal that 
they're gone and it's our turn now." 

UI sex counseling reaches many groups 
By Mary Boone 
SIaN Writer 

Sex. 
It's a taboo subject the UI is trying to br

ing out in the open. 
Problems with sex and relationships are 

prevalent across the country, which is why 
several UI groups offer personal counsel
ing, support and programs for students, 
staff and faculty. 

VI Student Health and the UI Hospitals 
Family Planning Clinic offer birth control 
counseling to individuals, and Health Iowa, 
a division of Student Health, offers infor
mation on the subject to groups. 

"We don 't generally take a stance on 
birth control - we just present the facts," 
said Patti Bradley, Health Iowa practicum 

, worker.' 'We tell groups about the different 
methods of birth control and who's a good 
candidate for what method. We tell what's 
available. the cost, and the effectiveness 
and we try to answer questions students 
have a bout con traceptlon." 

BILLIE LIND EY, Health Iowa 
program associate, said her organization's 
program " Everything You Always Wanted 

I To Know About Birth Control But Didn't 
Know Who To Ask" is "one of the most pop
IIlar - if not the most popular - programs 
We do." 

Lindsey said the Health Iowa program, 
Which discusses birth control methods, 
reproduction and the importance of com
munication in a sexual relationship, is 
available by request to all UI organizations 
and classes. 

She said the main purpose of the program 
I, to educate and Infonn "those who decide 
to become sexually active or who already 
are sexually involved." 

"The program has become increasingly 
popular over the past year, which I feel Is 
Indicative that students don't know 
eVery a there is to know about sex and 
~e some answers," she added. 

"WE JUST BRING the programs in and 
If people want more in-depth Information 
"e usually refer them to Student Health 
lervices or other family planning cllnlcs," 
Lindsey sa Id . 

Student Health offers full gynecological 
aervlces to UI students at wha t Dr. 
Patricia Hlcka, one of the clinic's two staff 
lYnecolo~sts, called "a great savinp." 

This Is the second In a three-part series on 
and relationships and sexuality at the UI. 

"Students getting gynecology exams here 
don't pay a physician's charge, they only 
pay for whatever lab fee there might be," 
Hicks said. "It's just like any other service 
at Student Health." 

Unlike Student Health, the UI Family 
Planning Clinic located at UI Hospitals is 
supported entirely by federal funds. Sharon 
Long, nurse practitioner, said the clinic's 
services are available to the public. 

"Everyone's welcome here, but we do 
get quite a few university students and staff 
members in, probably because of the prox
imity of the campus," she said. 

Long said birth control counseling and in
fonnation is free , but added there is a 
charge for physicals and contraceptives. 

"WE TRY TO discuss all the different 
types of birth control with women who 
come here," Long said. "When she decides 
what method she'd like to use, we talk 
more about how to use the contraceptive 
and we answer any questions the woman 
might have. We also, of course, require a 
phyical and pap smear before prescribing 
any method of birth control." 

Several other UI depa rtments and 
organizations offer personal and family 
counseling, including University Counsel
ing Service, Women's Resource and Action 
Center, School of SocIal Work, and the 
College of Law. 

Kathy Staley, senior staff psychiatrist 
and director of programming services for 
University Counseling services, said ber 
organization's fall workshop series on 
relationships was "well attended and very, 
very popular." 

"A lot of people came in who were ex· 
periencing relationship problems ranging 
from r()()mmate differences to Intimacy 
concerns," Staley said. 

The Counseling Service'. relationship 
workshops, which will be held again In the 
spring, focused on myths and realities of 
love, enhancing relationships, Improving 
commllnication, becoming Intimate, and 
endinl{ relationships. 

STALEY SAID the counseling service 
also offers free counseling for married UI 
students and free counseling assessment 
and referrals for faculty and staff. 

A hmchtlme psychology series sponsored 

by University Counseling Service also 
featured several presentations. about 
relationships, which Staley said were very 
popular. She added relationship and 
lunchtime series sessions fOCUSing on long· 
distance relationships were "extremely 
popular .. . I think it's safe to say college 
suddenly forces a lot of students into long· 
distance relationships." 

WRAC Coordinator Susan Buckley said 
her organization offers individual counsel· 
ing by practicum students. Counseling for 
UI stUdents is free and offered on a sliding 
cost scale to the public. 

Support groups (or women involved in in
timate relationships with men, divorced 
and separating women, bisexual women, 
newly gay women, and lesbian women are 
also sponsored by WRAC. Buckley said a 
new sl\pport group ca lied "Dating, 
Relationships and Friendships with Men" 
will be offered by WRAC next semester. 

The UI School of Social Work also spon
sors a small family and couples counseling 
clinic currently under the direction of Pat 
Kelley. 

"Our clinic is very small," Kelley said. 
"I'm currently supervising one student 
who's seeing three situations. Other faculty 
are free to supervise students In clinic 
situation, but right now most faculty mem
bers are very involved with research." 

SERENA STIER, adjunct professor in 
the School of Social Work and College of 
Law, said she and Nina Hamilton, associate 
professor of social work, are overseeing the 
VI divorce· mediation clinic. 

Stier said the program, which is in it's 
third year at the UI, allows the professors 
to train students in fall semester classes 
for clinic work in the spring semester. 

She added six to eight teams of students 
conduct supervised counseling sessions and 
families are still needed for spring 
semester counseling. 

"We're looking for families who have 
decided they want to go through the process 
of divorce mediation, particularly those 
families with children," Stier said. 

She said divorce mediation counseling at 
the clinic is free, but participating families 
must agree to have one counseling sessIon 
videotaped for 'use by UI cla_s. 

"This Is a really nice joint venture for the 
departments of social work and law," Stier 
said. "It's a worthwhile project and a very 
good clinic for the UI to sponsor." 
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No accommOdations 
Once again, in blissful ignorance of student needs and desires, 

the VI's avarice has reared its ugly head. 
The latest scheme was revealed by the VI Department of 

Residence Services last week, as residents of South Quad, the Ul's 
smallest dormitory, received letters informing them that next 
year they would be evicted from their home. The last haven for VI 
students who prefer a homey atmosphere to the anonymity of the 
larger dormitories will soon accommodate the foreign language 
house . 

South Quad residents are shocked and unhappy about the move. 
But never mind, they're just the paying residents. What do they 
matter? 

The decision to decommission Westlawn and transfer the foreign 
language students to South Quad comes down to a more important 

• matter : The Almighty Dollar. The Department of Residence 
Services will no longer have to pay rent on Westlawn. Instead, 
foreign language students will enjoy more than ample space in 
"de-tripled" rooms at South Quad, while South Quad residents will 
be forced to join fellow students scurrying to find space in the 
overcrowded dorms that remain. 

But never mind, the VI will be saving money. 
And never mind that the 140 fewer spaces available to stUdents 

due to the closings of South Quad and the Hillcrest Hloo wing will 
mean that once again a number of unlucky souls will spend the 
majority of their first semester crowded into lounges cursing the 
lack of privacy and permanence. 

The VI could take advantage of the fact that enrollment will 
begin to decline to reduce the number of students whose first 
experience at the VI is the nightmare of temporary housing . But 
as Director of VI Residence Services George Droll admits, 
temporary housing is "a financially sma,t thing to do." 

And what's more important - accommodating students or 
making a buck? The UI's position on the matter is very clear. 

Robyn Griggs 
University Editor 

'Risky Business 2' 
Just when you thought it was safe to go back to the movies, 

Central States Theater Corp. and the Bijou are at it again. 
In their latest skirmish, Central States pressured Orion Pictures 

to take last Thursday's sneak preview of The Cotton Club away 
from the Bijou. Orion had agreed to present previews at the Sijou 
and 12 other university campuses around the country. 

In so doing, the Central States organization evidently rolled over 
the Bijou; Cass Communications, the company that helped Orion 
establish the student bookings ; and its own Iowa City manager, 
Emmett Frazer, wJ10 knew nothing about the situation until after 
it was over. ' 

Central States has once again cast itself as villain . Its action has 
. not only cost the Bijou The Cotton Club but any further sneak 

:. previews; it has also caused embarrassment for Frazer, who has 
:' made a laudable effort to understand and respond to Iowa City's 
:. filmgoing public . 

Further, the apparent reason for the entire incident - that bad 
pre-screening publicity had Central States worried that they would 

=; lose big bucks on The Cotton Club - is a particularly craven bit of 
avarice. 

The animosity between Central States and the Bijou can only 
worsen unless both participants come to the understanding that 
they are not competitors. Both show films in the same location, 
but the clientele, the venues and the films are for the most part 
completely different. Central States and the Bijou are no more 
enraged bulls charging at each other through the free marketplace 
than are Chevy Chevette and Mercedes or Cuisinart and Kitchen 
Magician . 

Until Central States and, to be fair, the Bijou, which through its 
rhetoric as victim keeps the struggle going, realize that it's actual 
filmgoers that need to be satisfied and not an invisible hand 
clutching for a dagger, Iowa City will have to put up with even 
more sequels to a thumbs-down original. 

r Jeffr ey Miller 
Editorial Page EditOf 

: I ~~~h~~:ry ~t~ ~~;~~~~~ ~kes 
! serious allegations against the Reagan administration. The story 
; reveals that members of a secret army helicopter ,unit have 

\ 

regularly intervened in Central America. U true, such missions 
would be illegal and, just as important, stupid. 

I U.S. intervention on behalf of the Salvadoran government would 
violate the War Powers Act , which set conditions on the presi
dent's ability to use American troops in combat without con-

I gressional authorization. Intervention to support guerrillas warr
ing against the Nicaraguan government would violate the law 
against using Defense Department funds to support those groups. 

Such involvement would also be dangerously stupid : Not only 
does it risk drawing the United States into wars in several Central 
American countries but it is also a tactic doomed to failure. The 
history of the United States in Central America Is a history of 
repeated military invasion and covert action. We have invaded 
Nicaragua at least three Umes; as recently as 1965 the Johnson ad
ministration sent troops into the Dominican Republic. 

And although most of these Interventions seemed to work at the 
time, a few years later the Vnlted States was back. In the end, af
ter some 75 years of military intervention in Central America, a\l 
that has been accomplished is intense anti-American feeling, a 
series of right-wing dictators who murder and torture their own 
people, a communist regime In Cuba and a government in 
Nicaragua that is being forced ever closer to the Soviet Union. 

Only blind Ideologues, fools and neurotics persist in repeating 
behavior that has consistently produced bad effects. Military in
tervention and support for repressive regimes has been tried for 
more than 75 years; It has obviously failed. There is less 
democracy and peace now. 

Linda Schupp.n" 
Staff Writer 

By Caroline Dieterle 

I T IS TIME, ladies and gentlemen, 
to take out your calculators and 
figure out whether it is a good idea 
for Iowa City to pass a tax abate

ment measure. 
The bandwagon for such a measure 

is already crowded. Iowa City Coun
cilor Kate Dickson says we're "lagging 
behind" other Iowa communities that 
have tax abatement plans. Which ones? 

Mayor John McDonald is said to feel 
Iowa City has suffered in the past 
beca se the city is without a tax abate
ment plan. How exactly has the city 
suffered? 

Chamber of Commerce represen
tative Ernie Lehman says the Chamber 
vigorously supports tax abatement. 
Isn't this just predictable business 
solidarity? 

Ray Muston , president of First 
Ca'j»tort>evelopment, Inc. and the 
liaison man between the UI's revenue 
interests and loca I business, says tax 
abatement is "an incentive to expand 
the existing industrial base in Iowa 
City and reduce dependence on other 
revenue sources in the community." 
Does he mean residential property? 

And a local business, Millard 
Warehouse, is also riding on the tax 
abatement bandwagon, since its expan
sion plans include construction of an 
estimated $3 .8 million warehouse. 
Let's use that figure as an example. 

IF THE NEW FACILITY were to be 
assessed at its full value, based on con
struction costs, and if we use the 
current lax rate of Iowa City ($10.65 
per $1000 evaluation), the gross tax bill 
would be $40,470 per year. Under the 
proposed lax abatement plan, the tax 
would be only $10,118 the first year; 
$16,188 the second; $22,258 the third ; 
$28.329 the fourth and $34 ,400 the final 
year. Over five years, savings to the 
company would amount to $91.057. 

Meanwhile, back at the ranch, Presi
dent Reagan has been working to 
reduce corporate income laxes. Cor
porate taxes only a few years ago 
provided 26 percent of federal tax 
revenue ; at present they provide only 
about 6 percent. This is understan
dable. since corporations and 
businesses enjoy substantial oppor
tunities for deductions. 

Fir . they can deduct local property 

Des Moines and Cedar Rapids are much larger 
~han and have very different qualities of life 
from Iowa City. ' Still, they have only a slight 
advantage in business tax base competition. 

(iuest 
• • oplnl()n 
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taxes from gross income. That's not all 
- they can also depreciate the cost of 
new buildings as much as 20 percent 
per year over five years and deduct 
that depreciation from gross Income 
(this could amount to $760,000 per year 
for Millard Warehouse, making the 
city's $91,057 total five-year break 
seem pallid). Businesses can also lake 
investment lax credits on new equip
ment in new facilities as well. Better 
than a deduction, this is a credit 
against the actual tax bill . 

Finally, if Iowa City gives Millard 
Warehouse an industrial revenue bond 
break, it will be able to borrow money 
to build a t a bout 25 percent less than 
the rate of interest ordinarily charged 
- and deduct the interest it does pay 
from its federal taxes. 

Obviously, Millard Warehouse is not 
going to suffer unduly from its invest
ment in the new warehouse, whether 
Iowa City passes tax abatement or not. 

STUDYlNG THE ISSUE further, we 
learn from geog~aphy textbooks that 
there is such a thing as "Iocational 
theory," which examines the reasons 
businesses locate where they do. It 
turns out that local tax structure is 
very low on the list of considera tions. \ 

Far more important are such things 
as available labor, transportation, 
resources (raw materials , water , 
sewage facilities) , amenities for em
ployees (housing, schools, recreational 
facilities) and security (police and nre 
departments ). Businesses complain 
about local taxes but don't base their 
decisions on them. 

Alert readers will have noticed that 
some o( the real incentives (or 

businesses to locate In a given area are 
precisely those that cost taxpayers a 
lot of money: sewage, with which Iowa 
City al ready has a problem ; police and 
fire protection, of which we are told we 
don't have enough ; and recreational 
facilities, which are already overcrow
ded here and Which seem to be at the 
bottom of any list of funding priorities. 

If new businesses and industries get 
yet a larger tax break, who Is going to 
help pay for maintenance and expan
sion of Iowa City's basic services? 

A lax abatement plan would In fact 
take money out of the community and 
send it to the federal government 
through reduced federal tax deductions 
- an idea to which those who don't 
care for "big government" should be 
adverse. Would it not be better to have 
the company pay more local tax, keep' 
ing the money here for basic service ? 

THE ARGUMENT FOR tax abate
ment is weak enough on these points, 
but it becomes even weaker when Iowa 
City is compared with other cities in 
Iowa it supposedly "lags behind. It A 
look at the Iowa Department of 
Revenue's 1983 Property Tax Valuation 
Summary shows: 

• Iowa City is the eighth most p0p
ulous city in the state. Des Moines is 
first, Cedar Rapids second. 

• The percenlage of local property . 
tax valuation that was commercial/In
dustrial property in Iowa City was 32 
percent of the total. (CheckIng 1973 
figures - before urban renewal - one 
finds only a 1 percent decrease in the 
residential property share of the bur
den . The lax benefits promised by ur
ban renewal are evidently missing in 
action.) 

• The only Iowa cities in which com
mercial/Industrial property lax makes 
up a larger percentage of the total are 
Des Moines (33 percent) and Cedar 
Rapids (34 percent ). 

In short, Des Moines and Cedar 

Rapids are much larger than and han 
very different qualities of life from 
Iowa City. Stili , they have only 11·1o-! 
percent advantage I n commercial/in· 
dustrlal tax base competition - aM I 
this without any taubat ment plan for , 
Iowa City. The conclusion seems ob- I 
vlous. 

FINALLY, SOME PERIPHERAL 
Items need to be considered. First, 
there is the recent ballot in Cedir 
Rapids on returning control of Ihe 
Cedar Rapids Airport to the City COlI). 
cll from the Airport Commission. 

One little-noted feature of thai 
proposal was that it would llave made 
pos \ble the establishment of an "air· 
port -authority": a tax-levying entity 
uncontrolled by the council. Taxes!O 
levied are usually used to improve and 
expand an airport. 

Remember the geography le5IOI! 
above? The mayor of Cedar Rapids 
knows what wlll bring in industry: im· 
proved transportation facilities. 
Citizens, how v r, voted down Ihe 
change , as they no doubt feel they pey 
enough taxes already. 

Second , there i the proposed com· 
mittee to develop the "corridor" bet· 
ween Iowa City and Cedar Rapids, 
which (ails outside the jurisdiction 0/ 
either city. Who would pay the COIls of 
basic service required by businesses 
so located? Businesses, in fact, can 
successfully a k to be annexed in order 
to secure city llervices - Procter aDd 
Gamble is a local example. 

If the area i not annexed by an es· 
isting municipaltty, costs for basic ser· 
vices would ulti mately show on 
everyone's county tax bill. Share til! 
wealth. indeed. 

Some will no doubt say that the db· 
mal figures on property tax paid by 
business interests - ligures that woold 
be made even more dismal by a tax 
abatement plan - Indicate ttla\ 1m 
City and all of Iowa need more com· 
mercial and Indu trial developn1ffll. 
Not if the world Is going to eat. 

In conclusion, let us not pass a locaf 
lax abatement measure - and let III 
hope for more guidance from commoo 
sense and objective scholarship. aDd 
less from entrepreneurs, mountebanks 
and Babbitts. It's our only hope. 

Dieterle IS a OJ If Wfller (I(j Will 
librarian . 

Blue Jeane pressed in job search 
NEVER, IN THE memory of 

this writer or the recollec
tions of others who have 
been around Washington 

much longer, has there been quite the 
furor over finding someone a job. 

Conservative organizations have 
sounded the tocsin. The Washington 
Times, the capital 's right-leaning 
newspaper, has given the quest top bill
ing in both its editorial and news 
columns. ABC News commentator and 
syndicated columnist George Will has 
nationalized and intellectualized the 
issue. 

The someone in this case is the 
Honorable Jeane Kirkpatrick, soon to 
be former ambassador to the United 
Nations. And the job Is rather special, 
to say the least - one of the four or 
five most powerful in the government: 
CIA director, secretary of defense or 
state, national security adviser, or 
something of similar stature and in
fluence. 

Actually, the hullabaloo has to do not 
with finding a job, but a new job, which 
makes the whole thing even more 
amazing. She could stay at the United 
Nations if she wishes, but she doesn't. 
That was to have become official last 
Tuesday after a session with President 
Reagan, but it didn't . 

Instead, the whole thing was left up 
in the air until January, with no Indica
tion of a new job and nothing to a Iter 
the impression that she was definitely 
not interested in the old one. 

REASONS FOR the full-scale cam
paign to keep Kirkpatrick in the ad
ministration are not hard to come by. 

She Is, without doubt, extremely 
bright and articulate. She has a point of 
view on just about every public issue 
and is quite willing to offer it, usually 
in a manner that even those who 
violently disagree (usually including 
this writer) admit is tilhtIy argued and 
convincingly prellented. 

She is a former New Deal Democrat 
and Hubert Humphrey protege who 
became a foreign policy hard-liner and 
the darling of the Republican right. Sbe 
has, in fact, created a powerful con
stituency despite an apparent lack of 
those political skills lenerally con
sidered necessary for such an achieve
ment. 

Folksy, charming and ingratiating 
she Is not. Her allies on the right see 
her not only as a force within for truth 
and reason in an administration they 
fear has gone soft on Moscow but as a 
possible presidential or vice
presidential candidate In 1988. 

Though she has said that the 
resistance to women In politics sur-

~ 
! 
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Kirkpatrick is extremely bright and articulate. 
She has a point of view on Just about every 
public issue and is willing to offer It, usually in a 
manner that is tightly argued and convincingly 
presented. 

Jody 
~II 

prised and dismayed her, It may also 
be true that gender hallOmething to do 
with her attraction. Uke Margaret 
Thatcher, she projects an lmapl of 
toughness, an imprelSlon that she does 
most supposedly "male" thing_ better 
than most males. 

REASONS FOR WHY this campaign 
has 10 far failed are more complex and 
subject to mislnterpretatlOjl. 

If, al now seems likely, Kirkpatrick 
returns to her academic career at 
Georgetown Unlveraity, the mOlt 
facile explanation I. the one provided 
last week by WhIte HOllIe spoketrnan 

Larry Speakes - that there I, limply 
no job available that fits her require
ments. Or, as the president himself 
said : " ... no job worthy of her." 

That II not quite true. If Ed Meese II 
finally confirmed aa attorney leneral, 
hi' position al Wblte HOllIe counselor 
wi\l be open. It could be designed to 
meet Kirkpatrick's speclflcationa, but 
the word from tbe llllide II that It wUl 
be abolilhed instead. 

The other likely a~ 11 that 
the Kirkpatrick decampment lipals a 
major victory for admlnl.tratlon 
moderates. While that may In effect be 
true, II mllCOlllt.ruel lIIe priDclpal 
cause. Within the aclmlnlltratlon, 0p
position to a new job for Klrltpatrlck 
hAl more to do with tar( than willi 
Ideolocy. 

NONE OF THE BIG p1ayera ill the 
natlonal security ,ame are excited 

about seeing another heavy bitter 
brought In. Even CIA Director WilliaJII 
Casey and Delen e retary eas,er 
Weinberger , who . re close 10 
Kirkpatrick ideolOfjically, set ber 
more as a rival for Influence wltb ~ 
prelident than as a possible poliW 
ally. And they are probably rilbt. 

Secretary of State Geo~ Shultuad 
National SecurIty Adviser Robert 
McFarlane do have philosophical dif· 
ferences with Kirkpatrick, but aeltbt1 
would be enthusla tic about her RUiIC 
up shop In the White House even if she 
were an ideolOllical al\y: She would lit 
dermine Shultz and oyer.belll! 
McFarlane. 

Not only do all four Iaclt her styleand 
nair; they liso I.ck her political CIt' 
sUtuency, a powerful asset In any-
ministration but particularly 10 in ~ 
one. In that sense, the clamor 1I'00I ~ 
right may have hardened I'I!IIJIIICf 
within lIIe Reagan admlnlstntion. 

That, of coune, leaYIII the ~ 
He .eems to be trying to bandit 
Washington's ,randelt j ~ 
without malting anyone 
without further compilc. ftl' 
national security apparatus tul 
already hal more than It. _,j 
problema flndinl • conslst.,t ... 
and policy. 

If he succeed" It will surely 10 .... 
u one of hllll'eetest triumph" 

Copyrlg/ll 1 .... Loe AngtI. rlmll 
Syndlcat •. 
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UI wants more campus terminals to 
e with increased computer use 

By Karen Burnt 
811111 Wr"-r 

Unes of students walUng for computer 
termina Is and II miled access to the UI 
computer system are evidence of a trend 
toward Increased computer use that the UI 
II trying to cope with by bringing more ter
minals to campus. 

"It's clearly a trend toward more com
puter usage that continues to go up," Direc
tor of the UI Office of Information 
Technology Jim Johnson said. 

The ratio of students to computer ter
minals at the UI is currently 60 to one, 
Johnson said, but in three or four years he 
hopes this ratio will drop to one terminal 
for every three or four students. 

In an effort to meet this goal, the state 
fioard of Regents has requested the Iowa 
Legislature provide pJO,ooo In the first 
year of the biennium and $310,000 In the 
secoRd year in order to achieve a ratio of 
one work station for every 15 students. 

In addition, this semester the UI rented 
200 personal computers that students are 
given an option to buy in a pilot program 
through the Office of Information 
Technology, Johnson said. 

ONE REASON for offering the program 
was the increasing numbers of UI students 

i who have bad computer classes in high 
school, he said. 

"An increasing number of students are 
buying computers on their own or have the 
potentia I to come to the uni versity with 
!belr own. We felt it would be very helpful 
to provide computers to stUdents that were 
compatible with the university system," 
Johnson sa id. 

Director of UI Weeg Computer Center 
Lee Shope said, "One of tbe trends we're 
beginning to see now is more reliance on 
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personal computers than the larger 
systems we have here. 

., A lot of what people need to do can best 
be done at personal computers because 
they are not susceptible to the types. of 
overloading that large systems are," he ad
ded. 

But the student demand for campus ter
minals is still increasing. 

Almost 600 more student accounts for 
computer use - a total of 2,750 requests
were released this fall, and the number of 
accessible student work 'stations increased 
about 25 percent over last year, Shope said. 
Currently, the UI offers between 425 and 
450 terminals or work stationk for studen£S 
to use. 

"IT STILL DOESN'T satisfy the need," 
Shope sa id, adding the problem is either Dot 

enough terminals or too much demand on 
the VI computer system. 

Shope added he's heard complaints about 
• the long lines students must endure to get 
access to the system. 

He explained the student load Is "very 
peak-orientejl," especially during the last 
weeks of a semester and when a large com· 
puter class has an assignment due. 

However, enrollment in the Computer 
Science Department has remained stable 
and may even be declining, accordl", to 
Chairman Arthur Fleck. 

"From our perspective, we're over the 
rapid expansion and the number of ter
minals are now catching up to the expan
sion," Fleck said. 

The increased demand for campus ter
minals may be because other departments 
in the humanities are adopting computers 
in curriculum and research, according to 
James Pusack, chairman of the Computer 
Based Education Committee. 

One of this committee's goals is to en
courage faculty to incorporate computer 
use into the classroom for assignments or 
"actually learning at the computer," 
Pusack said. 

HE SAID DEPARTMENTS such as 
dance and music, as well as the more 
traditional areas such as engineering and 
business, are incorporating computers in 
their work. 

This semester, the UI offered its first 
computer text-editing course, which 
English Professor William Kupersmlth, the 
course instructor, said was "very 
popular. " 

Kupersmith predicted a computer text
editing course will not be necessary in two 
years, because students will already be us
ing computers regularly, " like 
typewritt:rs. " 

S.tor~ owners charge UI software 
in competition with local bUSinesses 

By Paul Soucek 
Staff Writer 

Although some local computer stores say 
the UI computer sales program is in com
petition with private industry, UI Director 
of lnformatioo Technology Jim Johnson 
said the only thing the university is i.n com
petition with is other universities that offer 
similar programs. 

Johnson said the first step in the com
puter project, a n arrangement that leased 
for sale to students a limited number of 
personal computers, was a " pilot 

I program" and that the UI will expand the 
program in the near future. 

One local appliance store owner who 
asked not to be identified, however, claims 
the program is one of the main factors that 
forced the store to close out its computer 
section. The owner said the purpose of 

, academic Institutions should be education, 
"not to undercut local industries" by dump
ing merchandise on the market at prices 

, too low for businesses to match. 
"If they can sell computers, who says 

they can't sell televisions , dis
hwashers ... meat ... canned goods?" the 
store owner asked. 
Bur JOHNSON said, "There is ab

solutely no evidence that the University of 
, Iowa program has cut Into the local 

business." II anything, he said, the 
program has probably helped businesses as 
computer buyers purchase "follow on" 

items such as expansion modules and 
software. 

The notion of universities selling com
puters at low prices is controversial 
nationwide, Johnson said, but added that 
the benefits of the program outweigh the 
controversy. 

He said the Apple Corporation offered the 
program of computers at discounted prices 
for students to schools nationwide. "What 
am t suppo~ to do? Say nQ?" 

Hans M~S8ig: sale~ manager for North 
Bay Computerware in Iowa City, would not 
comment directly on the UI program as 
competition, but said the UI serves dif
ferent purposes from the private sector. 

Muessig also said the high-tech pie is big 
enough for any business that can provide 
full service before and after the sale, and 
that North Bay's business is doing well. 

JOHNSON SAID, "We're not into 
business." He said the sales program is im
portant educationally, will help relieve 
overcrowding in UI computer classes and 
will help keep the Ul on a par with other 
schools that offer similar computer sales 
programs. "If we don't have a program, 
we're cutting into our livelihood," Johnson 
said. 

Bob Rockenbach, manager of 
Renaissance Computers in Iowa City, said 
he doesn't feel that a potential student 
would make her or his decision to attend 
the VI solely on whether or not the school 
sold computers. But he said he feels 

"posi live" about the program and sees the 
UI and the private sector complementing 
one another in the computer business. 

"It is directly competitive - there's no 
denying tha t, " Rockenbach said, but 
Renaissance made the choice to join the Ul 
instead of fight it. Renaissance now sells a 
minimum of $60,000 a month worth of 
merchandise to the UI. "You can sit around 
and whine," Rockenbach said, "or you can 
go out and get ~he business." 

ROCKENBACH ALSO said some com
puter businesses have failed to adjust to the 
UI's lower computer prices, and this has 
made the competitive gap seem larger. 

But Johnson said there is not that great a 
price difference at this time and that he 
hopes the UI will be able to offer lower 
prices in the future. 

The retail price for an Apple Macintosh 
is about $1,700, while the UI sells the unit 
for about $1 ,450. Northwestern University 
sells the same computer for $1,195. 

Johnson also said the Ul talked to local 
dealers before implementing the computer 
sales program and explained "exactly" 
what the UI was going to do. 

"It's strange that when we started the 
program, Computerland opened a store," 
Johnson said, and he mentioned other ex
amples that contradict the idea of the UI 
program cutting into local business. 
Johnson also said if merchants have any 
"gripes, " he is open to feedback. 

: The'Rag'postpones 
1 submission deadline 

The Iowa Rag, a new VI undergraduate literary 
arts magazine, has postponed its deadline for sub
missions from Dec. 14 to Feb. 4. 

The magazine was to be published twice a year but 
the editor, Quenton Pltluk, said It would be published 
only once a year. 

• "We wanted to allow folks to be able to finish up 

COLLEGE CREDIT 
AT YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 
their work over break and turn il in early next 
semester ,to Pitluk said. 

The magazine accepts poetry, prose, fiction, 
photographs and other art. Submissions are accepted 
in the English-Philosophy Building Room 308, the Art 

, Building Slide Room WI50 and the Rag mailbox in 
the Student Activities Center In the Union . 

Nathan Oliver, Scott Petersen and Randy Hopson 
were elected to be associate editors for the Rag, 
Sean Susanin Is the Art Editor and Nikola Keegan Is 
the production manager. 

Earn University of Iowa credit at times that 
are convenient for the busy adult. 
Undergraduate, graduate, and nondegree 
students are welcome. 

Evening classes begin January 21. 
Saturday classes begin January 26. 

CALL NOW for more information-
353-4963 (In Iowa City), 

1-800-272-6430 (toll-free In Iowa) 

THE UN IVERSllY OF IOWA 

Saturday 
&Evening 

CLASS PROGRAM 
TIto Un_oily 01 Iowa doeo not dloc',m, .... In hi ed_tton .. programl IIld IC1IvltIoo on lite _I 01 
r,ca, n.tlonal ortoln, COlor, r.llglon, •• x, 10':, or h.nd~.p . For addltlon.1 Informatton on 
nondlocrlml ... tton poIIcIM. conllCllho Coordlnltor 01 Thle IK.nd _Ion 504 In lite OIllCe 01 AIIIr_ ""'Ion. teIopllOne (3 It) 363-4e18, 202_"PHd, The UnlV«aIIyolloW •• IowoCIIy, 112242. 
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Register and win! 

Mon.-Fri. 7 am-IO pm • 

Last 2 days 
to register to 
win our gigantic 
Panda family! 

Sal, &: Sun, 7 am-9 pm 

Clean up with 
the CJaaeIfteds 

Sweep up lIVings Of 
clean up on the Hem. you 

..n In ,Ite c,-· 
Nee» II makes "cent . .. 

THE BAilY IOWO 
353-6201 

.,.., I.,.. 
1210 5th Street, Cor.llville • 351-910~ 

C ......... ~ 

Presenting your 
Student Rights 
Consultant: 

The office of the Student Rights Consultant is the 
starling point for solutions to a\l kinds of campus 
problems. If you're not sure where to turn for 
help with your problem, the Consultant can guide 
you to the proper authorities. 

• Academic Problems • Personal Attention 
• Racial Complaints • Flexible Hours 
• Sex Discrimination • Phone 353·3116 
• Religious Discrimination 

He/ane E. Davis 

Office of Campus Programs/Student Activities 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

'Once weighed 265 pounds. 
Has maintained her present weight 

for the La,t year. 

IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT CLINIC 

2404 Towncrest Dr. 
Iowa City, IA 

GRAND 
RE-OPENING 

FINAL 2 WEEKS 
55% off AU. 20 lb. 

or more Full Programs 
The private, confidential servicing by 
our profeSSional nursing staff enables 
you to receive the Individual attention 
you need for successful dieting. We go 
one step further after dieting and teach 
you to keep your weight off with our 
exclusive stabilization program . Call 
for a free consultation today!!! 

• No taateles. pre-packaged food. 
• No hunger •• trenuou. exerclee 

or .hote. 
• Normal, natural food. 
• Exclu.lve Behavioral 

Modlftcatlon 
• Private Weight Room 
• Several Program. to 

Choole From. 
• Payment Plan Available. 

LOSE 
121 • . ·3 ...... 
201 • . ·5 ...... 
SOl • . • 1 ....... 

CALL NOW 
338·9775 

FOR 
80011 

Sell Your Text Books 
to Iowa Book 
Thursday thru Friday 
December 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
And Get... 
1. Cash for your books 
2. Free Hawkeye Basketball Poster 
Calendar (while they last) 
3. 20% off coupon good for 
Hawkeye Sportswear . 

" 
o 

'otea, Book " Sup,.I'!I Ce. 
Downlown Acrot. from Th. Old ( .. pilol 

Open 9:00-8:00 M-F. 9:00-5 :00 Soil .• 12:00·5:00 Su" . 

i 
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~!Nicaragua to offer Indians limited autonomy plan, 
~nlled Press Inlernsllonal 

:, A Nicaraguan government commis
ilion announced Monday It has drafted a 
:'O-polnt plan to negotiate limited 

allow them to chose their own leaders. The leftist Sandlnlsta government 
has been widely criticized Cor its treat
ment of Indian groups largely Ignored 
until the overthrow of dicta tor 
Anastasio Somoza In 11179. Reagan ad
ministration officials have called the 
trea tment "genocide." 

neighboring Honduras and othen to 
join one of two Indian rebel groups. 

But Stedman Fagoth, head of the 
Honduran-based Misura rebel group, 
has called for complete independence 
for the Atlantic Coast tribes. 

nando Andrade said his c 
approves 01 some o( th 
proposed by three U.S. allies n erUai 
America to a regional peace pia. 
Nicaragua has said should not ~ 
changed . utonomy for Indians on the country's 

~solated Atlantic Coast, but rejected 
emands by some Indian groups for 
ndependence. 

The plan envisions preserving the 
anguages, religions and cultures of 
ifferent Indian groups and would 

The three-member Nicaraguan com
mission said Its 10-step lormat (which 
it did not specifically explain) would 
guide future talks on autonomy, which 
It defined as the freedom for Indian 
minorities to choose their leaders and 
develop their land. 

Autonomy "does not mean separa
tion nor Independence from 
Nicaragua," the recently formed com
mission said. 

The Sandinistas' forced relocation of 
Indians away from northeastern zones 
under attack by U.S.-backed rebels 
prompted thousands to flee into 

mE COMMISSION announcement 
came amid a deadlock In peace talks 
between the government and one of the 
Indian leaders, Brooklyn Rivera of the 
Costa Rlca-based Misurasata group. 

In addition to political autonomy, 
Rivera has demanded economic, 
social, religious and cultural freedoms 
for Indians. 

The commission said under Its plan, 
each Indian group - the Mlsklto, Sumo 
and Rama - would have equal rights, 
and freedom to educate themselves In 
their own languages and preserve In
digenous cultures and religions. 

In Guatemala, Foreign Minister Fer-

The modiCications, which panUei 
U.S. objections to the treaty, Incladt 
stronger steps to verify the wlthdmll ) 
of foreign military advisers 1110 I 
regional arms reductions. I 

orbachev stresses need for space weapons ban 
LONDON (UPI) - Soviet Politburo 
ember MikhaJl Gorbachev said Mon

ay it would be "unrealistic" to hope 
or an end to the nuclear arms race if 

British officials on the third day of an 
eight-day visit to Bri taln. 

Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher, 
who met with the youngest member of 
the Kremlin's ruling Politburo for five 
hours Sunday, said "I like Mr. Gor
bachev. We can do business together." 

bachev over the spread of weapons to 
outer space, declaring "one does not 
want to go to a higher and higher level 
of armaments." 

Geneva. 
"The Soviet leadership, as (Presi

dent) Konstantln Chernenko has 
stated, attaches very serious impor
tance to these talks," Gorbachev said. 
"I want to stress that in the present
day situation it Is particularly impor
tant to prevent the arms race from be
ing extended into space. 

"IT IS UNREALISTIC," he went on 
" to hope for an end to the nuclear arms 
race unless this goal is achieved." 

Gorbachev is the highest-ranking 
Soviet official to visit Britain since the 
late Prime Minister Alexei Kosygin in 
1967. At 53 the youngest member of the 
Kremlin 's l2-man Politburo, he is 
regarded as the heir apparent to Cher-

nenko and the second most powerful c;4. 
ficial in the Soviet Union. 

The Times of London said the new 
warmth adopted by the Soviets after a 
year of deep-freeze relations III 
aimed at splitting NATO and blociiac 
development of President Roeaid 
Reagan's "Star Wars" anti·miul~ 
defense system. 

ashington and Moscow cannot agree 
n a ban on space weapons. 
Gorbachev, viewed as the second 
ost powerful man in the Kremlin, 

~ade the comment arter talks with 
Thatcher, in a radio Interview, 

reiterated a concern shared with Gor-

Gorbachev, speaking after lunch 
with Foreign Secretary Sir Geoffrey 
Howe, said they devoted mucb atten
tion during their discussions to tbe up
coming U.S.-Soviet talks Jan. 7-8 in 

National news 

Reagan -plans 'open 'agenda' 
k:luring arms reduction talks 
• WASHINGTON CUPI) - President Ronald 
· ~eagan met with his top national security advisers 
".Monday to hear how the United States should use up-
• coming talks in Geneva to revive arms control 
'negotiations with the Soviet Unlon. 

Administration officials said Reagan, reinforced 
:with extensive briefings on Soviet aims and inten
tions, will spend the next two weeks refining instruc

'iions Secretary of State George Shultz will carry to 
'{Jeneva next month. 
, "The issues are now all in place," one official said. 
~'The president now has all the material he needs to 
reach the decisions before him." 
, Shultz is to meet Jan. 7-8 with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko to discuss the objectives 
and format of future negotiations on medium-range 
nuclear missiles, strategic arms and weapons in 
space. 

AMONG THE decisions facing Reagan are what 
'Concessions - if any - to offer the Soviets as induce
:tnents to return to the bargainlng table and how 
)urther negotiations between the superpowers might 
i>e structured . 
:' "We'r~ not goini to Geneva to negotiate things 
~ere," the administration official said. "That 
t omes later - after we've agreed on a format. " 
: As Reagan held his last Cabinet-level meeting on 
~reparations (or the Shultz-Gromyko meeting, White 
{louse spokesman Larry Speakes said the president 
is committed to "an open agenda" in Geneva that in
i:ludes diSCUSSion of weapons in space. 
: THE WHITE HOUSE meeting came amid signs of 
1ll0unting pressure on Reagan to soften his position 
pn weapons in space - especially his notion of a 

Ronald Reagan 
futuristic "Star Wars" defense against nuclear mis
sile~ - in allY forthcoming negotiations with 
Moscow. ' 

In London, Soviet Politburo member Mikhail Gor
bachev met with Brltisb officials and restated 
Moscow's opposition to the Reagan's "strategic 
defense initiative," British sources said. . 

In response to prodding from London and Paris, 
Speakes said Reagan and other allied leaders "do 
share a common interest in arms reduction." Of the 
Soviet suggestion, reiterated by Gorbachev, that the 
Geneva talks should focus on space weapons, he said, 
"We have an open agenda and that's among them." 

Local Santa protests Louisa plant 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) - Angry Iowa Com

merce Commissioners stormed out of a hearing with 
utility executives Monday after members of a con
sumer group barged into the room tollecry commis
sion rulings on excess generating capacity. 

The commission was in the midst of its annual 
hearing with utility omcials to assess their projec
itons on demand for electricity when 50 members of 
btizens for Community Improvement stormed in. 
l CCI members began chanting slogans and singing 
makeshift Christmas carols accusing the commis
sion of gouging consumers. 
: One of the songs, to the tune of "Jingle Bells," at
tacked the commission (or rulings that force con
sumers to bear a portion of the costs of the Louisa 
Power plant near Muscatine. 
I "Jingle Beils, Louisa sells, power we don't need . 
firing the rates down right away. No more excess 
4reed ," CCI members sang. , 

ONE MEMBER of the group was dressed as Santa 
He walked up to Thomas Baird of Iowa Power 

Light Co. and handed him a lump of coal as a 

symbolic punishment for his company's involvement 
in the Louisa plant. 

CCI spokeswoman Brenda LeBlanc said her group 
is angry the commission has allowed utilities to 
charge consumers (or the costs of producing elec
tricity they will not be able to use. 

The commerce commission has allowed a reserve 
generating capacity margin of 25 percent. CCI 
believes consumers should be prohibited from pay
ing for the costs of any more than a 15 percent 
reserve margin. 

LeBlanc said the difference between the two 
ligures over the past five years has meant $233 
million In utility rate increases. 

"We don't think they (utilities) should make a 
profit on a plant that is not needed," LeBlanc said. 

Commissioners stormed out of the hearing and ac
cused CCI of staging a "publicity stunt." 

CHAIRMAN ANDREW Varley said CCI could 
have petitioned the commission to Intervene in the 
proceedings and would have been allowed the chance 
to present testimony. 
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Cuban exiles form anti-SSndinista unit 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A major Cuban 

eli Ie group is organizing a permanent Cuban 
unit to fight with Nicaraguan rebels for the 
overthrow of Nicaragua', Sandlnista govern
ment, o(ficials of the jl'oup said Monday, 
H atos, a former commander of 

C olutlonary guerrillas and head of 
Cuba Independent and Democratic, said he 
decided to form the detachment after 
spending about six weeks with coun
terrevolutionaries of the Nicaraguan 
Democratic Force, or FDN, 

"Il's a ml8ll10n of 9011darity," MatOll said In 
8 telephone Interview with United Press In
ternational from his home in Miami. "The 
plan we have is to take down men to par
ticipate In a permanent way," 

Tbe move to put "40 or 50" Cuban elile 
guerrillas under rebel command culminates 
several yea rs of expanding support by Cuban
Americans for the anti-Sandlnista fighters, 
Cuban exile leaders said, 

THE FDN RECEIVED most of an es
timated $80 million in CIA aid to Nicaraguan 
rebelsl)efore Congress cut off the aid in July. 
Key congressmen have said they will reject 
Reagan administration pressure to renew tbe 
assistance when a new vote Is taken after 
Feb. 28. 

Matos, who spent 20 years In Cuban prisons 
for treason after criticizing Fidel Castro's 
tum to communism, said be and four otber 
CID officials spent about six weeks with rDN 
guerrillas. 

He said the five carried machine guns on 
the rebel military operations In the 
Nicaraguan provinces of Nueva Segovia and 
Jlnotega, but that it wa, "not convenient" to 
say whether they had taken part In combat. 

Matos said CID, whlcb claims 40,000 mem
ben internationally, has conducted military 
training "amost as a pennanent activity" 
for up to 100 men, He would not say wbere the 
training took place. 

A ClD DETACHMENT, composed of about 
half U.S. military veterans and half veterans 
of Cuban exile military actions against 
Castro's goYemment, should be ready to go to 
Nicaragua by early nezt year, be said. Matos 
said both U.S. citizens and residents I1riIl 
make up the unit. 

" If lbat war esc:aIates, our participation 
would undoubtedly be greater, " he said, 

Bosco Matamoros, FDN representative in 
Washington, said, "Our policy has been and Is 
that we have not accepted forelgnen In our 

-military operations. I do not fonee a change 
In our policy at tbls point." 

But MatOll said, "We came to tbls (deci
slon) after various conversations with Enri
que Bermudez and othen." Bermudez Is a 
former officer in the Nicaraguan National 
Guard of dictator Anastasio Somoza. 

A group of about 15 U.S. military veterans 
organized by Civilian Military Assistance, an 
Alabama-based anti-cornmunist organization, 
were pulled out of Nicaragua recently after 
training FDN rebels, officials said last week, 

~ICiriEt!S ______ ~ __________ ~~ ________ ~ _______________ ' __________________ c_on_tln_u_ed_f_ro_m_P_~ __ '1 

several committees evaluating them. 
VI Staff Council President Pat Piper, wbo 

serves on the regents advl90ry committee for 
professional and scientific employees, said 
she beleives the effectiveness of the commit
tees that evaluated these questionnaires was 
also hindered by tbe minimal time staff mem
bers were allowed to complete them. 

Piper said time constraints "rushed" both 
the merit employees' and evaluators' comple
tion of the questionnaires. 

Small said she agreed with the "general RO
Uon that wbat was done over the'last month 
had to be done under great time pressures." 

poor quality of reports from two consulting 
firms - Hayes-Hill, Inc. , and Coopers " 
Lybrand - for the severe time constraints 
surrounding the distribution and evaluation of 
the most recent batch of questionaires. 

THE OFFICIALS said the consultants' 
reports did not conlain final comparable 
worth cost estimates that the board must 
provide state leaders by Dec, 15, This 
deadline bas since been extended to Dec. 20. 

to calculate cost estimates. 
UI officials distributed the most recent 

questionnaires to merit employees just 
before the Thanksgiving bollday. But many 
employees complained they either did not 
have an opportunity to return a completed 
questionnaire or fill out adequate descrip
tions of their positions, 

IN ADDI'nON to the hurried distribution 
and evaluation of recent questionnaires, of
ficials also complained the myriad of com
mittees related to the regents overall com
parble worth study have lacked organization, 

Resource Action Center, said there was often 
a "real discrepancy between wbat they (the 
committees) were supposed to do and what 
they ended up doing," 

Piper added working on the UI committee 
was a "very interesting" experience. But, 
she also found it "confusing and disgusting" 
at times when sbe believed the committee 
was "making no headway." 

Regents officials last month blamed the 

Because of the lack of cost estimates in the 
consultants' reports, the board instructed un
iversity officials to rely on "broadly based, 
scientfic examples" of staff self~valuations 

f 
j EllIct~E!t __________________ ~_n_t'_"U_OO __ fr_om __ p_~_e_1 

Sue Buckley, coordinator of UI Women's 

Noting these complaints, Small said, "I 
think the people making the recommenda
tions have heard the concerns and will try to 
take them into account when making actual 
(salary) adjustments," 

be -.d lor unuMd ,_ 

~~ 

Earlier, Reagan had agreed to $34 
billion in domestic spending reductions 
for the fiscal year that begins next Oct. 
1. He faced a choice of seeking even 
deeper, more painful cuts or paring the 
Pentagon budget further to achieve an 
additional $8 billion in savings needed 
to keep his deficit-reduction plan on 
larget. 

While the product of those efforts 
was described in some administration 
circles as a compromise, others depic
ted Weinberger as a winner of internal 

•. skirmishes over the budget Reagan 
will send Congress early next year. 

At issue has been the extent to which 
the Pentagon would - or would not -
share In the cutbacks and slowdowns 

I and outright elimination of programs 
I and agencies tentatively approved by 

Reagan to halve $200 billion deficits by 
1988. 

One official said Reagan believes 
Weinberger - in producing a plan last 
week that purported to trim $6 billion 
from projected fiscal 1986 outlays -
bad made "a good-faith effort" to par
flcipate in the deficit-reduction effort, 

SOME WIUTE HOUSE officials 

questioned the Weinberger savings, 
while others predicted Congress will 
demand even sharper reductions. 

By digging in his heels on defense, 
Reagan could undermine efforts to 
achieve his own budget targets. 

The president would be forced to 
seek at least $2 billion in additional 
savings for 1986 to meet a deficit target 
of $170 billion, The exercise becomes 
more difficult for 1987 and 1988 with 
much of the budget deemed by Reagan 
to be off-limits and his proposals 
already cutting deeply into domestic 
programs. 

The Weinberger plan disclosed last 
week included a proposal to give 
military personnel a 5,8 percent pay 
raise on July I , 1985, instead of a 7.1 
percent boost now slated for Jan. I, 
1986. 

Pay levels would be frozen through 
fiscal 1986, which begins Oct. I , 1985, 
for a saving estimated at $3.5 billion, 
Over the three years covered by the 
current budget discussions, Wein
berger boasts savings Qf $19 billion, 
compared to $58 billiorl sought by 
Stockman. 

Investment ____ CO_"t'_nue_d _fro_m p_ag __ e 1 

I times ' .. It all goes back to the infor
mation society that you're a part of." 

"What I know is what I've read in 
publications like the Wall Street Jour-

• aal ," said David Stochl, district 
manager for Financial Systems Inc., 
mJ Pinecrest Road. "People that are 

I USing (computers) are finding it expen
,. live. It 

STOCHL SAID tbere are not many 
I people using this system in Iowa City, 

but "in bigger cities, of course, they 
llave a lot bluer market to tap from. 

I ~~~ !> 'i\. Ull\ 0\ !>I)\\.ware out, but the 
problem with lhe software Is it follows 
the philosophy of the people who write 
it." 

"Because of the information 90ciety 
• Ire are becoming, people are more 
• knowledgeable and people learn 

lasler ," Kinsey said. "But that's 
, probably a tradeoff. We're getting pea

'1 pie now (who educate themselves 
about investsments) who come in and 
Ily what do we do? This is changing 

• and tbis is changing." 
Brown said "investing is not for 

everybody" and other professionals 
agree it is a lot of work, 

"You have basically four choices 
j !!hen dealing with your money," Cavitt 

said. "You can manage it as a hobby, 
and we all know how much time people 
put into their hobbies. You can make it 
a part-time job, at about 15 or 20 hours 
a week . You could hire an outsider or 
you can lose it . A lot of people over the 
years have chosen the 'fourth one." 

HOWEVER, many people do not 
spend much time dealing with financial 
planning. 

"Most of the people we work with 
are too busy to do that," Brown said. 
"Some people will spend more time 
p\annlng a famny vacation than plann
ing their own financial future." 

He added, "A professional will be so 
busy with other demands that it is 
becoming more and more mandatory 
for people to seek professional invest
ment help." 

Even people who study investments 
on their own "still draw upon us for 
more In-depth researcb as far as trends 
and where the market is going," Kin
sey said. 

.. People are investing the same 
amount (of money) they always have," 
Cavitt said, "only now they just have 
so many more choices and people are 
willing to pay for knowledge." 
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• assumed annual increase of 6 per- replace the use of federal revenue 
cent," states the report. sharing md'ney for funding transit 

I The transit levy is designed to operations. 
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D IHOOl No. Nocn""'y ... lIon.yl... us .. NET UIA ........ • 
Y ... In R .... w IlII ~r Show llF~TlMe t~~~C...... : 

I CD ,.. "-1M Gong Show ESPN __ 
CIl TIl,..'. CotOPOnY • A WIioIo - 'no NICK /ARTS Nlcko_ •• 

• Scotch Sport. Prtvlew • 

Tuesday 
Night Tacos 

All you can Eat! 5-8 pm 

'325 '195 Adults: Under 12: 

50¢ DRAWS 

~RING"S 

Lunch - 11:00 to 2:30 Monday throush Saturday 
Dinner - 5:00 to 10:00 Moncby throush Thld'lCbly 

5:00 to 11:00 Friday Ind Sahuday 
Open Sunday 10:00 AM to 10:00 PM 

HighwR1J 6 iii 1st AV",Nl CortI/ville 354-6150 

Register & Win! 
Last 2 days to register to win ~ 
our gigantic Panda family I 

Old Capitol Center 
and 

601 E. Highway 6 Bypass 

dry cleaning 1 . 
shoe repalrlQ 

1 

(j---l!01.. -----;-
I 

I 
I 

I $loff 
I . II 
I FROZEN PIZZAS I 
I Always avallable-U" sausage, beef, pepperoni, ort 
I canadian Neon, l'1li 
I Offer good thru Dec. 23, 1984. Limit 1 per customer. t 
l.!Sl-5073 ~ :."~·,~oo7. ) 

302 E. Bloomington 
______ Coupon______ . 

hperience Ihe unique ~Imospherl' il 

If.- ~f1 At tilt t· n J). G!r:: 
21 ~ Prentl 

'':ed I.." - '\ {~ taurrtt 
Tonight 8 to dOH 

1 ~raas~~~f $ SCHNAPPS 
BURGERS 

Helneken & Heineken Dark $1.25 bottle 

Double Bubble 
11 am to 7 pm Mon.-Sat. 
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Arts and entertainment TESTBUSTERS 
DANCE & PARTY WITH US 
ALL WEEK LONGI 

·~Harp sound tosses monkey wrench 
into ,Beethoven birthday collection 

$2.00 Pitchers 
$1.00 Margaritas 
$1.00 Boysenberry Kamikazees 
SOC V4 lb. Hot Dogs & Polish Sausage 

Other Holiday Specials 
• By Kate Van Orden 
.' Stall Writer 

"M' ONDAY WAS Beethoven's 
• , r birthday. After the spirit of 

celebration the day brought, it 
, is difficult to think back on Sun-

oay evening's recital by the Cassat Cham
, :her Collection kindly. Beethoven was not 
'Well represented . 

The Serenade, Opus 25 in D Major was 
, not one o[ his most thrilling works to begin 
' with, but one can forgive him - he was 
: young. The a rrangement of the violin part 

ror harp by Ami Maayani did not, however, 
~mprove this somewhat tedious music. The 

"l1rigina I instrumentation is for flute, violin 
and viola and, despite alllhe damping, the 

~harp just creates too dreamy a sound to 
make the piece come off as Beethoven. The 

• literature for this ensemble might be ... 
~parse, but a harp does not a violin make. 

HARPIST GEORGANNE Cassat invited 
Jane Walker, flute, and William Hibbard, 
1(iola, to be her guest performers in this 
jirst concert of her "Collection." In the 
Juture , the members of the group will 
fhangc , allOWing for the maximum flex-

:9y John Voland 
.Stall Writer 

I F THURSDAY'S COMPOSERS 
~ Concert at Voxman Hall is a harbinger 
: of things to come, the current serious 

music philosophy of indeterminism is 
¥oing to go on unflagged for years to come. 
• All eight works on the program ended on 
~nconclusive notes. Each of them seemed to 
leave the dialogue open so further discus
~ion could go on in the minds of the 
:audience after the piece was over. 

(t would appear the much-heralded "nec
romantic" movement underway among 
contemporary composers (Hochberg and 

I (ngram being notable prophets) has yet to 
impact itself upon the worldlet of academic 
composition: All the pieces save Mark 
Johnson 's "Piano Study No. 9" eschewed 
any formal tonality and instead went for 
the spontaneity jugular. A comfortable sort 
of rela tion to the concert resulted ; i l was a 
remembrance of things past, and very nice 
for all thal. 

Music 
ibility in repertoire. Of course, there will 
always be a harp. 

It was in the Minuet and Trio of the 
Serenade, when coupled with the viola. that 
the weirdness of the harp was most ap
parent. The strange sounds weren 't always 
due to the arrangement, either. Again in 
the spirit o[ Beethoven, it doesn't seem un
fair to ask that when performing chamber 
works one try to find musicians who can 
best present the music . While Jane 
Walker's flute playing was flawless, es
pecially in the first variation of the An
dante con variazioni movement, the viola 
was often poor in tone and intonation. For 
all the passion with which the part was 
played, it's a shame it didn't come off 
sounding better . 

THE PROGRAM was opened with the 
world premier of a piece by former UI 
composer Dennis Riley. "Apparitions." 
This loose composition in three movements 
was romantic and tuneful , but it had no 
direction. Effects like harmonics in the 

Music 

viola against the flute part sometime 
worked to an advantage and other times 
not. That it had no motion became very ap
parent at the finish; the ending of this long 
piece was shockingly weak, with no clue to 
its arrival and without the impact of an 
abrupt finish. 

The best work on the program was 
Claude Debussy's Sonate [or flute, viola 
and harp, music that welcomed the harp for 
it's sheer romanticism. 

Connections Christmas Party On Thursday 

8 to dose 

Iowa CiIy'S firsl and ONL Y Video Music Club 
featuring the BEST Sound System and 3 Dance Floors 

WHEREAS in the Beethoven the depth of C· II S PI 337 969'1 
the harp stole the sparkle from the violin ~ _______ .o_ellligile_tr_eet __ aza ___ .-________ rI 
part, here it was used, as seems best, as the • 
foundation o[ the music. Cassat's playing '3'~~'3'~e~e"~'3'"e~e~W.,~tr~"'Ir~n"e"ff".tr"e.,,. 

r::~:!rl:er; ~h~nf~na~~v~~a!:,IO:::~e~:~~ Itt FIN A L S WEE K S PEe I A LSi' 
there were strange sounds lIke the Viola 
chords in the Pastoral. The concert ended 
with a screech from the viola - a telllng 

sign, indeed. . ~ MONDAY 12/17' th R' R (ALL DAY) The Cassat Chamber Collection is a good " In elver oom , 
idea, but it will apparently take some time ~ _ ~ 
to get rolling. Unlike Georganne Cassat's ~ tI 

~O~~t~~C~~~ , ;~~Cht~:d~~I~;~hd~~~~t:,~~: 1.'3'~fJ"e~tr HOLIDAY SPECIAL"~tf~"1f~"" 
penods they represented, flattened O!lt thiS 
program into an evening of quasi-romantic Waldorf Salad 
sounds. Maybe next time. t $2.45 Roaat Beef $2.45 

Impressionism fleeting and sweet. "lnven- C k 
tion," by contrast, was a bustling mirror upca e 
invention for tuned percussion that made 
its point and stopped; it was a paragon of 
brevity. TUESDAY 12/18 in the Union Station t 

skelter experimentation with acoustic rum- The other two works on the bill, David , 
bles and squawks, and it showed that an ex- Colson's "Meditatio " for marim- ~ Pork Tenderloin. French Fries and a Small Pop. I\. 
perimental piece must at least have an in- ba /vibraphone and Robert T. Murphy 's tst $ .. 
temal sense of logical progression if it's to "Skew" for soprano saxophone and 1.55 , 
make any sense outside of the harpsichord, benefited considerably from E I 
phenomenological. the virtuoso turns they received from their • 

"River,"ontheotherhand,showedgreat performers : the amazing Michael Geary in WEDNESDAY 12/19' th U' P 
imagination with limited sonic material the Colson pieces and School of Music in- a. ln e nlon an try 
~~~~~t:~e :;t~~t:~~i~lt~~i~ir~a:aur~~~ ~~f~r~:r~~1 J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e/n ~~~ ! Broccoli Cream Cheese Croissant Sandwich and a Can of Pop. ! 
mallets and other objects) and used rhythm Murphy. tJP $2 00 IJ' 
and dynamics as architectural devices. "Meditatio," particularly, is a technical ~ • , 

The concert's acoustic pieces were a showpiece, demanding shimmering yet ~ 
mixed bag, as .all such concerts should be, violent work on both percussion instru· tst 
but generally the results were well thought ments simultaneously ; yet it too suffered ~ 
out and intriguing. If there was one consis- from a hesitancy to come to logical conclu- a. 
tent fault, it had to do with the indeter- slons (which is a valid statement, I sup-
minacy mentioned above : None of the pose) . "Skew" featured an exciting in- ~ 
pieces really knew how to end (or wanted strumental mix - a combination that a. 
to). seemed to parallel the 16th and 20th cen- ~ 

THURSDAY 12/20 in the River Room 
Chicken Sandwich. French Fries and a Small Pop. 

$1.75 
TWO EXCEPTIONS to this observation turies in an insightful way - but it recycled ~ " 

THE TWO ELECfRONIC pieces on the were David Colson's "Recollections" for its scanty thematic material in an ul- E FRIDAY 12/21 in the Union Station I 
program - "Spaces" and " River (Ordeal piano and Steve Grismore's "Invention. " timately redundant fashion. It was about 
by Water)" - admirably illustrated the The former 's three short mood pieces used twice too long, but the novel metallic clash Fillet of Fi8h Sandwich. French Fries and a Small Pop. t 
pros and cons of tape music. The foFmer the piano well (and were well served by of sax and harpsichord almost made such 
was a disagreeably random and helter- pianist Ie Don Oh) and made their atonal quibbles meaningless. $1.55 
--------------------------------------t : Entertainment today tst , 
-~~-~~-~~~~~-.-~-~-F-~-d-.S-h-~-H-lr-~-.-(C-B-S-~-8-P-.m-.)-.~~ro-~-,-~-ro-" -~I-n-~-M-an-d-p-~-~-~-~~~-y-"-~-e~ IO~A MEMORIAL UNION FOOD SERVICE , 
'A t the Bijou • On cable: George C Scott gives a wildly group appears In concert with Queensryche at ''-If'''''3'~"''fJ~fJ~~fJ~e~#~n'''Ir~~fJ''e''Yn 
: Daisies. This 1966 Czech lilm Is an attempt funny performance as a lIamboyant con artist the Five Seasons Center In Cedar Rapids at 
b y director Vera Chytilova to construct an in The Flim-Flam Man (TBS-15 at 12:05 p.m.), a 7:30 p.m . 
.artlliclal realily In telling the story 01 two young 1967 larce. Curiousl~ makes Gorilla at Large • The Moonlight Quintet presents a recital at 
reckless women. At 7 p.m. (USA-23 at 11 a.m.) a tempting prospect. It 12:30 p.m. In Voxman Hall. 

e Walkabout. Jenny Agutter stars In this stars Anne Bancroft. Lee J. Cobb and a big 
' 971 Nicholas Roeg film about two while ape. Rick Nelson and wHe Kristen share Love • Clarinetist Deborah Check Reeves, a 

graduate student In the UI School 01 Music. 
presents a recital at 5 p.m. in Harper Hall. 

e The I Lengi Quintet presents a recital at 8 
p.m_ In Harper Hall. 

Austra ilan adolescenls and an Aborigine who and Kisses (WGN-l 0 at 2:30 a.m.). a cute 1967 
enjoy a maglcallile stranded In the Outback. At comedy that lailed to make either a movie star. 
9 pm And James Coco stars as a SI. Nicholas who 

consults a psychiatrist In "The Strange 'lase 01 

Television 
On the networks: Vogi and Boo Boo Bear 

star In "Vogi Bear's All-Star Comedy Christmas 
~aper" (CBS at 7 p.m.) and Wayne Rogers 
loses his job to spouse Karen Valenllne In 

'rHE 
AIRLINEI 

-TUESDAY-

HONEST 
PINTS 
of BEER 

50C REFILLS 
a to Clot. 

Santa Claus" (A&E-34 at 10 p.m.). 

Music 
Dance 

Kiss, without make-up but with lead vocalist 
Gene Simmons and guitarist Paul Stanley, will 

Sue Watzke's Dancers perlorm Jazz danCing 
at 7:30 p.m. In the UI Hospitals Main Lobby as 
part 01 the hospital 's Project Art. 

CHRISTMAS TRIVIA 
Matcb tbe Song to tbe Year It Was Written. 

1. Little Drummer Boy A. 1950 
Z. Joy to the World B. 1951 
3. Toyland C. 1953 
4. Santa Claus is Coming to Town D. 1739 
5. Frosty the Snowman E. 1958 
5. Little Town of Bethleham F. 1932 
7. Silver Bells G_ 1868 
8. Rudolph.. . H_ 1903 
t. White Christmas 1_ 1942 

10. Hark! The Herald Angels Sing J. 1839 

$1.00 Bloody Marys!75¢ Rum & Coke 
Magoo's T-Shirt: The perfect gift for the person you love (and so much 
cheaper than a diamond. ) 
"011 " 1' " :)I"n .. !)t " 11' •. .!It "He " n " 31 : ........ Y 

MAGOO'S 206 Nortb Linn Street 

Tti~ 

T"'C()()~ I.C. 

1/3 lb. Hamburger '1 50 
with French Fries 

TONIGHT 
$1 50 Pitchers 

Dally 310 .pm 

Friday 
Afternoon 

Parties 

Bar Liquor 
Drinks 

All Night long 

NO COVER 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Kind of jockey 
5 Containing less 

chroma 
10 Health centers 
14 Within : Comb. 

form 
15 Overhead 
I. Part of Q.E.D. 
17 Ballroom 

marches 
IIIce-cream 

holder 
20 Take a header 
21 Stop 

temporarily 
23~breve 
25 Rani's robe 
HDispirit 
zt In better shape 
32 Lots of land 
SS Spats 
se"Bali-" 
37 Crucifix 
38 Apollo's 

leBendary 
birthplace 

StU.ofMd. 
athlete 

40 Common 
street name 

41 Axes or cans 
C2 Fry quickly 
4S "Two-plppers" 
45 Acquired 

relative 
47 Archlbald

(Cary Grant) 
4t An article In 

Munich 
50 Minister'S 

place of 
business 

53 Bracts 
enclosina the 
nowers in 
Brasses 

57 Word 01 woe 
58 Inducements 

to action 
10 Not on time 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
.1 UhIan's 

weapon 
12 Entre
IS Individuals 
14 Choose 
15 Puuler's 

favorite serf 

DOWN 
1 Part of an orl. 
2 Set of boxes 
3Coolltl 
4Ukened 
5 TV groups 
• Arab's 

Barment 
7 City In N.]. 
8 Squares 

accounts 
• Provides new 

workers 
10 Arcane 

t 

11 Shelley's "
Unbound" 

12 Sacred ape 01 
ancient Egypt 

11 Proofruder's 
direction 

18 Femmes' 
pronoun 

Z2 Ares' sister 
MFIIlnower 
HDefled 
27 K1.D of a Iyete 
ZlMake 

widespread 
MHlvean-

the ground 
31 Mature 
U-delaClt~ 
JI "Pippin" 

director 
38 Follower 

Sf Mea.surtna 
device 

U Exploit 
UFrench 

lealslature 
.... Discontinues 
• Scarf 
48 Occurrin814 

times a day 
51 Suaar-ane 

shoot 
5l Verve 
51 Not any 
54 Biblical 

oldster 
$5 "You Can't 

Get I Mill with 
~ .. 

Sf Basic verb for 
Virgil 

Sf DC doubled 

•• ..,. ... " 61 .... 
Iowa's . moat complete book selection 
featuring 40,<X?O tille • . 

Downtown across from 
the Old Capitol. Room 111 Communication. Center 338-5831 223 Ea.t Wa.hlngton 

111m deldNne lor new ad. , C8nce1latlOnl 
~.------------------- ~~~~==~==============~====~I~~~~,~~ ••• ~~~,~~ ••• ~~~,~~ •• ~a~~,~~w.~_~~,,~~~,~. 



$2045 

Pop. 

book selection 

Eagles' Tose will ask owners for loan 
LADELPHIA (UPI) - Leonard Tose meets with his fellow NFL 

today seeking a loan that would help him refinance a reported $40 
n debt which almost forced him to move the Philadelphia Eagles to 

Phoenix, Ariz . 
The meeting with the owners will be held In New York. NFL 

Commissioner Pete Rozelle called the meetlng last Tuesday after a 
Phoenix newspaper reported that Tose had agreed to aell a portion of the 
team to Canadian real estate developer James Monaghan and move the 
Eagles to Phoenix. 

Reportedly, Tose's most pressing need ia $12 million to payoff the 
balance on a $30 million loan obtained from the Crocker Bank in 
California. Sources have said the bank will call in the loan next month. 

Tose was not available for comment Monday. Eagles spokesman Ed 
Wisneski said the owner had planned to meet with reporters at the weekly 
newS conference held by head coach Marion Campbell but changed his 
mind two hours before it was scheduled to start. 

"Mr. Toae decided today It would be premature to say anything until the 
matter is resolved with the NFL," Wisneski said. 

Dickerson, Payton and Monk lead all-NFC team 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Record-breakers Eric Dickerson, Walter Payton 

and Art Monk join five players from l&-game winner San Francisco on the 
1984 UPI National Football Conference All-Star team announced Monday. 

San Francisco quarterback Joe Montana and running backs Dickerson 
of Los Angeles and Payton of Chicago headline the all-NFC offense. 

Dickerson's 2,105 rUShing yards eclipsed O.J. Simpson's single-season 
record while Payton became the all-time career leader with 13,309 yards 
- topping the 19-yearo{)ld record held by Jim Brown. 

Wide receiver Monk caught a league-record 106 passes this season and 
is one of three Washington Redskins on the first-team offense. 

Montana has three teammates on the offensive line - tackle Keith 
Fahnhorst, guard Randy Cross and center Fred Quillan. Tackle Joe 
Jacoby and guard Russ Grimm - both of Washington - complete the 
offensive line. 

Rounding out the first-team offense are wide receiver Roy Green of st. 
Louis, tight end Paul Coffman of Green Bay, and 41-yearo{)ld kicker Jan 
Stenerud . 

The Dallas Cowboys placed three players on the first-team defense. 
Cornerback Everson Walls, safety Michael Downs and tackle Randy 
White were named to the first team, along with two players from the 
Chicago Bears and New York Giants. 

The NFC Central Division champion Bears placed defensive ~nd 
Richard Dent and inside linebacker Mike Singletary, while Taylor and 
cornerback Mark Haynes were named from the Giants. 

Completing the defense are Tampa Bay end Lee Roy Selmon outside 
linebacker Rickey Jackson of New Orleans, inside linebacker E.J . Junior 
of St. Louis, San Francisco safety Dwight Hicks and punter Bucky 
Scribner of Green Bay. 

Cleft named to KRUI sports director position 
UI junior broadcasting student Mike Clef! has been named sports 

director at KRUl-FM ~89.7) . 
Joe Reagan, KRUl general manager, made the announcement last 

week. Clef( said that he h~s to further expand the station's sports 
coverage, especially women's athletics and less-covered sports. 

Cleff replaces Jeff puncan, who is graduating. 

BYU begins preparing for Wolverine match-up 
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - The Brigham Young University football team 

began its annual working vacation in San Diego this week, preparing for 
Friday's Holiday Bowl game against Michigan. 

The Cougars arrived in San Diego Sunday to begin the workouts and 
• receptions that have become familiar to them, Friday will be BYU's 

seventh straight Holiday Bowl. The winner of the Western Athletic 
Conference ho ts an at-large team in the game, and BYU has dominated 
the WAC since the game began. 

Overall , the-Cougars are 3-3 in Holiday Bowl play. Steve Young led BYU 
to a thrilling 21-17 win over Missouri last year. They lost to Tim Spencer 
and Ohio State the year before 47-17. 
. Brigham Young Coacb La Veil Edwards said after practice Monday that 

hiS team had more to offer than the offensive fireworks produced by 
quarterback Robbie Boscoe. The Cougars, he said, were more balanced 
than they were when bulldozed by the Buckeyes ' ball control game. 
Edwards was confident bis defense could stop the bruising Michigan 
attack. 

Michigan arrives in San Diego today. 

Peach Bowl teams are decidedly different 
WEST LAFA YETTE, Ind. (UP!) - Purdue and Virginia ended up in the 

same place, but their routes to the 1984 Peach Bowl were decidedly 
different. 

Their contrasting offensive philosophies and the fact that the schools 
have met just once make preparations for the New Year's Eve showdown 
in Atlanta a bit more difficult than for a runo{)f-the-mi11, regular season 
game. 

"We probably won't be as up to date on them as we would be against 
Michigan or Ohio State, because we play Michigan or Ohio State every 
year ," Boilermaker Coach Leon Burtnett said Monday . 

Purdue won tbe only prior Boilennaker-Cavalier game, but that was in 
1968. Both staffs a re studying 1984 game films, but Burtnett said there is a 
great deal lost in the translation from playing field to movie screen. 

. Scoreboard 

UPI Board of Coaches 
basketball top 20 

NEW YORK IUPII - Th. Untied PIOn Intlf· 
notoonol Boofd 01 COle",", Top 20 e<>Ilogo bI .... t
bill rallng&. f lfl ... :.iICi yo,e. and r8COt'd. through 
_ ot Doc Ie .. ""' .. tile .... ITotol polnll 
"- on t5 po4nlllor nrtt pie ... I~ tor _ . 
eto ): 

1. Georgetown (40)17-0) 811 
2. OU~. (5-0) S04 
3. lIlinoll (10-1) 475 
4. "'amphll Slate (1 1(6-0) 440 
5. DePaul (6-11 399 
6. Southern Methodl.t (11(6-0) 301 
1. Washlnglon (4-0) 355 
8. St Jon,,', (6-1) 212 
i . NOt'lh Carotin' (5-0) 205 

10. SYrle"", (S-O) 1110 
II . Oklanoma (8-2) 1&8 
12. Kin .. , (7-1) 144 
13. Oeorgla Tech (4-1) 130 
14. Indiana (6-2) IIi 
15. LoullVIl~(4-I) 118 
18. Arkin ... (5-11 73 
17. North CarOlina SI.,. (5-1) &8 
18. M.ryl.Mel (7 -II 44 
18. Loul,lana Stale (4-1) 41 
20. Michigan (8-0) 40 

NOI.: By agr .. menl with '''' Nilionot AIOOCII
lion Of a .... etbllt COlO"'. 01 '''' United Stal ... 
fllml on prODeliGn by Ina NCM .nd InetlgllllelOf 
tho NCM Tour .. "",nl oro Ineligible tOf Top 20 
ond n.tlonol ."'mplonohlp conlld.,ltlon by lila 
UPI aoe'" of Coecho. Tna only .... ~ ..., !hlo 
~ tile UnI..,.lty of A'ron. 

acorlng leaders 
II tg tt pta .... 

Kine. NY 11 2:13 130 5 .. 31 .• 
8hort. oa 23 i/toI '" 112 21.1 
BIrd. 10. 24 all .7 ... 21.1 
(ngI1 .... DIn 2~ HI 103 III H.e 
M"OI"IrIj fIN 2. 203 231 Me 2U 
_IM,A" as 213 141 en It.I 
Jordon. CI1I It 243 1118 .., 24.1 

Monday's sports 
results 
NHL 

New _NY 5. Edmonton 2 
St. Loull 3. Toronto 2 

College lIIt.kelllltll 
Mlclllgan 84. Alcorn Slate 81 
PIKdUI 12. Ev.nl.tlie 57 
MlnllMOt. at. Arlzono 78 
Dfok. 51. Tulon. 58. overtime 
to .. o Stot. 110. Detw« C7 
"tabama·91rmlngnam te. MlllloaIppl St ... 13 
"I.bama 13. Utlh 51 
Duke 82. Dovldoon 85 
Memphll State 74, Kent S1118 !i1 
M", Mexico 81. New Mexico St.t. 72 
Souther. Mtlhcxllot 110. C.mpbotll0 
Oeyto. 71. Controt flo<lda et 
0_011 85. Blptllt COtlege 48 
onlo 18. M.r"'." 71 
Tul .. Ie. Dr .... 12 
E .. tlf. MIchIO'. at. Akfon 53 
Te ... 13. MIUOUrl W .. tern Ie 
V.ndlfbllt 13. Eo"'rn K .. tuct<y 511 
Loullville 81. Timpe 55 
Ark ..... 8tltl III. Tt_ Nez .... 73 
Houlton BlI>tlot II. _ 81 
N", Orle ••• 17. 0-00 MI'" 81 
MurrlY Stili 81 . Ken1ucky Stoto ~1 
o.otgll 81'" 73. Auguat. Collogo 8t 
Loulol ... TICII 78. NorIIIwtlt Loul ..... 50 
8t. 8onl.onture 84. North Corotlnl WMWiIn 

1115 

Monday's 
spot1s transactions 
a •• ketbtlll 

Dlltal - Wllved gulrd Ho_d Clt\or. 
Toranlo (CBAI - Signed gIIIrd 11_ 8milll. 

oc:tlvoled _d Raggle 011_. oul OUlfd
_d HoWOfd Holt and pt ..... guord W.yne 
Abr.ml on It1lurtd reeerve. 
College 

0tW0 Univerlily - Named Clove Iryon, .. _ 
tooIb.M _oh. 

TO'"I AiM - NI","" Lynn A",""" fI# Vlnde<. 
Itt. II _ ooo<dlnolor ond quart_ -. 
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Sports 

Tomiyama learns 'Yankee spirit' 
ByJ.B. Glall 
Staff Writer 

Meet Ambassador Dan Gable. 
Gable, an Olympic champion in 1972 

and coach in 1914, is said to be one of 
the most respected and well-known 
Americans in tbe Soviet Union. He at
tracts top wrestling talent within the 
boundries of the United States and 
abroad. 

One of those wresUers that he has at
tracted is Hideaki Tomiyama of Japan. 

Tomiyama, the same Tomiyama that 
defeated Hawkeye 126-pounder Barry 
Davis at 125.5 pounds in the Olympics 
to earn the gold medal, said he wanted 
to corne to Iowa and learn the "Yankee 
spirit" from Gable. 

Tomiyama, who arrived in Iowa City 
this week and speaks little English, 
will spend apprOximately one year 
with Gable and the Iowa squad. Erik 
Duus, who is half-Japanese and a walk
on on the wrestling team from Palo 
Alto, Calif., will serve as the liaison 

Wrestling 
between Gable and Tomiyama. 

"HE SAID IN THE Olympics that be 
would Uke to come bere," Iowa assis
tant Coach Mark Johnson said. "The 
U.S. in the close matches in the Olym
piCS seemed to win all of them. And 
he's going to be involved in their 
coaching over there, and they 
suggested he come here and learn from 
the best coach in this country and 
perhaps the world - Dan Gable." 

Tomiyama's credentials include two 
world championships, two runner·up 
world champion spots and a gold 
medal, but according to Johnson, who 
aided Gable in arrangements for his 
stay in Iowa City, his wrestling career 
is pretty much over. 

Wrestlers corning from other places 
to train in Iowa City is not all that new. 
Gable has no secrets in the Iowa 

wrestling room and he is willing to let 
just about anyone corne in and observe 
and participate. 

"SINCE I'VE BEEN here there are 
a lot of teams that have been here," 
Johnson said. "The Canadians have 
been here, the Koreans have been here, 
Iowa State guys have trained here for 
different world competitions. 

"It's a tribute to Gable. He let's 
anybody come into our wrestling room_ 
Last year we had the Scherr brothers 
here. The Scherr brothers won two 
national titles and beat our guys ." 

There are no "secret potions" or 
moves. "It's simple. It's that we work 
harder than everybody else," Johnson 
added. 

Gable, perhaps the best amateur 
wrestler this country has ever 
produced, is for wrestling, whether it 
be nationally or internationally. He 
may want Iowa to beat everybody but 
he allows anybody in. 

"HERE IN THE state of Iowa 

everywhere you go, everybody knows 
Dan Gable," Johnson said. "It 's the 
same over in Russia. Wrestling Is sueh 
a big sport that everyone knows Dan 
Gable. He has that nickname, they call 
bim 'Gibco'. They all know him and 
respect him." The same situation is 
true in the other Eastern European 
countries. 

The presence of Tomiyama will aid 
the Hawkeyes as well. Just ask Davis, 
Tomiyarna's victim in Los Angeles. 
"I'm sure I can learn something from 
him," Davis said. " He's been around a 
long time. It will be kind of .a 
motivating factor , too, because I afTl 
sure we'll be on the mat together a cO)!
pie of times, although you can·t ta~e 
back what you lost." 

Johnson realized Iowa was the plaf;8 
for him, as well. "That is why I callJ8 
here to train for the OlympiCS (jn 
19aJ) ," Johnson said. " I said 'where 
are my best chances to make the Olym
pic team - well they're in Iowa' .. 
with Ambassador Dan Gable. 

Ice Hawks rack up two wins 
against Loras and Platteville 

River City sports 
clearance on all 

Hawkeye Items 
By John Gilardi 
Staff Writer 

For the first time in its four-year history, the Iowa 
Ice Hawks won games back to back last week. Iowa 
downed Loras College, 6-3 , on Wednesday night and 
Wisconsin-Platteville, &-3, on Saturday. 

"Last year Platteville put us away 25-1 and 20-0 
and this year they went into Division III to play in
stead of our league," Ice Hawks vice-president Chris 
Dolan said. 

Sportsclubs 
THE TEAM ATfITUDE has improved, Dolan 

said, because of the recent victories and they are 
looking forward to coming back from Christmas 
vacation and playing again. 

Dolan said that the team has also come together 
since the beginning of the season. "There were 15 
guys in the beginning of the season that had never 
played together before and just look what we did last 
week," Dolan said. 

40" off 
reg. price 

with this coupon 

Corner 01 Iowa 
and Dubuque Streets 
338-2561 
Downtown Iowa City 

~~rn: "But this year we beat them and everyone on the 
team was going crazy. They playa lot tougher teams 
than we do and they were frustrated that we beat 
them. It was a very tough and pbysical game and we 
just outskated them to the puck and kept control of 
the game." 

"Even the long rides to Dubuque have jelled us 
together as a team. Everyone has gotten to know 
each other very well and that has led to better play

r---------------------~ I 

HEY, HAWKEYE 'FANS! I 
TOM EVANS SCORED a goal in the Platteville 

victory, which was his final game of his college 
career. Rick Trossman added two goals and Mark 
Drazner and Steve Rosenbaum scored goals to seal 
up the victory. Scott Walter had two assists. 

ing together on the ice. " I I 

ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT, the team will be play- Help support your favorite team wilh I 
ing in an intrasquad game in Dubuque and the Ice your own big ten I-shirt and bumper I 
Hawks will not play because of the vacation period sirip. ' I 
until Jan. 23 when they wl\l meet Palmer College to I Only nine players could make the trip to Dubuque 

and they returned wit,h a win over Loras College, a 
team that they hadn't beaten all season. 

start the second half of the season. The team record I 
is now 5-3-1. 1 I 

Trossman and Rosenbaum came up with "hat 
tricks" (when a player scores three goals in a game) 
to combine for the six goals. Drazner accounted for 
three assists and Dolan and Trossman each bad two 
assists in the victoty. 

" We're hoping to win the division since Platteville ' I 
won it last year and they left our leauge," Dolan I 
said. "I think we have a good chance since we've I 
beaten all of the teams in the league and we are up ' I 
near tile top of the standings, It will be a .closll race • II 
and we have a good a chance as anyone else." I I I "We outskated Loras College and outplayed them , 

even though we only had nine players who could 
make it to the game," Dolan said, "and now we've 
gone three games without a loss and that's a great 
way to go into the vacation period." 

Sportsclubs 15 a Tuesday fealure of The O.lIu low.n. II I I , I ' I 
you would like further Information or results published 
about your club sport, call Ihe 01 al 353-6220 from 7-9 I I 
p.m. on Sundays and 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. on Mondays. I 1. ShirlS ind bumper Ilrl~ are yellow with blilck I 

Hoyas still No.1; 
DePaul falls to 5th 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Defending 
NCAA champion Georgetown, playing 
as if it cannot be touched between t10w 
and April, Monday was the overwhelm
ing choice as the nation's No. 1 college 
basketball team by the UPI Board of 
Coacbes. 

J'he Hoyas routed DePaul 77-57 over 
the weekend in a fierce show of 
strength to run their record to 70{) 
through Sunday. Georgetown scored 18 
straight points during the second half 
and held the Blue Demons without a 
field goal the last 13 minutes. 

The Hoyas were a near unanimous 
choice by the Board, rec'eiving 40 of 41 
first-place votes for 611 total points. It 
is the fourth straight week of the 
regular season Georgetown has been 
No. 1. One dissenting coach voted the 
Hoyas fifth. 

"WHO KNOWS WHETHER we're 

number one or DePaul'S number two, " 
Georgetown Coach John Thompson 
said. "I think it's totally insignificant 
at this point in the year." 

No. 2 Duke, idle with a 50{) record, 
moved up a spot with 504 points. No. S 
Illinois padded its record to 10-1 with a 
romp over South Carolina State and ad
vanced three places with 475 points . 
NO. 4 Memphis State crept up a notch 
with two victories and received 440 
points. No. 5 DePaul, decimated by the 
Hoyas in the showdown in Landover, 
Md., fell tbree rankings. 

No. 6 Southern Methodist had two 
easy games and picked up a first-place 
vote. No. 7 Washington was idle but 
moved up two rungs. No. 8 SI. John's 
was rocked by Niagara and . dropped 
four spots. No. 9 North Carolina beat 
Wake Forest and vaulted three places. 
No. 10 Syracuse defeated st. Bonaven
ture and remained in place. 

Track ____________ c_o_nt_,n_u_e_d_'_ro_m_ p_B_9_e_1_2 

will be fifth-year senior Nan Doak. 
Doak redshirted last year's indoor and 
outdoor season but will be ready for 
track this season. 

Doak ran the three-mile race in 16 
minutes, 19 seconds at least week's in
trasquad meet after running a 5,000-
meter time of 15:40 at the TAC Cham
pionships in Boston Nov. %4. 

Her fourth place finish at the TAC 
meet qualified her for the United 
States cross country team that will 
compete at the World Cross Country 
Championships in Lisbon, Portugal, 
next March. 

MORE STRENGTH IN the distances 
for the women's team will come from 
Anne Dobrowolski, Laura Haggerty, 
Penny O'Brien, Janet Wodek and 
Stephanie Bennett. 

Wodek, after competing in cross 
country in the fall, is coming on very 
strong as a half-miler (880 yards, 800 
meters) . Haggerty Is coming back 
from some injuries that she suffered 
about halfway into the cross country 
season. 

"I don't know bow I'm going to do 
this season but I'm hoping to get my 
mile time down to 4: 50 until I get in 
shape," Haggerty said. "When I was 
Injured it was hard and it took so long 
to recover. Now I'm working on getting 
a base back." 

Iowa will also have a strong sprint 

, 1 

squad once again this year and the 
Hawkeyes will be led by Vivien 
McKenzie and sophomore Davera 
Taylor. Both Taylor and McKenzie will 
be competing in the 6().yard hurdles, 
the 60 dash and be pa rt of the mile 
relay team along with Roxanne 
Reynolds and Senta Hawkins. 

"I WANT TO WORK on improving 
my times and improving in the hur
dies," Taylor said. "I think we have a 
real good team this year and we have a 
lot of potential." Taylor won the 60 hur
dles at last week's intrasquad meet 
with a time of 8.25 seconds. 

The weak areas for the women's 
team seems to be in the long and triple 
jump but the field events are strong 
with Mary Mol returning in the high 
jump and Gail Smith returning in the 
shot put. 

Two p'!'oblems for the Hawkeyes are 
that two of there top returning runners, 
Elaine Jones and Jenny Spangler, are 
out with inj uries. Spangler has been 
nursing assorted leg injuries since the 
middle of cross country season last 
fall. 

"We have two problems though right 
now," Hassard said. "It's the fact that 
two of our runners aren't very active 
right now. It's Elaine Jones and Jenny 
Spangler and they're important people. 
They're both having leg problems." 

_______ ---, I lellering/wilh red circle. I 
I 2. Shorl! are 50% cotton/SO'" poly~ler; S,M,L,Xl. I 
I 3. Allow 2 10 ~ weeki delivery. I 
I 

~. Shipping and handling ilre included in prices. I 
5. Shirts ire SIO.50. 

I 6. Bumper Slickers are 51.00. I 
I Send check or money order 10: , 

I SOR, P,O. BOI lJ68, lown City, IA 52244. , 
. I 

~---------------------, 

Merry Pizza! 
Every Chri tmas we decorate our pizza the same 1raditional 
way. We mix and knead the d ugh. roll the crust. blend the 
herbs. spices and sauce. grate the fine nalural cheeses and 
selecl1he choicest mealS and fresheS1 vegetables to go on 
lOp. Of course. we make illike this every other day, too. So jusl 
10 add a little something special for the holidays, here's 
a little gifl from u . ----FREE! ~~: 

Only one coupon per order 
please. Free pilcher offer good 
while supply lasts . Free refills 
with pizza purchase available 
un til Dec. ,:It, ) ')1\4 . 

805 lit Ave., Iowa City 
351·0320 

A free refillilble pitcher of so If 
drink with the purchase of any 
large. medium or country style 
piz1.Q 
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Sports 
-------------------------------
Cup Continued from page 12 

-----'-
At least two of those times we Immediately lost my 
serve, That basically lost us the match." 

McEnroe, lOOking depressed, conceded Edberg's 
service had been a key factor . 

"1 had difficulties with his service," the 2S-year· 
, old New York southpaw said. He then took another 

~. 

sideswipe at the court, saying: "This court is unac· 
ceptable for playing tennis on. The balls were bounc-

• ing over my head and all over the place ... I think it 
" should not be allowed." 

But the Wimbledon and U.S. Open champion paid 
credit to the whole Swedish Davis Cup team. 

--------H.LP WAllftD 

NO or mo<. (15 minimum) plu. ,... 
gr .. t this Ch,lltm .. 't'tCIUon periOd 
"Ith I boo 01 Noo-LI .. '. Formul. IV 
Nlturll, Superl 100d lupplem.nt, 
C.II 338·4341, "rlt. Noo·LII., P,O. 
80. 415. low. City 52244. 1·21 

EARN EXTAA money hll","g _" 
by glylng plaoma. Thr .. to tour 
houri of .p.r. lime each week can 
.... n you up to 180 plr mon"' , Plld 
In c:ah. For Inform.tlon. elll or 'lOP 
ot tOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
318 eoat Bloomington StrNt. 351-
nol. 2.25 

I'HLiIOTOMIIT 
Studlnt ".nted to dr." blood 10< 
r .... 'ch pro)ecl. MUll have recent 
'J(ptt'ltnce Ind own trlnlportltJon. 
15.00/hour. 10-15 nourol_ In 
tho mo<nlng. ~3-8t48, 12.21 

.' . 
WOAK·8TUOY Opining •• t th.lo". 
StI,. Hlttorlell 01lplr1ment. Pool· 
lion opening. Include two Ilbr.ry 
clerk. Ind onl mlnuterlpt clerk. 

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§~~§~~~§§~§~~~ F()f lurthlr l{nforlT\llHon, CI. J:la-= 5471,h.m.-4:30p,m .• 

'$ • 

DI Classitleds 
~Mo=n~d~ey~-~F~rl=d·~Y~, _______ 1~2~.2~1 

... Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline lor new ads & canCellations 

..................................... 
: ACTIYIIT if 
• IlEfEATIIEAIAIOMICI: 

------------...,,.-----------: IOWA CITIZEN ACTION: 

I " .' '.RIONAL '.RIOIIAL • NETWORK, a statewide. 
• coalition 01 more than 90. 

"MY SOOkS .re worth more than. 
two dollar bitt and 8 Hawkeye 
b .. k.tb.11 POlt.,. 10 I u .. lhe C4C 
800K CO·OP 10 Q<lt mor.: 353· 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY • Iowa orglnlzations Is hlr-. 
Experl.nced pr"e"'onlf IfItYlCe, It • ing lull· time slaff lor Itsil 
pay. 10 compare, Jim Li.,.r. 354- • campalg n to t I I il 

", 3481. 2·4 
1580lfter 4:30. 12-11 • SOp OX C il 

• dumping , lower utility il 
• St~dent books at 
• Studenl·ael prices 

'We Work Hord il bills and combBt high. 
For Your Money." • health care costs. if 

. . 
I, ' : 

CAC lOOK CO·OP 
IMU. 353·3481 

01 Claolflltd. wo<kll. • 
2.4 -------------- . cw. FH IllTERVIEW • .. ------~.I . ---~~ ~ .. OAYLINE M 10U.-3P... :t 

3&3-7112'" ... The new 
HAWKIV. .. IV.IW 

Is here! 
Pick up your (ree ropy 
at the Memorial Union 

In(ormation Desk. 

'1 WAITI BeIOf. you go hom • • you 
could make 8 lot Of money It you're 
from Des Moine or Iny other city In 
the U,S." , CIII tor meeting informa. 
.lon. 338·1303. 12·21 

TIMELESS sensallon., holiday , 
dresses, lurs and ICcellorias ~I'h 
gll",our and shine. Just arrived. 
l.nl •• lIc lV50s beaded , .... to" 
and elabOrate beaded Ivenlng 
bag •. Wlnl.r coa" 20% OFF. REO 
ROSE. abOve Vito'. . 12·21 

.• 
WHEN you think 01 houslng- think 
Of lhe Iowa City Human Rights Com· 
mission, If you think you may ha ... 
Deen discriminated against In hous
Ing. coli UI, We can h .. p, 356-5022, 
35&-5044. 2·21 

, 
• 
I: 

SUPER perty! Soulhern Calilornia 
bound molorhome 51111 hal room 
LIlYe December 22nd. back 
January 5. Come join us, 351 . 
.6786 '2·20 

''GRA~UATING? /oIOYlng 10 0 .. 
MoInel7" 104 •. '00. Looking IOf laid· 
back mell roommate, WI"t to meet 
¥wIth 10 ... II compatible. Call Jeft It 
353-0763 until Fridly 21st. 12-19 

RESUME CONSU~TATION 
ANO PREPARATION 

Pechman Secretarial $eNloe 
Phone 351-8523 

2"5 

FREEooM aOWL. Anaheim· LA .our 
guide, ch,ap accommodations, 
Cheap .MH •• U ... lble. 213-435-
0278, 12·19 

FLASHOANCEIIS 
for special ocClsion.. Cal, Tina, 
351·535$. 2,14 

, I 

SKI SUMMIT COUNTY
KEYSTONE. aRECKENRIDGE. 

COPPER MOUNTAIN 
Three bedroom townhouse With 
lacuzzi. 1 ·31~36S.3C9C or 1 ·31~ 
393-6t62. 12-21 

SINGLE ¥woman, 36. humanl.l, In· 
lar ... ed In r.adlng, music. walks, 
etc " want' to meet men Write SolC 
1313. 1 .... City. 1·30 

MPE VICTIM SUPPORT group IOf 
women. Drop In every WedneidlY 
.t 6:30 pm .• 130 North lA.dl .. n. For 
Inlo<m.tlon . coM 353-8200. 2· 12 

THIS SEASON, lliect • fine ",.11 
Irorn the work of 60 at •• artists II 
IOWA ARTISANS ·GALLERY. 13 
Soulh Unn. Monday-Friday. 100t 
p.m. Soturd.y to-5:30 p.m , Sun
dlY 12-4 P m. ~1·8886 12· 21 

ROUNO TRIP tickat .nywh.r. O,,,k 
m .. In conti_till U.S, Good unlll 
.nd 01 Fobru.ry. Boot offer belore 
12118.338-5704. 12-18 

UNIVERSITY of 10,," .urplus equip· 
menl. ConlUmor DllCOunl CO<pOfl' 
lion. 2020 North Towne Lone, N.E .. 
CIder Rapid • . 1-393-8049. 2·8 , . 

I ' 
I , , 
• 
• 
~ 

PERFECT FOR X·MASI College 
tweatshlrts. Aorldl. Vall , Harvard. 
T_ft. Princeton , Norlh 
C.,ollna, UCLA, Dertmouth , USC, 
Kon.ucky, BOOlon CoII.ge, 

• 

Nlibr .... , others S 15.00 oach. 
CODI. VISA/Me. C.II801·835·1085 
or wrfte 80x 317. Brookhaven, US 
3t601. Ordor by Deoomber 15 to 
gUI,anteeX·Mesdeilvery. 12 .. 17 

MAG~UM OPUS. THE HALL MALL. 
11411 EI.t COllege . • bovo 
JocklOn·. Gllto. 351·0921 . 2·6 

\. .) DRIVE a Clr back trom the Freedom 
Bowf. No chOrg • • you ply g", m.k. 
r ....... Uon. C.II toM·"H. 1-800-
821·0338. 12-21 

THE CONTRAST Hair Styling Salon 
Two tor on. hllrcult on Wed ... -

" dayL 832 SoUtll OUbuque S .... . 
~1·3931. 2-5 

HAIR co1or probfom? CIII V.o.po 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-1864, 2·5 

KRNA'. "MA. MAGIC' per.orm. 
mlglC trldo. "" any CICCI.Ion , 
~.oon.bly prtold 351-9300, •• k 
lor Michael McKey. 1.20 

COIAPUTER TERIAINAL. commer· 
'IAI gr,dtJ. III months old, like new 
OliglMl tty S800, •• crl1ICe $300, 
roplACOd by micrO, Jim. 351·8054. 1. 
28 

TOUCH OF INDIA 
• Jewelry . CIOlht, • Bra •• 

• Gins. Bedspread., 
20-50'4 OFF. 

1.23 

"YOU h ... $1eo.nd I ".y to 00.10 
New York. you Can bt In Europe by 
tho d.y .1Ier lomorrow "Ith AlA 
HITCH' For d.t.II., CO" t.fIOO.372-
1234. 1-22 

!'LA_O • wadding? Thl Hobby 
Pr ... oller. n.tlon.lll_ 01 qUOlity 
1 .... tlOn •• nd ._ .... 10% 
dl ..... nl on o<d," wllh prt .. nl.-
tlOn 01 "'I. ad. Pnono 1151.7413 
IYInlngllnd _tnd.. 1-22 

I.NIUaUI, EXOTIC dlncerL 
prOf ... lOnol ",.lt/tem.1t tor .ny 
_9n. II54-0372 1-25 

L1"IAN .upporl lin • • http, Infor. 
motion. IUPPOr\. AI! calf. contld .... 
~.,. 3&3-8210. ..2 

ATTlNTfON SINGLlI! 
"" .. 11- 118. r .. peellbtl 
~IenCllhl p, d.ting, eorr_ndonco. 
Fro. detlll.1 Now.lllt". 11.00, 

."... •• Enl"prlH. 10. 2tOO. low. 
CIty.fA52~44, t2· 11 

A_TION 1IA'iIC' 
LDW cool but quelity ellt. 1-11 
_k., '''0. qU.l1l1td pIII.nil 
la- 18 wtlk. .,.. .y.lI.bl • . 
""'ICy ., doc:tor" 0II10e. c ........ ir'I Indwldu.lly. not group. E .. 
tobllthod .,nee It73. .""",Itnotd 
~~ 01. F_ Calf _~ • 
1l .. 1In ...... Oot M_, t4.11-tt 

_____ -.-:::.12 • .:.;20 : 31 •• 313 .... 1 : 

il ............................. . .. 
Guaranteed student lOin money 
Iyalllbit .1 HAWKEYE STATE 
'4HK. Apply lod.y. 220 South 
Dubuque. 12·18 

P.RIOIIAL 
I.RVIC. 
MEOIC"P PH"RM4CY In Corllvlll •. 
where It coata leu \0 keep healthy. 
354·4354. 2-25 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER 
Weddlngl, porlrlllS. pOftfolloo. Jon 
Von ~Ien . ~4·1512 '''''r 5p.m. 

2-22 

COUNSELING for low selt.esteem, 
panic, stress, depression, 
relationship 'roubles, suicIdal 'eel· 
,ng •. ANIMA COUNSEUNG 
CENTER. An .. MOOI. ACSW. 338-
3410. 12.20 

FINALS ARE A PAIN 
IN THE NECKI 

Get relief with a therlpeutlc 
massage. Special drop.ln hours 
dUfing flnlls week, 7:30 l .m.-9:00 
I .m .. 5:30 p,m.-8:30 p.m .. Mon
day - Fr iday, Head. neoj( and 
,houlde .. (S10.00) or lUll body 

H.LPWAllftD 
ITMn. n.a Bmo 

PAPIR 
CARRIIRI 

In Ihllollowlng .r ... : 
Kimball Road 

Whiling Avenue 

Normandy 

Manor 

Eastmoor 

Oakcresl 

West Benton 

Melrose Avenue 

Myrtle Avenue 

Apply I .. 
TH. DAILY IOWAN 
ClrGUIIItIon OfIIoe 

353·1203 
($20,001, Women .nd men. HERA IL...---------....J 
P.yeholh ... py . 209'4 ellt 
Wlshlngton. 354. 1226. 12-20 

PROILEM PREGNANCY 
Profna!onal counseling. Abortion •• 
S180. C.II cOllect In 000 Mol .... 
515-243-2724. 2_10 

A80~TtDNS proYlded In comlor
tablt. SUPpOf"Y •• nd educo~onel 
atmosphere. Partners welcome Call 
Emma Goldman Cilnic tor Women, 
lowaClty. 337. 2111. 2-t8 

S4TISFIEO wllh your blnll control 
method? If not, come to the Emma 
GoIdm.n Clinic 10< Women"" Inlo<
matJon about ClNIcaI tapa, 
diaphragms and atherl, Pert".1 
weleoma. 337·211 1. 2-7 

GIVE THE GIFT OF A FLOAT 
In loothlng wat ...... 

THE LILY POND 
FLOTATION TANK 

KAY PITTS 
337-7580 

2.11 

CLERK C4SHIER per ... with .bliity 
to meet public. ParHme mot'ninoo. 
evenings andfOl' weekend • . Appl), 
.t Dan'. Mustang M.rket. e33 South 
Clinton. ~2 p.m. 12·20 

WANTEO: o.t. Entry C.rk; d.tI 
antry .xperl .... ",,!ulred, Muat b. 
U 011 ItudlnL Other .. perlonco or 
tr.lnlng with computer. http'UI: 
13.50 par hour. 15,.".." per _k. 
Send rltum. to: OCBP. 287 ML 
EOE and Affirm.fl •• AcllOn 
Employer. 12·21 

SUBSTITUTE CARRIERS 
_dtd oVlr tht holld.y.. No 
eo_n •. p.ld _kly. C.1t 337-
2281. Dos MOl ... AogI_. 12·21 

GOVERNMENT TEACHER HEEDEO 
Iowa MennonUe School, Kalona, 
needa • part-time government 
teeenet' fOt HCOnd aemut. to 
begin J.nu.ry 14. If In "'rooted. con
tact: Norm Yod .... Principii. 883-
2586. 12-19 

The DAILY IOWAN 
needs a full-time 

DISPLA Y ADVERTISING 
SALESPERSON 
Excellent opportunity. Experience helpful. Base 
plus commission. Car required. Send complete 
resume and letters of recommendation (2 work, 
2 personal) to: 

Jim Leonard, adyertisins manager 
The Daily Iowan 
201 Communications Center 
Iowa City/Iowa 52242 
Deadline for applications: 5 pm December 18. 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Holld.y GI« C.rtlflcal. S_I.I. 
Swldlah/ Shl."u. Certilled, Women 
only , 351·0258, Monthly plan 
ay.llable. 12-21 

INOIVtOUAL .nd Ilmlly coun .... ng 
fOI ctepr_lon. In.1<oIy .nd 
r ... llon.hlp problemo. STREH 
MANAGEMENT OLINIC. 331· 
_ . 12." 

ALCOHOLICS 4NOIIYMOUS 
MEETINGS: WednMd.y and Frlelly 
noon II Wesley HOUI. Mutlc _. 
Soturelly noon It No<'" HilI. Wild 
Bill'. ColI .. Shop. 2·6 

HEM P8YCHOTHIIW'Y 
experienced Ih.tplott with _nlll 
.pproech 10 Indlvlduol. group ond 
couple counalilng; 10< men ond 
womon. SlidIng .eoll I .... "u_ 
fin.neI.I ... It"'"",. Till. XIX occop. 
tad. ~4- t228. t-2t 

GIVE A OIFT 
0' IUlLAXATION 

NOW taking .ppllc.tIon. lor Spring 
Mm .. tar. MUit know Clol 
tcIoodult. 4ppfyln _IMU Food 
Sorvlcl. 12·t' 

COOK wonted 10< lUnch and dinner 
.t "",orlty. Salary plu. Ir1noo 
benolila Coli 337-2885 _ 
noon-5 p,m .. Mond.y_FrIdIY. Alk 
lorT" ... , 12·21 

LOSE 10-20 pound. par mon"'. 
Job opPOr\unlfioo .yll_. 331-
6741 . Troy. 12-18 

ADULTS: IIrn extr. S3OO-SOO per 
mon"'. p.rI-timo. 331-54177. 2-4 

fEMALE mod .. 10< gtomour 
phologr.phy. Good ... "" right 
_ no Wrllo ond lnelud. _t 
photo to Bo. J21. Dolly 10_. 
_ 111. Communication. Cent ... 
,.... City. IOWI 52:M2. 1-21 

SELt AVON 
Makt , •• 111,", money. E.rn up to 
80% lor .chool/Chrlll",... CIII 
M.ry.338-1823. 12." 

IUSIII.II 
OPPORTUIlITY 

THERAPEUTIC MAII401 lor 
women and men. Gift <*11IfcI1I1I 
•• III.bll lor the holidlY _, 
birthday.. annlverl.''''' or an)' 
'plclll ocelolon • • Sliding Ie'" 
I .... H.I Plychoihertpy. 3154- EARN MOO-ISOO AIr man'" port-
1228. 2·4 lime. _k for you,MII. no In_ • 
..;;;.;:;...-------..:;...; mont requl ..... TIoi. bulln_ lIP-

STOIIAGI-ITClAAGI porIunity 111 _ "'" n""'lon. 
Mlnl·"er_ u,"10 ~om ~' x 10'. produell ...., __ I Ind wi. onty 
U·SIOf. AM. 0111 337-38Oe. 2-14 be ~- by rn:: _ .mploy· 

1\4Pf ASSAULT HAllA"""'" =.;~t':'=.:;:,~.,= 
R.,. Crioft L.... ... Ire incfoclbfy ..". tit you do I. 

...... (M --I 2.1 "" tho product. 'nd t.lk to 
_________ :.:. people" ......... 10 thIt .Impll. 

WATER PURtFIERS Serlo<» ..... amo Indlvldull. COlI 
Flnell water tor pennies/gillon, Oil. elm UOOO. momh, Trylt. you hlw 
t"bulor • • llOnoedld .33I-1303. 1- nothir'lto _. Co. ma lor mo,,"n-
28 lormlllon. IInI.mln Chllt. 338-
--________ •. 0364.211_ W_ngton. 2·" 

PAEGNANCY 1 .. lIng, CO_till, 
....... blt. eou ..... lng .voll_. 
Th. Gynoc:ology 0fIl0t. 3~1.7782. 1. 
31 

I'IAIONAL. retaIIon""".. .... 
• allty. ouIeld •. Inform"on. _"" 
(mOdioli, logII, coun ... lng): CRI ... 
CINTIR. 351-0140. Frll. 
Anor>ymouo. C_HoI, 

II«TNAIOHT 
prog .. nt? ConI_II • ..",on ond 
1IOIiftg. 338-_. Wo.... 1-21 . 

CO-.NIA 411OC14T18/ 
COUNHLING "!lVled, 
• PoroonII Growtll • LI,. Cr_ 
• Rtltllonahlpo/COuplot/Fomity 
Conllfcl • SpIr'i1v1l Orowth ond 
PrOlllem •• P...-ol lI.ft. Ctll 
:138-3171. 1-21 

IoIAIIAGI gill cortll1c ..... 
TlllttptUlfc, no_.ulll. fO< wom", 
onl)' . Swldl.h. Shlellu. r" •• otooy. 
... _ . 1-n 

AliT goiter)' .nd custom "tmlng 
bu ....... IOf 0111 In low. City-In' 
ventory, f1xtur. and eqUipment. tow 
OYOfhlld. 354-7te2. IYInlngo. 12· 
21 

TYPIIiG ~ 

IlCPIAIIIICIO. lett. _"rite. 
Term po".,., mlftUlOtt""" .... IIM 
1IeItctrfc. :138-3101. 2· " 

IIIVIR CITY TYI'IIIO IIIMCI 
Ton YII .. • ..... rlt"o.; edIHng, 
prooIr_".. :138-.,.... 12-1' 

COlONlAl.p""k 
IUIIN ... "RVIC. 

1011 .....,...... 1IId, IIf.IIOO 
TypInI, _ pr-.JnO. iIftorI. r_...... bookillllllne. ""-
you n .... . AI.o. , .. ullr Ind 
_ a a ..... ""_pIton. EquI,.. 
mont. 11M 1IftpIeywrtW. fill. II
- ._. t-1I 

-------
TYPIIiG 

QUALITY typing. odiUng. word 
proc_lng. tr.nocrlblng. rom._ 
l.ngulgII. modicli, m",uocrlpta. 
_ ... B ..... I·M3·53<18. 12.21 

JEANN" Typing s.r.tc.. wtM pick 
up and d._. 821-4541 . 12·21 

TYPING. W .. t Co<.lvtlll _ . Call 
M,,_. 351.7.28.11er 5:30 
p.rn. 12-11 

CONNIE'S typing .nd -.I 
prOOllting. 7k I pogo, 351·3235. 
2-e p.m. 2·12 

PHYl" TYPING SERVICE 
12 year,' ,,,p,rllne •. IBM 
COrrecting SoIec.le. 331-_. 2. t 1 

PAPEAS typed, I .. t. noot. 
raMOnal)" rl1l1. ExMltent 
Emerg.ncy Secretory. 331-5874. 12· 
21 

EXPfRtENCED. t_ .. IItm 
PlpIrI, lie. Accu,.,.. will COfroct 
lpoIIlng. IBM SlIectrtc nl, Symbol 
BalI, 337·2281. 2-4 

FIIEE PAAKING. Wo<d pr ...... ng. 
editing. typing, Speed I. our 
opocilltyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SElMCE. 3S1-
8523. 

NEAT, ICCurMe, '''lOnabie. Sm/ttt· 
COlon. UI". Sonic 111. Coli Jim lor 
typing. 354-2452. 2·4 

TYPING, editing: ''''. eccu"t • . 
EngN.h. F,.nch. Spenl.h. Gorm.n. 
Tr.nllltlon. ~"482I. 12-20 

TERM peper •. mlnuscr",t •• th ..... 
.tc. C.II ROll"". 10< typing. 354-
3202. 12·20 

IBM: Tlrm papars, editing: SUI and 
_rot.".1 school grldul". 337-
545$, 12·20 

COLLIII8 typlng/word pr ..... lng. 
201 [)oy 8u1ldlng .boy. low. 800k. 
8-5 p.m. or call ~1-4473. '-10 
p.m. 1-21 

4LL your typing need •. CIII Cyndl. 
351-1086, evening' before 10 
p.m. , 12-21 

TERRrS u. TYPE·IT 
SERVICE 

W.lk.1n typing, IBM .nd Sro"'. 
correcting typewriter. (In· 
lerchongeobl. type .tyI.l. 218 Eut 
W •• hlngton. 354-84115, Open 10 
Lm.-5 p.m" MOnd.y-Frielly, 12· 
18 

WORD 
PROC.SIING 

Term Papers, 
Semester Projects, 
Reswnes are quick 

and easy 
at EasyKeys. 

116 South Linn 

314.1130 
Open 7 days a week. 

FREE PARKING. Typing. editing. 
_d procoIIIng. Speed l.oUl 
.pec:llltyl PECHMAN 
SECRET4RlAL SERVICE. 351-
8523. 2·1. 

UNIQUE PERSOH4UZEO 
SECRET ARfAL SERVICES. T op
notch executive lter ... ,I .. will do 
full .. ope 01 ...,et.,101 _ 
-letterl • m .... uaerlpts • thetas 
• r .... moo • (prsp Ind IIn.l)o nolory 
publk; • tr •• " I"angementl 

.. '-orooncv ",d t.mpOftry 1If
ylc .. 'ploilup/"",lvory. Dletlio on 
your own tellpho". directly to UI. 
683-2.17 or answering "Mot. 
337·8179 2-8 

CO .. PUT.R 

COMPUTER TE~MtNAl. 
commPrcutl qradp, ~I. monlhs old, 
like new. OriginAlly $800, Sftcrl'lCfO 
S300, replaced bv mle lO, Jim, 351-
6954. 1·28 

COMMOooRE M. dloc drive. prIn
ter, monitor. sohwar • . Separale, 
r .... n.blt. 338-5818, 1-24 

RID./RID.R 

NEED rldt to Florid • • will _. g. 
.xpen .... ~1-4572. Moe. 12·20 

NEEDED: RIde to lA.dlson. 
MII""Uk .. , Chicago. Oocamblr 21. 
.h.r.g ••. 338-2011, ... ""., 12·21 

HOUSTON: Ride wanted Jonutry 2 
0<_. CliI8rtDld.354-I888. 1Z-18 

RIDERS _dOd 10 T.mpl. Floriell 
and btclo , J.nuory 1-10. DobbIe. 
354-2021. 12·20 

MOVIIiG 

MOVING SERVICE 
StO.OO/hour .• hprt .nd long dl.
I.nc • . Mlko. 338-8828. t-21 

WHY NOT move your ... f? 117G 1'. 
ton pickUp. Reidy 10 go. 1850. 3154-
5388. 12·21 

ITUDENT MOVING flEllVlCE 
Economlool .nd lIay, 

338-2534 

M HOUR mOVlng/haull".. If .. _ 
11mII .... low r ..... Colt .nytlmo, 
361-8788. 1-22 

IICYCL. 

KA'U~I blCycll, men'. 22" ".m •• 
OOIt $700 . .. OIII"'t, $300, 338-
51... 1-204 

GAIlAG •• ' 
PAIIKIIiG 

LOTi"" ronl. 214 Eatt DlWnPOr\ 
ond 3148 .... John .... '12,80, 
331-_. 12·21 

MOTOfliCYCLE ITDRAQI "om 
Dooernber to spring. 130 I bike, 
331-8828. 2-4 

AUTO 
.TARTING 

JEFf" CAR STARTING 
111.16. 17.50 "I'" Un1VIrtlty 1.0 .. 
g_on_ •• l .m.-5 p.m. 351_ 
042~. a-, 

M HDUA Auto Stoning s.r.tc.. 
ItO. CliI1l38-_. ... 

AUTOPAIITI 
UIID .1/10 pitta, _ 

prt_. 36, •• ,1. 2-11 

IATTIIIIII, nft Ind _ 
dl1lonld. 0UII1InIIIcI. !1M ......" 
lump.-' "0,00: _ prjOId 
_. Ind I1II1ft11ora. IATlIIIY 
KING. 361-7t3O. .1 • 

TIIUCK 

f 

AUTO 'OIl.IGIl HOU.IHOLD I,.. •• 
VW Robbl~ 1875. 4-.peed. 30 MPG. 
"'01 .. '.COII"". going ...... d. 
muM toIIlmmodll"ly. 3M ..... , . 1-
21 

1.n yoIIow VW convor1lbtl, good 
condition. 12300. 354·3323, 
_Ing ..... ond.. t2· 21 

,., Ootoun 3HI·GX, &--.1, •• -
oIIl1nt oondltlon ..... ar ... 3154-
7072. 1.2' 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 

VAN. 1874 Fo<d Eoonoll ... look. 
good. run. good. po .. r _lng, 
b"klt • • u.omlllc. 112OO/o"er. 
PII., 354-627~. 12·21 

MOVING. m •• t 0011 Pootolloop •• u •. 
hII.er. AM/FM co_ only. $800. 
337.7177. 12-20 

lOOKCA." " • . 16: 4-<1,,_ 
ohlot. "8.1111: __ dtlk, 
"1.118; "'btl. h4.M; .... , "".118; 
rOCker .. Chili .... to. WOOO8TOCK 
FURNITUAE. 522 North Dodg • • 
Open I II,m.-5:15 p.m._y 
d.y. 1-22 

COMMUNITY 4UCnON evtry 
Wldn .. elly ovonlng III" you. un
want.d Item • . 351·eeea. 12·20 

PIITI 

FREE klnon. oIx-mon'" old tIg_
.trlpld. to good hom •. 351-81140, 
... nlngl. 12-20 

IA.NNIMAN SEIID 
a PfT CINTEII 

Troploll ftoll, pota Ind pit IUPplltt. 
pl' grooming, 1800 lot AYOnI/. 
Sou"', 138-1I01. 2-T 

APARTMENT·8111 pota: 
Cockatlelt, IOYOI>IrdL Quaker 
PArror • . 331-5288 0< aaa.2S87. 2-18 

, PO.TIIi. 

'MMID PAlm AND 
POITEAl-mu" ... II _ 
,,-....IGRIN OAUny (Moll 
_I, 114\1 Eoll COtIlge, _0 
_.361·3330. • 12·" 

Vt .. T our POOler All Gtlltry, 
_ •• 1 OIL"'N PAINT AND 
GLA ... 330 EMt Mne! ..... , 
338-7~73. 1-20 

WANT TO WIIIT. 
AN ILiCTID O'I'ICIALt 

Th. Informotion o..k II til. I .... 
CIty PUblic LI ... ary would lit hePpy 
to gl .. you .n .ddr.... DIll 3M-
5200. 

MAN 
OlD, HIW, 1ofAPI, ATLAMI. Buy, 
"'1, ,,_. 337-_, hou," ond 
dlrocllon., HAUNTrD lOO~SHOP. 
'WI and UoId. 2· 18 

100KI 

IIOOIIIIA,.. 
WAIITID 
NMA~I room_ Win . . ..... 

""" _room .portmont. 1180 
ront plus .itctrlclty (Ippro.im.lofy 
1101. tlx block. Irom _town 
351·3(18, 1-21 

'EMALI. IWO roo"". boIUlIIUI, 
1or00 fIIrnlthld h ..... , otooo, eI_, 
quiet. oomlonlbl • . Short kltchan. 
laundry. lIylng room. Ov"lor. two 
_ •. "801175. 338·3388. 2·21 

W"TCH my .... rbOd . cIo ... ahtrt 
tWo bedroom. perking, terroct, HIW 
plld. 354-8254. 12.21 

NONIMOFI~. rttponllbla. qulo1 
upparclooo grid. ohIr. "'_ 
bedroom apertment wtltt two m_ 
erado. '178.' plu. '~u"llIltI. ~154-
2t84. 12-20 

IMMUltA TEIit Fornoll to oil ... 
1"00 hoUOl. own room. 1137 plu. 
1 f8 UlIMtIM. 331-' 17t or 3154-
3772. 12-20 

MALE. own room. IUmilllod .. c:opl 
_oom H/W pliO, '113. 33" 
80M. 1·21 1m Mulling Hotchbtclo, 4·'Plld. 

48.600 ml .... 0" owrw. AM/FM 
luloreverH CUI,"" ru.tproored, 
o"lIIont condition. 13800. 354- CHILD CAli. r----==:-----, I FEMALE 10 ah •• nIoo hou .. , own 

••• 'OOm. 1137. 1I38-18Ie. lZ-2O 
3033.337-7077. 12·20 

"12 Ford LTD. clltn. no donll. 
78.000 mil ... $350. 338-0808. 12-" 

IIJt Colt. 23.000 miles. .Ir con
ditioning, good condHIon' $2550, 
337-70ge. 12-21 

1171 Pfnto. deeon1 car. 11000. 361-
3858. 12-20 

1 ... Ford Eocort. ".II·molnltlnOd, 
good MPG, low mlltl, 15000. 331-
3168. 12·20 

BERO AUTO SALES b.y .. "'10. 
trodeo. 831 South OUbuqlHl. 354-

W1LL blbyaH, t __ mother 
01 two eIIughler. (2\>. '). nonMOok
lng, loving car •. 36;1.8585. 12.18 

THERE'S. poi 01 LOVE.I till Ind Of 
"'" Rllnbow. R41HIOW DAY CA~I 
hoi Immodllte openlnoo tor 
chlldr.". IAUSl be 101101 "lInOd, 
Open 7:00 •. m.-S:30 p.m. Co. 383-
"58. 1.22 

04Y CAAE IN'OIlMATfOli. 4-C. 
(COfnmunlty COOfdln_ Chlld 
Cor.l. lAonelly-Frld.y. IAomlngt. 
331-7884. 12-11 

A quick lelton ID .lDtnee : .... .... 
on In ... lment. 
filii· ....... 

CAC lOOK COOl' 
Lower leyel . IMU 

111.1411 

AREN'T your boo,," worth .".,. 
"'on • two dOli_ bill? C4C lOOK 
CO.OP.II53-3481. 1·2t 

OTH!A .Iudent book. " 10_ 
prlOot. CAC lOOK CO-OP. _ 
....... IMU. 353-3481 . 2.4 

"'78. 2·8 

ItTI Chevy Monu. 4-cyflndor, IIiITRUCTIOIlI 
St250. ~1·8311 . 12·18 • TUTORIIiG 

... YUIll Ol~. AcIu., opecln .... " .. _t llno PrIn11r1a. 13, IS. 110, 
up. HAUNTlOlOOKiHOP. 337-

'17' Dodgt A""", elMn. no rust 
8-cyf1ndor. SI985. 351-8311. 12·18 

1177 Chevy CIprlc. CIUaIC, cteon. 
no ru.l, $1785. 351-8311 . 12-18 

WANT to buy uoed or wrocked cor. 
.nd truck •. 351-&3tl. 12·20 

USID O"IC. 
.QUIP ... IIT 

USED oIlic. equlpm.nt Onk •• 
1110 •• chairs, typewrll.ra. 338-
11824, 12·21 

US.D 
CLOTHIIiG 

EXPERIINCEO motIl 1utOr, 
lvoillbit .venlngo and S.tur. 
C.II337-_. 1:t·l1 

WIUO_IND Elernontory Scno01. 
grldll K-I. h ... n •• cOIlent 
curriculum Including French and 
Oonc •• Small • .-r. _nlng .n
ylronment Ifnco 1172. 418 EuI 
Falrchlld. 338-eoel. 12-11 

WHO DO.IIT 

AWARDS, 
Plaques, Trophies 

20M. hou ... dlrectlono. 2·15 

ANSEL ADAMI photographIC 
book. (H.Y. GrophlCo 8ocitty), .... 
111250/_0"".351.3330. 12-11 

II ... T TO OWII 

LlIIUIII TIMI: Atnt to own. TV .. 
__ . mlcr_. tpptI ....... 
, .. 111,,,.. 337-Il800. 2·20 

TV. VCR ........ WOODBURN 
SOUND. 4GO HlghII1nd Court. 338-
7547. t-2t 

IATIILLITII 
R.C.lnR 

Engraving COMPLETE 5.toIIlII,_ 

IIIIItR CITY 0"'-' tyItIm •• t low. I ... Plioot. 
SHOP thlBUDGET SHOP, 212t !lin; o)I"Un'D Hortohtt_ E_prt-. Inc. 
South Rlyer.lde Drive. lor good c. ... " 'twa Olivo. IItfo-SAVe • loti 
ulld clothing, om.1I kl~ Item.. _...... Hlghw.y 150 South 
OIC. Open OVlry dlY. 8:4s-5:00. 1Iu-.. IA 50541 

338-3418, 2·25 ..... aiiaii .. iii2ieii •• f ... ~ ___ '_..801)._832_--__ .:..::; ,. 2-21 

CHRIITIIAI 
GI" ID.AI 

TOP FLOOR Gul"', 51oro. See U. 
10< Chrtetm .. gift Id ... -quartz 
tuners. Itrlngs. harmonk:aa, Itrape, 
guitar ••• ffeel •. otc. In tho H.~ 104111. 
114 ElII COllege (above Vlto·s). 
351-2989, 12-20 

IPEClMEN LEAF 
Printed In '520 A.D. 

From "'Iy pnntlng 01 "IAIrrt. 01 
Cupid ond Payohe." 484 _. Old. 
Touch R 1""1 0< odopl II (S10). At 
your HAUNTED IOOKSHOP (. 
,.,,11)' oI1air). HoUl" dlrtctlon •• 337-
20118. 1-22 

APARTMENT-SIZE pelS: 
Cockatiel • • Iov.blrd •• Ouaker 
PArrOla. 331-5288 or 858-2587. 12· 
21 

ASTROLOGY cIw1I wltlllnlltprtta
tlon. lind. CI>.ndlor. SI S-3S. 337-
6198. 12· 21 

AIICHITECTliAAL delivn . .. pen
try, t1ectr1Cl1. plumbing. pointing 
Ind maoonry. 331·8070, mObMl. 2-
15 

EXPERIENCED 
_1IrMS-CU"O<n~, .11«0-
lion •. mending. Phone 33 .. 8838. 

1·30 

CHIPPER'S Tollor Snop. mon'. and 
women'. aiteratlon •. 128'n: Eat 
Wllahlngton StrOll. 0111351 · 1220.2-
7 

SEWINOWANTED 
Brldll and brtdlOmaldl' dro_ 
deal9nld OOpICI.lly for you. Phone 
338-044hftor 5 p.m. 2·5 

CLEAN e'Yerylhlng In fPlldential Or 
Office. PAuline Cle4n1ng Service. 
68$.2730. t.2' 

• PlAItlCS fAIINCATfON 
Pllllgl .... luclll , .1yr.n •• 
PlElUFOAMS. INC.. 1014 OItbert 
COUfI. 351-8399. 2" 

R.COIIDI 

RECOR~ COLLECTOR Ply. CISf1 
"" q,.lity uold rOCk. JIZZ .nd blUH 
rlCOrd •. Slop by 113 ElII PrlnllH 
0< caN 337· 5029. 12·20 

IT.II.O 

A~AI c .... tto dock , $100: , .. ~to
r .... 1250: lurntob • . 1100. Peter. 
354-82TS, 12-21 

MOVINO: Mull HIt Y.maha CA 100 
Imp. sao. 337-7t77. 12-20 

PAOTON 20IA Am/FM _ car 
dect< wfth Dolby. good .. UnclI Now 
In May. '120. MIa. 338-4544. '2-18 

ctlMB "'" 1111" to IIro HAll "'AU 
and .... yOUI money. HAWKEYE 
AUDIO """ .. IN IIro n,,", " ... 
equipment It thl l ..... t IoCII prtooo. 

'~EI DlCEMIIR IIEHT 
Sh •• new two bedrOOM, rurnllhtd , 
with tflr .. girl., eloto. It30. 351· 
41B1. 3&3-2711, 2. 22 

ONEITWO w.ntad 10 .hlrt 
townhou .. , 1f2O/month PIlI' 115 
utilltlo. , .llluxurl ... 337.5218. 
J_il, 12·21 

'EM4LI, complo101y 'urnl.hId, two 
block. Ifom Com""l. own room, 'r .. HIW , .ylll.bIa O __ r 21 . 
~4-8109. 12-21 

LU~U~Y two bed,oom .portmon~ 
530 Norlh OUbuqlHl. IIm.lt, own 
room, lurn_, laundry, p."'lng, 
dlah"u~er. mlcrowlYl. $220. 36 I· 
7381. t2. 21 

FiMAlE. thlf. room, nice th,. 
bedroom. $125. Sou1~ Johnoon 
331-7111. ' . 21 

NONtMOIUNG gred, ",," nIoo 
hou .. with Ihr .. oliler •. lurn_. 
dO .. , $140-180. 'i ullllHoL 337. 
5457. ovoningo. 12· 21 

RE.PON"IL,,.mole, 23- 30, own 
room, II/go I ... n_. laundry. 
buoIlnt. Oocomber " ... 338-
35811. 12·20 

OWN room .• h.r. hili IIIlIItItt. HIW 
poId. Ilvo bloc:k. "om Cllllpuo. rill! 
-'Iobla 354-21301. 35t .8534 t2.-
20 

ClOIlE1 LuxurlouL qultt. own 
bOdroom. AC, dlt_. ltundrJ. 
1220, Jonuory " ... 1154-1405. 12. 21 

OWN room, $185, tl5 Uliltitl. 
cabla. Ioundry. PI"'1ng. "'- 331-
1161. 12· 20 

FEM4LE. own room In nlr:oo two 
bOdroom ',"rlmll". _ny. 10",,
dry, pI"'lng. on bullint. 1136. H/W 
• . __ . 331-3811 . 12· 20 

GREAT lIudon", to Ilvo WI'" In bog 
hou ... _ to oompus. '- room 
ovll_ now for two """"mo ... 
.'2O/month per poroon. 331-
0082. t· 24 

PENTACAEST. CLlAN , QU~T 

MALf looking lor tho ...... own 
room. 354-0420. eIIy or night 1.24 

NEW. niCIIy tumlahod two 
bedroom. $200. ovl1ilebla Dtcernber 
21 .354-2222. TOfn MUST SEll 12-
te 

FOUR bOdroom .~t. 
downtown • • hert bIIh .,., kl_ 
H/W lurnl.hId. $150 PI< _ 
Roland M. SmHh _oro. 351-
0123, G.,y, or 338-2180. 
evening&. 12-21 

TWO 10 ahar. or hawe own room for 
oprlnO ........ er. $150. localed by 
Honchor. CoI354-88fl t. 12. 20 

FEMALE . .... " two bOd,oom 'pI". 
mont "Jill "" .. Q)he". cloII • 
hlllIWlt. paid. IUmlohod. AC. 
leundry. PArking. II28/month .~ 
8450. 12-20 

FA4MEO PAINTS AND 
POSTEJlS....muat liN It _ 

EXPERT -ng. allertllon. wi'" or 
wIthoul pen«n • . _ .... btI 
prl_ 8~7. 1-31 

1.1 .... 1 UO~L-I~80. SI .88 _h. ONE of ""II bedroom • • 
114\> ElM COIIIge Stroot. 337· 1188lmonth. hooVWlIor ...... , _ prIooo-SIGfIIN GAUERY. Holl 

Mol. 114\> Eut COllege . ..... d 
noor. ~1·3330. 12-11 

SPLASH THE WOALO on yOUr bool 
frltnd·. "III. wi'" • I.mln.tlll Old 
Geographic mlp. Gu.ron ... d lor 
100 year •. HAUNTED IOOKSHOP, 
337-_. 12·18 

THE OLD WElT. Ton vol ....... 
,ancy blndlnoo, 185. ~AUNTED 
IOOKSHOP.337-2198, 12-18 

AlITlQUal 

FUANITURE. trunk •. rug •• pIcI\r_ 
copper. br .... glooo. china. bIcy. 
cI ... etc. 020 RrII AvonlHl."'" 
CiI¥. 2-" 

• Jeweary • ObI ... Glutwart 
• Someprimlfl ... 

CGnA •• AIm.U .. 
4tO ..... A_ 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Hli •• nd .... Ic .. TV, VCR • • ", .. , 
.uto IOUnd .nd co"""",c:IIl .. unci 
..Itt .nd ..",too. 4GO Highland 
Court 331-7547. 1·20 

PORTRAIT Ind wedding opecIlliItI. 
Suoan DIrk. Pho1ogrophy. 1154-8317 
.Her 5 p.m. 1-22 

CHIIISTMAI OIFTS 
AI1II1'. portralto, chMdroniedUlto: 
chIrcoIl. 120: plllel. S4O: OIl. 1120 
.nd up. 351-"20. 12-20 

FUTONS ","de Iocolly. Sln81o. dou
btl. queen. choice ollebrlca. CIII 
338-0321. 12·1e 

H.ALTH 
& 'ITII.SS 

1OW4 CITY Y0G4 CINTIII 
Nlnlh _ .""",1_ lno!ructlon . 
,,"",ng now, Coli "rborl W_ • 
_2~18. 1·24 

(At_lnm c:..":II~I'''' Powrl .PORTIIiG 

~::::;::IPf=' 1Al=' =~I GOOD. 
r- fa INIULATED GOfet .. 0111 )ockot. 

blu. X·LG. _ worn. coot $130. _FIl1If..... NO. ~I.3813. 12·20 

Furniture' _Ie. SKI P4C~4GE. brand now. 
................ 111l1li" llyn .. ,. .. ,.. 175om. SoIOfnon 222 

C8TTUE~ 
410 1st Avenue 

Coralville, IA 
(ocr ... 'rom IA RlyOf Power) 
IftII _1 __ ' 

... -1, .•. 

WAIIT.D TO 
IUY 

TWIN bed. good condition, 128. 
NMdbyDooomblr21 . 381-
0313. 12-1~ 

OXl'ON) EngNah dlCllonor"'-buy. 
... 1. !ride. HAUNTED IIOOI<IHOP. 
337-2198 todoyt 2-e 

MIllO eI ... rlnOO Ind _ gold 
.nd .)IYIr. lTEPH'S IT,.... a 
COINI. lOT 80uth Dubuque. 384-
1168. 12-20 

IIIIC. 
'OR SAL. 

MOYIIIG MLI: OtllWir19l1b., ..... 
.... 1". pllnlingo. -.e. YIn. 
gUlt" •• mloc.III..-. •. Peter. 384· 
8278. 12.21 

UIIO __ urn c ..... ,.-IIIy 
ptICId. IIIANDY'I VACUUM. 351· 
1451 t-2I 

HOU.IHOLD rn •• 
MOVIfIICI: MI ...... _ pouibl. 
(1lIIO, c\OIItot, book ... CoII TrtoY. 'n
ani. 12·20 

HlDI-A-lm toll. •• oIIl1nl ooncIl· 
lion, bitt offor. 331434, 12-10 , 

TWtN"lZI "TMr-~ bed. 
I ... _. 1M; I1l00. _ .rId 
cIfyot. iIIm_. 337-1017 or 3154-
3033. 12-11 

NIC. _,... ""'"' """" III 
Ittol""": 1r x 18' boIfO corptl. 
......" NO; roo!dnt _.121. 
337-1040. 12-11 

MAYOHIIICI -. _ Ind en
_, ......., oondffIon. 

~.,.otI'. 11.1. 

bindIng., Nordlco boola.IIlIIt.' ell. 
TomlCpoIto.I22~. 314-8314. 12·21 

TICKIITI 

FO~ SALE: Two hAl_, Row 22. 
Section MM ... oIiIon1 ... to. Pit. 
DIYIn. 337·3783. 12·20 

WI NEID _eye boolc_ 
tlcfloll. 351-58n. kOlP trytnv. 12.21 

GOOD THIIiG. 
TO.AT 
& DRIIiK 

EAT RiGHT It M4fO ~ITI. 1700 lit 
4_, low. City. 337·51101. 2 .. 

Will. II.VIIWI 

.rnIIiTAIII
•• IIT 

For I WHALI 
of • X-M .. piny! 
Whliln' O.J. 00II 

a ..... .,.." IOIInd 
• a-AOI pr10lll 

:131-1131 

CUSTOM 
PlIA.IIIG 

12 .. 

I'AOfDlfOlW. """""' Ind .... pilot. CMntlty ~ .... IlOlIIII 
ClAUIAY. HlI 101111. By 1ppOIttt. 
1MfIt. 381.u30. H 

AlIT 
~m-raAilo 
I'OtTIIIII-"" ........... 
pttOll .KlllIII CIAUIIIY (HIlI 
_, 1141t hit 00I0p. -"' 
_ . 3614330, 1.1 • 

..:"..:7.::8. _______ ~:z.7 ~"Sc_. tiMIcIItr 1138-0287120 

MUIICAL 
IIiITRUM.1IT 
ElECTRIC L .. Plullmmllttlon, 
1200; reeI· l .. r .... U50: milt .. 
tlnda; y.".h. d ... lool. S2OO. 
Plter. 354-8275. 12-21 

_A 0A-41 . .. _t condition, 
""1IIcI for 1240. 3_'. _· 
dey, only; aaa.3928, _end dey, 
only. 12-21 

VITO _r ........ lIent condition. prioo_._ Calf U ... 353-

ION. 1-24 

GIBSON SG gultlr. $300: GIL Fl00 
;ut,.,. $300; trliner 'mp. $300 pili. m __ • _ Clil 0_. 

~4-e831 . 12-20 

OLD PIANO I!HCH. Un ...... 1 III,.. 
1Iot>, $35. HOIrra. dl,..",..., 337-
_ . HAUNTEO lOO~'HOP. R •• 

FEMALE to ahor. two bedroom 
.portmont. lurnl""" _I 
bedroom. S128/mon"'. Pon_ 
4porlrnont.. holt plid. perking. 
351-8841. 12-20 

FEMALE to _.18/lfI room In tur· 
nlahed tflr .. bedroom __ ~ 

_""_ paid LlUndty. 00tI0-_ , cab., par1I ng .... fIIt-
nlahld Cloot 10 ctrnpuo. RInI 
nogot1tb11 CIII337·208t_ 
5000. 12-20 

MALI. fill JonuIry. no depooft. 
"20, HIW PIId. mICf ....... oa .... 
pfottfy ...-. IWO poole, 
dotporotll 1010 WOOl ........ No. 
21BF. CoI."., 10p.m.351-
3515. t -23 

AUOId. 2-1' M41.1.2nd_ . .... bedroom 

FOR .ALE; F...- Stm gUhar 
"/CIII, blOCk body. mopt. __ 1-
853-2710. 1. 21 

VIOUNS: 1100-s500. VIofIt: 
1S00-$1800. Cliloo: 1350-12,000. 
Ctrvod 5/8 tirIng _, 12.000 . 
Kolomuoo (Glboon) oItc\"IC gul,",. 
$80; Glboon .mp. NO. Gibion 
_,,"*"11(03) be ... $300. 
RU1II: Old •• 880: Armllrong , 1128; 
0. Fo<d. French oyoeom. tI .... 
hold. S350. Yotto SouoophOnt, 
S2OO, Ho4ton _not. NO. C'"
gultoro: _ C.F. Millin (00-
2IC). MOO. -..11 ..... ,00 . ...., ... 
quo """dotl ... 311 t-5662 lZ-2 t 

117' Qlboon Hummlnglllra _ = MOO: lM4 Olboon Tigor 
_Ie. S22S: .... voy P.A. _k .... Aft In .. _t 00ncI1tlon. 

337-"'" 12-11 

PEAWI' Gropfllc EQ .. 1115; 
AIrGor. 17D; DIIoy, ITS. Lilt. _ . 
Oar,..,. 1151-0036. 12-21 

1I00 •• A,.. 
WAllftD 

OWN room In • "' ... bedrOOllj ...... 
t_ Aport"'""t. ~_",'poId. 
one block !rom com,...., D/W, """. 
_ two moIeo. 3I14-8e3S. 12.20 
IIONI_'IIQ ___ to 

III .. room In two bedroom. HIW 
poId. At. Itundry, 0I0Il. ,'ee,80, 
EIII CoIIIgI, :Je4.t1... 1-21 

'*M _lIlno11 MInor Aport
mont wlththrM-.. '1201month. 
337-1S3oI. l·al 

OWN room In two bodroom oper1. 
mont. lour bIocI!. "om oempuo. 
',eo/month. III u1IfI1ItI pold. '
to .... of ""'ng _ . Ph_ 
354-.. 21, '·21 

OWN room In four bod"""" lporI-
"' .... "'", MY _ In. two 
".,,,, ....... '110/",""111, no _ . 
337-4013, koop fry1nfI. "-10 

INA,. "'II bedroom. M'F. "
~, lIOn'( to "" two !un '"'"""'" roomme. __ 
to pinfIor •• '121 pfUt uti ..... 
ftr.,.., __ ...... "'" 

..--.ooo·t ........ ... 
lroor. l'I1IIor-. U1-27Jt 
..,.,.... 1·t! 

OWl! room. IVIIfebIo JMuory " 
.,38pfUt_38101 .... 12-10 

DUPIIIA'.""" _OWn room In t __ ••• tOImonIh.1II 
....... ptIcI • .....-..i .1 .... 
_8:30p.m. 1 •• 

~_In."I0. 35" 
.1110, 12-11 

OWN room . .... thrM bedroom 

- , - . kIundty, AC. periling, 2\t be ... _ . on 
_ .... "20 pIUI_ CIII 
KINIt. 4-• . 337-6211. 12-11 

WIlD _ ... _ d_1 Two 
_ ..... 1VIi1 ..... In _ 

_oom.~,~_ 

t*d. two *"110 "om CU ...... 354-
0024, -noo. 12-21 

IUNNY roome . ........... Summit 
StrOll _. 1IuncIry, oat.. '150. 
1154-0021. 12.11 

OWN room. condo _ "'''''
,.",.... • 1 n pIuo \10 utHIttet. 337, 
8381). 1· 22 

rlllfALI. 1110, l11li_ ..... ' _ 
room. _ 1mrnIditolofy. AIIef
_._Jt. 12.-11 

OWN room In ""II bedroomlplrl
mont. Juno .nd JoAy ..... ,.." 
~. CoIl ISWIN. 1_22 

IPACtOUI duptox IVIIIIbII lor 
fhrw-lour poopIo. '123-1 . . .... 
In ._. two bIIfIt, IIIgoIwo --.. """'ir'I-_. 164-
1100.___. 1·22 

PlMAUI proItrTwG. ........ room 
In tour -.oM hou •• ,1" pfUt utIIfIIIo....., _""", 354-
ING. 12-1. 

Cl.0M. ...... two bldroom. _ 
room. _ . HIW plld, 
....... fIMIo -.lt4l.1154-
ItlO. llolt 

CIII.\",.m.1I: ...... __ In two ....".. 
....... . ..",., J........,. _ -'" 
....... bultlng1l14-nn 1-22 

PlMALI, otooo. """ "" --. ":.c~Ing. HfW 
PIId,,'ee' . ..... , : 
.............. 11-11 
IIIARI ___ ....._, 

_room • .....,_ .......... 
""'-...... 1114-10t4. 1-22 

NMAI.I _-. "'" _ -.oM. __ . ____ 

._., .... 1...." .... 

0810. 10" 
OWH_III ...... _ ... 
on ...... otooo III iIoopfIoI. II. 
pIuollo_....... , ... 1 

NMAU. """ _, own room, _ .......... ,.,110_ 
............ ,.... 1·11 

IlOOIlIlATI 
WAllftD 
'1M All, _. nlOl r_. "Ill 
poJd. 825 lou'" JohnlOrl, la7· 
9fNI7. tl'l. 

,I1I/MONTH, ahlrt nlet '-. ' 
Mo<tlnl.,.,,,.tion, :138-3472 "'_I 
p.m. II.~ -
M"IO ...... ,ur 
room. on bulMno. ~ 
utllllito. 337·5115, .1ter8 p.m. 1'21 -"MALI gr.d "onled 10 """" .... 
_room dUplex on _ .Ido 11IIJ 
two A.N ... IIrtpl_. WID. dlo1lo _lilt. r.'" _Uliblt. 351. 
ot1I5. 

NONSMOKING ,.",.,.. short .. 
IIIdroom 1IIh1.d Mercy, S12I. 
monlOlrl.1 pooItlon. IJU.1221, I~ 
21 

fEMALI. nOntnlokl/ . ."." r .... 
.... POll OffICI, HIW paid. It~ "lobi. 351- 1030 "h 

fEMALE. own room. Iwo bid ..... 
_ 10 oem"" .. "17. H/W PI( 
ov.ll_ o.c.mblr 23. 354-12Il, 
kOlP trying. '·11 

MALI non.,""" • . own '_ lI>octou. two bodrOOfn~ _ , 

coblo. Ifudlou. roomm ... "" 
phyolc./mo'" tutoring. 117$1 ..... 
pluo \.\ ullUtlIo, Mor'k or Pout. 11,. 
7e70, _ I. 1.~ 

OWN room .nd II bllh. "u..." 
bu.,I".. $150. '" UI'1Hoo. 354-
2845 

OIII/TWO ..",_. 1jlICIou., "". 
nlahoa .PI1'_"" _ . HIW PI( 
AC. laundry. rlnl nogolI.bkI. W· 
38418. 41 
'IMALE. non.mok., shiro.." 
bedroom tp."mont In """'
ovol"'btI J.nIMY. 1111.501_ . 
Col 354-3404. 11.11 

NONSMOK'NG lamalt 10 "''''Ito 
bedroom o~ willi Jhroo 
lom_ .... ting Jonurt. IICCf 
iocot1on. '1201 plus 10 .... trtl1y. 
1151-4110. I. 

PlfIIOtOI. own rOOfn. bid IumiofloJ 
ocr ... from Stadium. _I*,-. 
Sl501monlh. .bUflII poId,W· 
5381. "11 
FEMALe, _0II1ng. __ • 

""H bedroom. cIOII. htttI_ 
paid, &'45. 331-2051. 1.11 

CLOM. two bodroom. Iv"""'" 
.portmonlont or two lomIiII, '" 
room. AC. dlIhwuhot, 1our1*y, 
perttlng, on Duotlnl. 1187, HIW 
poJd. 354-1. 12'11 

'1111 Jonuory rlntl 1145 or 1125 
pIUI II UlIfH .... elton. _ . goo; 
_Ion. 331·8t20. IMI 

"ND .. lIVIng In __ bel! 
Try • "..... WltII .,,_ ond '*' 
yor~ . I 13OImon"'. _ , homoy. ar __ pr_ 350-

2140 11. 

PENT ACMST Aportrnonll, 10m .. 
.".,. 1WO bed"""". 1142/_ 
oooond _er. IUmmor ..... 
hIM • • 354-1218, 1~11 

SHARE two _ .... """ OM 
_ , '125 __ S5~ 

3110 11-11 

CLOSE. quli.ty homo. II _ 
poId. romodelod k-. bdI .. __ • 011-...... "",,,Ing . ... 

bOdroom • ..- Jon....., 1. Col 
Plul VC. II 351-1714. AIIo1I,COI 
354-17et. ..... _ end n_ 
OOO' _thfoono. 1241 

FAIE Jonuory r"'" Dna ..... _ _____ lido cor<Ie, 

.'50lmontll, own .... ndry .... 
~ Donno. 3I54-2OeO • .,. 
351-4115. _ng.. Il·h 

OWN bOdroom ,In two bldroom 
oparimont. hoet Ind _ • 
$1 53, _ ~1.1I015. 33I-217112. 
2t 

FEMALf, ahert vary nIco "'" bOd"""" __ t Oft SoutII 
JoIInoon. Ir .. Jtnuory ""l3J5. 
1114. 11-11 

ONI.-'OUII 1_1wo_ 
-'"""'- ct.. to _IO'W • 
poId. llundry. pomng, AC._ 
now 1154-1882. 1241 
MAlI. ahar. ono __ • Ixr*, 
_ poId, _·'""'-.110 
_ . 1140. 338-33110, 5 p,",-' 
pm .• II"",. 11·11 

LD8lAN or goy hoU-,'" bedroom In __ 00111 _ 

OYIilobla Im_toty 3614117, 
before t LIII • ."., • p.rn...."... __ 1~1I 

FEMALI, .her. 1urn1shtd If*!-
1MfIt. _ CHEAl'. ""''*1'1. 
~ 1~1 

M41. ....... ~ ....... _ . own room. 1*""'1 1ft _ 

mom. $17S. ubtl .. poId. _ 
~ HIlI, Jonuory. 184-
1110 lI·n 

TWO _.IIom ... """ ..... 
own room. hilt poId. :151-2471. 11-
20 

lolA TIIAI ",.,. • """ dIrptoI. ""II __ • $'50 pI\II'-' 

good ~ 351·1581.7:00 
pm. .~ 

IIOOMMATU .. 1ntId._ 
-..om oponmon~ ...... to 
CIIIIt>UI. HIW peld. AC • ..
.... ColI SSI-1117."'" 1 .... 
Ryl/l. t~ 

AVAILAlUI.tt.rrtnakl to ........ Ing fImIIt. own _oom ~ til 
bedroom .portmont. ~ 
HIW poId. "undry. _. 
Itll.50/mon'" pIuo 11 __ 

' .• 1·2., 'I:! 
WALK to """""' (two _~ ... 
"'01 bedroom. 011·_ ,.... .... __ wtIIi_ .. 

......... 1eo pi,. 10 ...-. !III 
_Of8_ ...... ~. · I. 
rtMAUL own .- In .... -....--.,..,.., 
llundry. ' tl2/--", 331-l1li. I. 
20 

fOWA-IlLINOII IofAII01I, ...... ..... ""'_ .... -1VIi4IbIo~. 38104tll, !!! 
,.MAUL own .- In quIoI ~ 
otooo IO~ .140." .. 
&U4. ,_ 

HOUIINO coop .... _ • . 

COtIectIvo au--. ",",," -_ ....... ""'onj,,-
Col :l38-1a21. " IorKarl1\U"_ 
0.... 1!-

tMARI ............. • 
..... -.""Y .. i1tIIIo 
1110'-., '"'*""' ... :. --'.88t.1 ... , __ 
PIItIALI. own _11_ .... 
___ ,HI1I .... ~ _AO.NIffIIo" ... ·t. I._ 
'1110, ~ 



IIOO.MATI 
WAIITID 
'IMALI ..... '. nice 'OOI!I. HIW 
paid. 525 80uih ~. 131. 
1Ie'7. l~iI 

tI1I1MOHTH. "' •• nice '-' 
Mo<.lnlOl' ... d"". 33to!M12_1 
pm. II.~ .... 

III!PIO ...... ,'" 
room. on ..... Mne. ~ 
otlllllN. 331·685 I et1er 5 p.,". 1' /1 

,.MALI O'.d wonled 10 tIIn .. ; 
bedroom dupl •• on _ oIdI "" 
IWO R N .•• n"pI .... WID. dIeII
_her. renl negolillble 3J1. 
1liIM. I'h 

NONIMOIIINO 1_ . ...... "",' 
bedroom behind M«oY. 11/1, 
menlOl"" poIldon.il64.e221 I~ 
21 

'EMALI. non .... i<If. INtI ' ... 
.- Pool OftIoI. HIW potd. ll4I 
nego!lIble. 3& I· 1030, I'h , 
'WALI. OWl! ,oom. two ~ 
~ 10 campul. '117. WW IIiI, 
evait.bIt 0-...,., U 3&401111. 
kliP tryi"'" I'h -MALE nonlmOktr, own room, 
eplldou. two bedroom, _ , 
CIIbl., .1udloul roomrnlll, fttt 
phyo'oolm.,h Moring. IITII"",*, 
pto. I-' ",INti ... 104"" or P .... II~ 
7'70. _"'" I'h , 

-'IMALI. non_ •. ohIr .... 
bldroom IPOttmlnC 1.-", 
evoillblt J.nuory. 1 .. 1601 ....... 
CIII 3M-3404. II.h 

NONIIMOKINO _10"'''' '" 
bldroom .port.-I """ "". 
''''' ..... IOri"" JIIIII"'I . ..... 
Ioc»lIon. ,12. pIv. '4 _'"'. 
35t .... I50. tl 

N..-._' ..... IlId~ __ fl'om Sllldtum. _I..",. 
Sl501month. u"llIIoI pIld.1I37. 
531t. 1·11 

,1MAlL --iii. -_I 
thrll bedroom. 0_. hootl .... 
peld. Itl5. 33to2067. 1·11 

CLON. two bed, ..... fUnililod 
__ I. ono or two I ......... 
room . ... C. d_, '"""*Y. 
1*1<1"". O!1buotlne. '''7. ItIW 
pa.d. 354-7. 1/.11 

filii J .. uory ,onll 1145 or III! 
..,... '" utllIiIo. olein. _ , I0OI 
_ 337·11820 1/.11 

TlMO at """" In .. _ boI? 
Try • _ wi'" otr_ and "'" 
~d. 11301momh. _ . IIomoy. 0< __ ",-_ 

~ 1/-1 

I'ENT ... eMll AportmontI. ..... _. _ bed..-. 11421_ -_.-0fII00. _pood.354_ I~h 

""MAL£. .1IOf. ,oom. two bIdrooo 
.partmof1l, South _. II'" 
354- ltoO. lI·h 

SHARE two _oom willi ant 
_ . 'I2$lnoIudoIuIiItiool5l. 
llaln. 11-11 

CLON. qolllty homo, II ..... 
....... ..--....... 
_ <*t . on. ..... potting . ... 
bedrwm • ..,_ """"'" I CII 
Paul vc 01 311.171. _I .... 
354-.n •. ""'",,"" end'-
0...'_""""'" 'WI 

~ Jonuory ,.,11 One ........ 
_. _IIfIII _lido '"""', 
I.5O/mon ... .... 1oundrJ. II .. 
~ Oonno. 354-I0I0. dt/II 
3&1-417$._.... IWI 

OWII bodt_ to two 1lId_ 
__ . IMIend_11Oid 

'163._ 3&1.50I5.331·1I1ll~ 
2. 

R:MAlE. oh •• YOtY nice _ bodt ___ on South 

JoI\_. "" Jtnuory __ S»
... 4 11011 

OIIl-fOUR '-"-IWO_ 
___ dOlo II> .......... HiW 

....... Ioundry. Ilorl""". 4C ....... 

..... 3M-11112. 12-11 

1lIALE._ ..... _ ............ 

- po.Id, -.-.. _ . 1100 33I-33tO. 5 p ... -4 
p .. _ . 1/-111 

LEMlAH or g.., hou_ .... 
_oom '" lilt ...... ,oom_ 
_bit ImmedlllOly 361.1I6l. .. 
...,."... I." •• tw h ·m, """'" ~ 
-- I~III 
R:MAll. _. tor.- "*" 
mont. -. tHEA'. Jon..., t. 
W-I4a 14' 

MAlE._.~ ...... 
...... """ ,oom, ~ ill .. 
mont. 117'. utlili. potd. _ 
~HoI.J_. 314-
1"0 II·~ 

TWO _.Iro!n ........ _ 
__ . _ ....... Ml·2174. I~ 
20 

lOA TUM ..... 10 ..... dupIII. 
"" ....... _.1150 '*"'_ 
....,_U5'.'5I1I ... 711O ,.In. I!-II 

IIOOMMA'" ........s .• " .. 
-- opottmon~ -" 
com_ HIW 1IIld. 4C. _ 

_ c:.. :161·7121 . .... IoIT"". 
AyIft. II .. 

AVAILMU.tw_ .. _ 
inti -. """ __ ill .. 

--I~HIW pOid. ..... dry. butIiM. 
1112.501 .. ..,,,, pIuo 11_ /111 
' .311·.,. 11-11 

"ALII to _PUlltwo _~ .. iorve __ . 011_ ,.,.,... -._"---....... "10111 ......... _ 0111_".... _ . ~ 
14 

INIOI _ .. 1.,.- ....... 
ono boIoony . ..... _ ..... 
...-• ...,., _ 0IIWI0iIIII 
- . fl.1 PhIl........ . 
0It0 11--

' ------------------ROOM MATI 
WANT.D 
'IMALI. own ,oom In ittII' two 
bedroom. CIo", built I"" dfth· _hi<. ClbIt, pa,~Ing. ""'nd,y 
1ocI1~1Io. AD. 1150lmonth Coli 
KII .. 354-.5 I 2. 12. II 

MAlE II> _. now two bodtoom 
Iptr!.-I. _ ,oom. 11101_ 
pIOtullNIIII 331· .753 12·11 

" •• :,:!bIOCk. kO", cam ..... • =-~_. HIW pold. 131· 
~.' 12· " 

MALI .... n ,oom, two bed, .... 
.".,."'01, cklll ••• lIltblt. J.nu.ry 
101.351·2113 12·" 

nMAll none"""'. 10 .tt.. "'" 
bod,oom '""Imon!. lurnl_ ••• 
ofPI bed,oom. mio' .... w . laundry. 
I2OOlm.."h plut _Itletly. 85,. 
NOt. 12·" 

'1101. bIOutllu4 Il00''. _ room. 
WID. n"ptooo. bullinl • • tt2.50. 
35 .. 11043. 12· 11 

fliP dfpooI~ ,,12.50 v.""' .• tw. 
two ..... ,oom -"""'lin quiet 12. 
pIP._1o bu .. "'_, . ... lIb1t 
a-nlltr I. Call Crllg. 353-
NI5. 12· 11 

"UPOHII.LE MIF roomma ... 
lIOIdId lor ,.ge modorn GOndo. 
.... ,oom. "'" IC K·M.rt. "15. 
35 .. 512&. 1· 22 

MAlI. .".,.. room In two Mdroom 
lor 1,. .. I",'ng lIudon1. bUIlIno ...... 
_,icily .• 00omOll ... Jonu"" t . 
• 133. 837.2007 . 12· " 

1I'4ClOUS n .... ",,'men' noe, 
_PUI. dl.hw_. Itunary. HIW 
paI<1.S200lmonth. 337·1552. 12·,. 

nlo1AlE, own ,oom. _ with ••• 
~U. "" nogotilDIl 353-H3I. t2· 
I! 

IIOOMMA 11 noIdtd 11.11"" 
Jenuory. ~ I ..... n. _II non
""011 .... CIII350·3177. 12.11 

FEMALE 10 I",r. two bedroom 
oportmont lur"'_ "CIfII 
bld,oom. W ..... " VillI. 337· 
5118.. ' 12· 17 

NONSMOKU • • harl qultl hou ... 
,,"1I1no. W/ O. 1115 plu •• ~ ",1111111 
~O" 1.21 

OWN room, R,llton Cr .. k .p.l1. 
manl. dlohw .. h ... dlopo .. 1 336-
212' . ... "_g., .. Ouy ,·25 

AVAllAIIlE now. flMlmonlh • • ~ 
utlllHoo. elOll 10 
-..ownlcomp .... quill. 337. 
603" 1·25 

TWO roomm.111 w.nted 10 ther. 
hOu ... good locallon. WID. "65 
pIo. o1llilllo. 337·82Ie ... k lor Lo~ 
or Pllrlc. 12·21 

ONEITWO ""'110<.). """ IIY .. 
Ndroom .penment. Sou"ttI 
Jo/l ..... HIW plld. laundry. pork· 
'ne, AC. Jlnutry 331-3318. 12·21 

SHARE ",r .. b«troom hou" with 
gred .tudonI, fI, ..... gorlgl. own 
room. ShUCk .portmanl llto-th .. l. 
on Ide., living .ltu.tIon RoI ..... bIt 
,onL 337·1101.1YIrti"". 2·7 

RESPOMSI8LE mill. _" too, 
bedroom hou .. , J.,..uary, 
a.,linglon Strlll. 3_7. 2·6 

MALE. .wn loom In Ih,.. Dld,oom 
condo own blttvoom. fr .. 
wllher /dryer, IVltleb~ Otcember 
22,S1901 month plUI'" utllt! .. , IX· 
~ Ilrge room OYer .. 00 IqUlle 
100" Mu*, Do _10 _III 331-
4$-42 12·1 1 

NONSMOKER 0hAr. two _oom. 
nieoIy lurnl.hod. _ . HIW paid 
OnIySI50 CIII35I·7M5. 
..,.""" 12·18 

PfNTACREST ... ".,Iment one 
lim ... to hre Ifv" bedroom 
aportmonl. 337.8Q.4I . 1·23 

MAKE I COMecbO"-ldver1'M In 
~DI 

,. ... .. ,.".. .. 
MALE, _t _bit. 110. d"h· 
_ . cIoII. brond _ . .. 1Ii .. bIt 
JlnUiry I 351-8083. 00I1ac1 31 II-
81~1335. 12. ,9 

FEMALE. qull~ rooponolblt . c_. 
fur_. YOtY nlcIlQIrtrnon~ own 
bodroom ~tl2 2-5 

Io1ALE roommll. noIdtd io' P_ 
IICI ... A""lmant _ Jonuary I 
336-3888 1.22 

MALE, .hlre two bedroom Ipert· 
monl. C_IO..",_ SI50lmontn 
plu. '>\0 o.ctrldty, l'IIHatMe o.e.m. 
bet 21 354-7622 1· 22 

PRIVATE ,oom. quilt _,lid •. 
two bed,oom .plI1manl c .... 10 
hoopitoJo 351·0231 12· II 

MALE, .hAre on. bedroom lpart
men!. clOOO. $110 ••• u,.h .... 3M-
192a 12· 20 

CO-OP "udonl with oprl"ll lob In 
Chicogo ""_ 10 oublot hi. hilI 01 
"-<ltCr", Aport.,.,,1 Co" 3M-
0151 1·31 

FEloI ... LE, .hlrl .pocloul one 
bedroom. twO btoc'" from ClmpUi. 
Sl .. 7, utillt' .. paid, IVlilibie end of 
o.o.mbor. 337·4at7. 1· 30 

FREE, 1wo bedroom •. In th'lI 
bed,oom dupl ... South Johnoon. 
SI65. 33I-6602 12.18 

OUT·OF·TOWN.- h .. one 
large bedroom to rent 10 ( .. ponaI~ 

bit I>I<1On Spoctou. old_ homl. 
that. kitchen and IlYIng room wttrl 
""" olh_ lenonll. ubl"' .. plld. 
I"'klnt .... "'lbIolmmedltllly CIII 
515·610·3133 cotloc1 oft_. p .. Of 
... prom ..... 1 l52a Fnondohlp 
Street t.28 

FEMALE .• har. ltv" bed,oom 
.port ..... n' "'th patio. on Motroo. 
llk • . SII2/ monlh. ".llIbIt 
J.nuory 351·7660 1.29 

ROOM 
'OR R.NT 
ROOM. CioN I • . utiWU. all paid. no 
COold"llOf pal • . $120 31i-1IS. 
1t35 12·20 

MUST ouble! J.nuMY III. dOrm· 
Ityle 'oom. lur",.hId "'Ih 
,.Mgerltor. mklfoWIIY8 and link, 
11 75 ptu. """Icll)' 351 .300II Of 
338·1610 1·21 

l 1SO PLUS ellC1rlclly. own room . 
F'!On.maklng temll., laundry, QUiet, 
clo .. 338· 1543 1.25 

FOR FE MALE. S130 . • ha .. khche • . 
bath and Ilvtng room whh thr" glrll , 
_1111110. paid e.4.2576 . ... nlnOl 

2-22 

8PACIOUS. "ood lloorl and 
hrepl.cl, anar. kitChen Ind blth. In 
8Ioc~'1 Go.tlghl Vlltog • • $165. 337· 
5429. 1·25 

ROOMS a .. llablt Immldl.,ofy ntor 
Cambul Hne, lher. utlinlM Ind 
lOClhll .. wllh .... 01"" COII.ttor I 
p.m.33I "22. 2.22 

ROO .. 
'0" ... NT 
TWO 10m ..... 111,._ loom. In 
0'''1 hou ... _ 'ISOIl75, 3M-
62., . 12.21 

fRII month'. ,.,11_ ,oom: 11,*. 
frldtJO. mlot_", AC. """I"". 
I .... dry. buliine. _ In. 
noeodoblt 35,.7*. 12·2' 

'EMALE "'.,ed. kltch._. 
bIIh, WID. fH5lmonlh . ullilloo In
cluded. 40Uouth G_not. 337. 
54117. 2.22 

"HOll ROO ..... hor. kllchen. II.· 
Ing room. ulllilol. Kitchin lItO "'" 
,of"fIlI'"lor • . loundry, doublt g ... 
19I. c_ to c ... put. 1132.60. 
Ch" .. !to,6 p.m. 33&-7100. 12·20 

1100101 In Chri.llIn communlly. 11m. 
pit 1I1II1yII. _11Ction ompha ... . 
33I-711N.331-7.... 12·20 

'12t. udilU. pold, ""on: "'.,. 
bolh. mlc' ...... reklgor .... ; on 
buill no. 331-0224. 12·" 

LAROE. eilln lurnl""d ,oom. 
uHl1t1lo paid. 011 .... kl_ .nd 
both. 331-1172. 2·21 

R:MAL£. nonomOllI"" • • "., ...... 
In HoNd.., T,1I1oI Court. fu''''IbId. 
own ,oom. WID. 1125. no uti."". 
121-t135 .. MI·21.I . Uk to, 
_ . 12·'8 

..... VA 11 'oom one blOCk "om 
CurrItr • • tw. kl_. lie .. utill1l. 

1ncI<Idtd. ""·lItoot """I"". 314-
n".3M-l.I . 12·11 

CAlLE. mlc,_. _ . 
1ou!1drt. on CorIl¥llo bulline. 
utltlllH paid. 1200. 354-1171 or 337. 
54185. 1·22 

IUIlET.II",,1e room. lurnl_, 
_. on Comb\II lint. 'or .... or 
two people. 3S4-OItO. 1-21 

IIWIE _. tho,. kltch ... clooo 10 
campu • . "70. no uUIItI • . 351· 
8031; .11Ir' 5 p.m .. 351·1521. 2"8 

ARENAlHOSPITALloctlion • • ho,. 
kltellln .nd b.th. 1150lmonlh In
ctud" ulilitioo. 354-2233 _ 8 
.nd 5 p.m. 2· 18 

TWO _flta bed,oom. 101' non
_Int and rOIOIed potIOns. I2tO. 
331-.070. 2· " 

RALSTON CREEK. own ,oom. 
f~'" ltudent. evaUlble now. 354· 
0575. t2·2t 

NlW hou ... to7 Moggerd. 
I'15/monlh Inctudl"" IN uIIUti ... 
HBOICInomo . . .... hltldryer. 
mlcrowlve. 351.1092, 8 p,m.-i 
pm. 12·21 

ROOM for tornal • • clo. In. lIudont. 
AC. _. bllh. 337.2573. 2.18 

CLOM to campul. "."",Idryer. 
kitchen, rna~ hOUMm."I. off. 
.I,oot porkl"". 11651month pi .. 
udfllloo. 351·0122. 12.21 

~~::=:-===-==- ' 
APAIIT .. INT 
'0" ..... T 
DIII'lII(; 0... '1 ... onywhIr. 
_. _"" I_' CHEAPI ex· 
I,omofy Ilfgo Ihr .. bed,oom VIc
IOrIo. un/II . two blodc. "" W.yn • . 
351-33&5 dm. 354-l1tl nlghto. 2· 
2$ 

UFICIlJICY. clOll 10 campul. 
1255. no uIlIU • • IYIII.bIt Jltluary 
I. CIII3M- I112. 12,21 

IUIlEAH -f1CY. frll 
fMIIw_ .• "N.bI. tltIlS. f2lO. 
331· ... 1.351.7176. 2.2$ 

IUIlET """ bedroom. th," 
__ • hooll_ p.,d. 'oundry. 
B",II""lOn.nd S.mmH. "'0. 337· 
7115. 12·20 

WARM! ChIIrmlng two bedroom, 
_ M .. cy, Janulry 15.1305. 331-
0033. 2·25 

HEW one bedroom apartment, tour 
mlill north of lowe City. '300. 
UIlIIIOl paid. 354-"07. 2·21 

ONE .LOCK 
~OM 0EIIl AL IICHOOL 

TWO BLOCKS '110M 
U OF I HOSPITALS 

vaney Awtnue Condominium., new 
one Dldroom. tJO,ago .. lth 0_. 
d l.h" Uht,. WI D Includld . 
.... n.bIeJ.nu.y.1385. 351 . 
I2le. 2·25 

SPACIOUI one Dldroom .port· 
mont, be.U1IIul hardwood 1_ • • ,u. 
kitchen. "'11' Dldroem. do. In. 
Delll.port and Ouboqoo S""" 
1235 .• 11 uHl1l1ol plld. 3M-8130 • 
331-6463. 2·25 

NICE twO bedroom, on bu, route, In 
Cor ... ,h, w.I_ pold . '210. open 
J.nutry I. Coli 364·3043 _ 5 
p.m. 12·21 

CLOIE 10 c .. pu., two bedroom. 
lu,nl_. ""kl"". heaVWller paid. 
AC. 351·3432. 12·21 

ONE bed,oom _r ho.pttal. 01..,. 
trlolly only. I.undry. pa,kl"ll. qul.L 
S275. 354-6849. 337- 6239. 12·21 

ONE Dldroom. HIW paid. "'0 •. 
qul.1. ""·.treet pork I"" .• 2!10. 364· 
e.59. 12·21 

MUST .ublot Janu.ry I . ono 
Dld,oom .panment. pool ..... cI •• 
'oom. laundry . ..... lIn •. S280. 338-
13&8.337·9387. 12·21 

SUkET two bed,oom 1OWn11OU ... 
'urn'_. bu.llno .• 350 ptu. 
utIMII ... negoti.ble. 331-7680.515-
622·3129 . .... all.ble J.nuory 1. 12· 
21 . 

10WA·ILLINOIS MANOR, IUbIt_ 
two bedroom apartment. heat/wlter 
p.M, free cable TV, great downtown 
Io<:otion. 351-8210. 351·01041 . 2·22 

TWO bed,oom .Plrtm.n~ dlOll· 
w .. her. H/W paid , Ivalilbl. 
Docornber 15.1375. 351·0735.12· 21 

.27 MARKET. ",go room In Il00 •• Ir-'-Z-B-E-D-R-OOM--D-UP-LE-X--' 
ulRl"" paid. "undry. 351 ·~. • Z BEDROOM CONDO 
350--8551. 12·21 '3l5BEDROOMHOME 

CLOSE, quality homo. own ed ' t I 
bedroom • • tt.. _ • • n udlltlol Available Imm 13 e y 
PIId .• 11-_ parking. 00.1 pli. All Appliances Included 
1hII ..... Coli 351·171 . ... k for P.ul 
V.C. Aftor 5. CIIf 354-1711. ,2·21 MOD POD, 'Ne. 
WONDERFUL ,oom with window 311.0101 
Mat In wonderful hou .. with won-. 
tlttful womon. AYIlllbit Doce .. bor 
13. ciotI to campu •. CaU 3501· 
.e~ . 12·19 

DOWNTOWN. ""nlOIIed . 
rof,lgor.tor. mlc,owave. S165. 
ulll1l1 .. Included . • "II.ble Decem· 
.,., 22. 336-3817. 12·21 

NONSMOKING, mOluro lorn .... 
prlYlI. hom •• c-. pnone. pork. 
Ing. I 185. 336-<1070. 12-21 

SINGLE ROOMS . • hI,o khchon. II.· 
Ing room. uUlltioo Kllchon hOS ""0 
..frlgor.lor • . llUndry. dooble gar· 
_ dote 10 campu • • SI32.50. 
Chrlo • • !tor 8 p.m .. 331-7e.O. 12· t3 

Lorgo TWO bed,oom. 1375 plu. 
""lflclly only. heat/wallr p .. d , 
pa,k'"". I.undry, 712 EMI Mark.1. 
364· 7689. 12·21 

TWO blocl< ••• " 01 Currier. two 
bedroom. HIW paid. $430 3M-
2134, 351·6531. 12·20 

ONE bed,oom duple •• good condl· 
lion. ,)lcellent Iocetlon, 8'111lteble 
January I. Jofl,oy. 353-6220 or 351· 
5633. 12·21 

DELUXE wesl side. two bedroom, 
a .. lllbte fo..- Immediate occupancy. 
P,1ce VEAY NEGOTtA\lLE. COtl354-
3501. 2·21 

COZY 0 .. bed.ogm. fil.plac • . ne .. 

.... r 
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APAIIT ... NT '0" RblT 
IXTRlMILY nIco. lu .. 'eIIed ono 
Dld,oom. dOlI I • . oIr . .... lIoblt 

APAIIT ... NT 
'OR III .. T 

APARTM.NT 
'0" II.NT DI Classilieds 

Doc .... IItr . 337·5i43 12.20 

NICE one bedroom oporI.-l 
_ In. ,..,. .. ty tur.llhod. '2111. 
354-7120. 12·21 

'RII 
PRII 

NOM'" two bodtoom In Il00. 
wllOft bed • • n.,l1 ... landlord. 818 
EtII eurtlntlon. 1320 . ... bIt 

Room 111 Communications Center 
'RII Jonuory I. 35t· 5I35. 12·11 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

IUIlIT A 8pec1Ou. 3 a,droom. 3-l_ COndo. With An Almotphlr. 
Thoro Conduclw To Studying Or 
-...;. Prico II NtgoMb4t. 000" 
Will ColI 351·101ITocIIy. 12. 21 

ONI bed,oom •• ,-. 1300. off. "ro" porkl"". ""'ndry. IftIltblt 
JonOlty. 36I-OI2e. 12. 11 

TWO bedroom. fI,aploco . quiet 
noIgh_. _ b_. 
13t!I1_ . 338-0128. 1·23 

YEIIY IIrgo It".. bedroom Optrt· 
-. ",.nd n .... two beth •• "I 'p
pI_ plUi mfor ....... perfwct for tour _Ie . .. _ month _. 

onfy "501mO!11h plu. ulililloo. c_ 
In. 354-2233. 8-5 p.m.; Ifttr 5 p.m .. 
354-0e17. 2·11 

NICE. iIrgo """ bIdrwm. now ca'· 
pet . cor.MIII. I2tOlmonth. COli If· 
I,,5p.m .• 337·2tII. 12·" 

aLACK'S CIAIUOHl VtUAOI 
hII optnlntJO, • " . 
Ther" go quickly. 
·t .. Itoo. 

Roome. IltIcllnclto. .m.1I opar\
menta. made 'or your corwenlence, 
C.1I331-3703. 2· It 

LUXURY altlcloncy .. ,.Itable 
Oooom"" 22. hIItI_ poId. 
1220 ..... ndry I .. ttI"" In bulldl"". 
.,.et Iocotlonl3M-7350. h .m.-12 
noon 0' lilt _ni"".. t2·21 

Sign a 6 month lease 
. NOW 

and receive 
1 month 's rent 

FREE 
••• ULD 

COURT ................. .... 0., 
117.4111 

aCOTIDALI ... 0.,,,,,,, 
0enhIIe 

111·1711 

Call today 
for appointment. 
After 5 p.m., call ... , .... 

QUIET one blClroom . ..., UI 
HooptIaII, 1KIotI_ iI<Indry. portr. 
f ... hltll"" .. paid. AC. 12a5. 
OYIhbll 12130. 354-5775.her 5 p.... t2·11 

0lIl ROIIOOM 
toO oq ..... I .... ".., UI HoepIIIl •. 
O!1bullino. hootl ... 1er pOld. garago, 
""IIIbIl. 331-7011. 36t· 7333. 2· 13 

IUIUlI nooded. ClIbIrt Manor. _ , _ bed..-. dloh_. 

hIII.nd "". Plid . muot mow 1m_Illy. prtot nttofIabit. Call 
354-1771 . 12.18 

TWO bedroom dupee • • unfUrnlthed • 
quitl, .""Ioblt ."" X·moo. _I'" 
.... dlohwolh ... _Idryw 
hookup. coble. cotpOrt. no polo. ronl 
nogoti.bI.durl"" aublot ... 351 · 
0291. 12·11 

au.lEAIE .... "'" Dld,oom 
~nt _ .INlnoIe Manor . lit 
.... apPliI/1Cll plut mlc,_w. 
HIW paid, h", J.nuory ront FREEl 
354-_. 12·" 

COIIOOMINIUM. _ neooulblt. 
fl,opIoflolwood. _Idryw. two 
bu. ,ootes. two _I. eioclrlclly 
only. Phone 338-8278. 12. II 

NlGOTIAIll ,ont. Ittvo th,. 
bedroom. AC . HIW pOld. Call __ • 
,,,,, • • 336-5547. , 2· II 

TUM your "hl1o tlephonll Inlo ..- ofIIcioncy. "pOt lull 
TWO bedroomo. _lido. one mh oath . Dilly ....... CI __ workl beth. now kilc""'. Ptrkl"". prflll" 
from campuo. 13 10 Inctud. hltl ""' ....... ...,tlbll 1It/65. '24S. 
and ........ no polo. 351.2.t5. 2.tt t24IOUTH CAPITOl, ltv.. 354-1273. 12·11 

IIJIlEl Ono bed,oom. "" HIW. bedroom hOUll. 1375 plUI utilities. ONi _oom. now. wIIh gorlgl. 
lon, .. " P'''' ..... 111>11 J.n"", 2. oft·.,,", perking. Jlnutry I. 331- ..., Flnkblnt. ca,peti"'" d'lpoo . 
1275I month.331-6815. 12·21 5720. 2.18 IInnio COUrlo. ulil"1Io paid. S350. 1. 

ONI bed,oom. oublet. '215. no ONE bed,oom tptrtmonl beginning 211-tI3I4I(d..,). 351.9tt7 UIII_. lIundry. IpOCIooo, tlrge J •• Ulry I. _Ion Manor Aport. I_I",,). 12·18 
wlndowo. YOtY clooo. 337·6811. 12· mento. on buill", AII<It noon. 354- EVEIIYTHINO 
II 62at. 12·21 YOU'VI ... LWAYS WAHTIO 

NICE one bedroom on..,..i11. n_ TWO IIEOIIOOM c:oncIo • • _ lido. 
.",CIENeY. froo - . """I"". ~ HIW pold.l.undry. pO,klng. 'hop!>-
...., do .. 10 compu •• JonUlry I. U.fIIIr.1ty HOIpital. 1275. 17Q-2438. I~. bu ....... end ch lldron OK. 
337·8811. 354-5708. 1·22 17Q-2111. 12· 21 CHEAPI~77 • • ,....At. 2.12 

BUIII.£T IottJO ona bed'oom aport· NEW . two bed,oom. hIIV_or LAROE 1wo bod,oorn .parlm .... 
men~ renl __ lIoblt . .... king dll- paid .... C. do .. 10 pO'~ and poo4. with OII.ln kllctten. two balh •• w'''''. 
tanoe from compu • • hell.nd ..... , .. lIlobloll1l65.mOlmonth . 354- ale lid 336- 7 337 
~Id. CII351.0103. 12.18 1017. 12.21 be cabl. p . • 74 or • 

I ~~:;;;~:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;J';;;~~;;:;;;:;;;:;~;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;II50 18. 2· II II THAEE Dld,oom. doH '" on Dodgo 
Street. unitl ' ''' yearl Old, 
heatlwlter paid , ."tr. storlge area, 
...... bit .prlng ......... 
SSOOlmonlh. 337-0035.her 5 QUIET, LUXURIOUS 

CONDO LIVING 
p.m. 2·8 

SUBlEASE .fflclency. cto ... lIun· 
dry. hit"""" p.ld , 1250 336-
.335 oft" 3:30 p.m. 12·21 

A PART ... NT 
'0" ..... T 
SPACIOUS1wo bedroom. HIW. IP-
pi ....... furnlahld . 1375. bullinl. 
1183-232 . . ...... "'" 2.5 

IPACIOUS two bed,oom. 1385. 
Ioundry IocIIlII • • HIW 1IIld. _r 
..or". rtlMIbIo mld·o-tftlltr. 
337."l1li or GoI<IIo'l AontII. 1·22 .u 11'1 lIfT 

WA .......... 
lItoutlfut 2 and 3 bedroom 

"","hoo_ lOIt "" IoIorrnon 
T,ok end hnIon S,,1IIt. 

.. I W._ RkIte _nt 
..... 1l1li 1._. 

_tnOdOtiono. 
CM.l1WY 
....."4 

DELUXE WESTSIDE one bed,oom 
ron ... condominium Ia on Ibaol'" 
mUll to .... Hu ttl own prlYale 
boIcony O¥trtookl"" _lui 
.... pon LOkI. Oulet .nd con ... nltn1ly 
Iocoled on • dktct bu.ina 10 tho 
UniYlr.1ty HOIpIIlll. C .. I MorIIl •• , 
3~501 lor dota'''. 2-4 

THREE IIE1l11ooM TOWNHOUSE 
Brond _. Iu.I oIghl block. _ of 
Old Capitol MOIl LMng ,oom . 
woodburnl"" fIr~ with hilI· 
CIrCUlOll"" lin. E"-IY aI1Icllnl con· 
trol .Ir and h.I. Full kltc:hon If)

pt_. Wllk-out dock "" two 
bedroom •. Lo ... dry hoOkuPt. off· 
.1'001 p .. kl"". wI,ed 101 cable TV. 
$525 ptu. ulllllilo. Hili ,_ ..... 
alllltabtl. CoM337. 6Ig5. TAS 
P,-,Ieo. 1·31 

UNDER __ m._.nt ' THE 
WEST sloe STORYI' an •• nd _ 
bedroom apwtmentt near 
downtown .nd nelf hoephol. 
hltll ... l., lII,ni.hod, "undry. p.k· 
I"". COli 336-4n •• 351 · .231. 2·. 

OPPOSITE Bu, ... one bed,oom 
furnllhed . eduttl. no petl. heal con~ 
t,0I. 337.2e.l . 1·31 

LAROE ""0 bedroom .pa,tmen • • 
IVIHlble now. Quiet country tIftInQ 
five m'nul. from .hoppl"'" contrll 
ai" g .. h.a~ coble. wa_ .nd g .. 
dryer hookupo .... Ioblt Ap
plI."",," I.d drepeslornl.hed. 1m' 
p"- p",.klng, bUlline. manager on 
"10. $320. Six. nino .nd \Wot •• 
month leasel avallabfe 351.a.t04 , . 
30 

ASPEN LAKE & TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $300.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $350.00 

~=:--.~ . ood 
I age '~t, 

• Central Air 
• On Busline 
• Off-street Parking 
• Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

1. 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

at aHordable rental terms 

• bus wvlct • dishwasher • centra' air and hea. 
• I.und,.,. locllltl .. ltome "'Ih hookup., • plenl)' 01 perking 

• pool • clublloo .. . 11O\(OI,.bIt .. _ 

Models open by BPpolntment 

354-3412 
Oakwood Vilialle 

960 21.t Avenue Place. Coralville . la . 

OOWHST ... IRS. lorm hou ... now 
ca'pal. 1300. coupl. only. no plto. 
337·7166. 2·8 

OVERLOOKING Flnkblno 0041 
Cour .. , new two bedroom unitl . 
HIW Paid. nO po .. 351·0738 or 354. 
3655. ' · 30 

NEW thr" bedroom unit.. weal IidI 
location. 1800 ~u.,.a feel aVIII • .,.. 
'm~.Il64,366i. 1. 30 

APAIIT ... NT '0" ... NT 

REDUCED RENT 
T_ bed,oom. 121. lIIu, g •• nd 
ottctrIcIty. fIIlE ... t. ond ..... _ 
one bedroom. '* plu. _Ictty 
..,ty. ~H hltl and wot • . Et
_"Y. ,HI plOi oIoctrlclty only . 
~u holl .nd ""iar. on bUII'ne. 
.wlmml"" poo4. big y.d. ompte 
pa,klng. tit. loundry. A,.I A_ 
.nd 8th StrOll n.'" to M<:OonIlcr. 
In eor.lvllie. 31 t · ln2. 1·22 

TIll LOfT APAIITMENTt 
210 E. .... n . cor"vMIt 

One bedroom. 1250. WIlier poId . 
c.pet. oIr condi_lng. "wing room 
h.. c.thadrll "';1Ing. c:ttrtolOty 
",'ndowI; otf·ltreel parking. on 
busllne 10 hOlP~1I Ind campul, 
... g"lt. no eIIlldron or poll. 354-
0007 or 336-3t30. 1·22 

TWII-.oIIPAII1IIT 
Free Heal & Hot Water 

Pet considered 

VIIIIY Fo .... AlII. 
2048 9th SI. , Coralville 

381-1131 

NONlMO~ING lingle: lorge 1M"Il 
room, bedroom. own bath, Ih,,. 
k"ch ... 1250. 331-1070. 12·20 

THREE bed,oom. IWO b.""oom •. 
AI The Cliff .. NCU'O building. 1 .. 1de 
pa,klng. 351· 5081or3&He2t. 12· 
2, 

AVAILMLE J.nuory I. IpOCioOI 
th, .. bedfoom, five blockt from 
ClmpUi. HIW paid. "undry. perk· 
I"". eli ....... ".,. 337. 7759. 12.18 

ART STUDIO 

f15. S50. "5. $150. heOl Incloded. 
Phone 337· t24' or 351· ... 3. 2·" 

... RT lludlo gorego. r_ 01 621 
Bowery. $100 ptu. uIIII"" 351· 
3111. t . 31 

HOUSI .. O 
WA .. T.D 
RESPOftSIILE .dull .nd .... _ 
onel""o bed,oom h ..... ",of" 
quill netghborhOOd. RaI"ence. 
337·51105. 12·20 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR SALI 
NEWER two bed,oom .... 
dominium, Tennlt courts, Clnt,aJ 
.. ,. fI,eplace. patio . ... OIIerldry.,. 
c.~e TV. aottwatet . 1M kitchen ap
pliance .... v-a clel/l , on thrH 
bulllnn plus Cambua. nee' 
FlnkDlna. loW .0' . . .. III.DII now. 
35 .. 1065. 12. 11 

HOUS. 
POR R ... T 

FOUR bedroom. year ...... 1102 
NOlin Oodga 351·8Q.4.. 12.21 

DUItUX '0" R.NT 
TWO _oom du".... Not1h 
- . .... hltldry .. hoOkupo. 
1315. 331-4440 _ I P m. 12.21 

OME bId,oom. ,1nCII-t1y1e dupl ... 
...... qui ... _10 buollno . Wlllt.
I"" dlOlanco 10 hoop/tal. ""''''oot 
porkl"". 1255 pi .. ulllltloo, .vlll.bIo 
Jonoary 1. 331-6516. 12. 21 

lARGE 1wo bed,oom. Ealt 
BurlIngton. hlrdwood !Ioor .. ya,d. 
OII·lItoot ""king. -'bly laundry. 
no _ ..... _ Jlnuary. ft. op-

_ .1335 CoII.tw 7 p.m .• 3M-
2221 . 12.2 1 

AV~IlE Jon.." 1. 1PIIdou. 
thr .. bedroom. two bae\. tamity 
,oom wIth~ • • ttochld g.,. 
19I. dieh ... _ . .... 354-4700 
dlyo. Bonnlo; 337·6157 tltor 6 
p.m. '.2' 
JANUARY 1. _II' IIY. _oom. 
dock ..... 1gI. n,~. yard. _ 
- . :J3a.llla7. 354-1404. 337. 
5158. 12. 21 

LAROE _ bedroom duple •. _. 
oM ."pII.",," . ...- .nd rIryw 
hookupo . .... ·,n _'. aoa P.go 
Strlll. 337·3260.tt. 5 p.m. 12·11 

... V ......... LE 1m_Illy. 830 New
lOn _ . optciOOI two bedroom. 

lormol dlnl"". '''''''' ,oom 
wlflr~. g.ago. 337.-, .her 
5;30 p.m. or 1·515-7&3-7 •••. 12.11 

ON( RDfIOOM. bu. roo .... no 
-"""1. M ...... tino Ave..... 1250 
ptuo .... -.33I-3071. t2·21 

WElT SIDE 'flrll bedroom. '''II' 
kltcllln. "'II' ""''''' ,oom. I_·ln 
bock yard . .... kI"" alallrlCO 10 U 01 I 
1ioIpitIl. tlt5lmonlh . ... "" 5 00. 
ca"351 ·53t5 .. 351· 7at7. 2·' 

MoalLi HO .. I 
'OR RI .. T 

NEWLY doc",,,.d 10, .0 two 
bedroom. deck . a'*'.IIf. furnished 
Or unlurnllhed, Walk. bUte, bUI to 
Clmput. No children. P411I. $2AO. 
utlllUe, S50\ dtl!pQtft References. 
336-14S5anor5:30p.rn 12·20 

lIoalLi HO ... 
'OR SALI 

10 x 50 on. bed,oom. bulllno. loW 
lot renl. must MIl. S 15OOIoffer 35 .... 
0731 . 12·20 

TWO Dld,oom moDi .. nom •. ..,Iy 
52000. "'., busllne. k)wetl rent 
mul ... n. 350·1418 12·20 

MOVE IN loday. 12 • 65. IWO 
bedroom, mlcrowaVl. petl OK, 
reduced 10 $3500. 338-•• 80. kliP 
I,ylng. 1·21 

TWO bedroom In Bon A"o. "nl plul 
utHltiel undet S170/month. lpo. 
ptloncoo. window oIr. S5OOO. 350· 
0121. 12·21 

TWO bed,oom 1173 K.lonial mobile 
nome. WfD. Itove. refrigelllGr 
m5cro:r:, w.let' 10"""". CIA 
dlCk .~. 626-2'" " 

WE makellle1'1!1sT W9RQ I~ .. ." 
Dt clul'i'Ied ad bold .. d. ln uPP« 
case. You can add emphllittoyoor 
ad by m.lng that word unique. In 
.ddllion. lor • email I ... you can 
have other bokf Of upper cue 
word. In the Ie .. Of yoo, 'd. 

~ MUlt"', I.A ... Jt11Jl!ll1al •• /pial pa,i.d ...... :138.12611. ,2.20 jI. __________ "":' ___________ 11 
SUBtET "'" bed,oom. HIW paid. 
cto .. 10 c.mpus. W/O. 337·2795. I. 
2. 

.l38 .• 618 oJ 33Q-4 77 4 • ,~8"5 I 
TWO bedroom townhoo .. a .. llablt 
ImtNdlately. COrsMlle, 1 Y, t)ath, hi' 
~ent. ctnl!.,II,. pallo. 
..liherlet"" h_"P" nea, bul. 
ochool. shopping. $4OOlmonlh plu. 
ulll'Ua • . C.II Mod Pod. Inc. 351 · 

TWO Dld,oom condo. all .p
pllancea PiUS mlcrowlve, 

THREE bed,oom hoo ... 10001hll.1 
lido). " .. hltl dry • • carpOrt. Ionc:ed 
_ 'YI'1I. on buoHnr.'poeotbi' 
chHdcerl rMxt door. approximately 
"50. Colt 338-2100 or 33to7522. I· 
23 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SAlES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

CLASSfCAL VIctorI •• hou .. . 
Sl85lmonlh. "I utilhlt. paid. WID I,... _. kltchln. very do .. 10 
c.mpu., IVlnable Jlnuary " 325 
Nort/1 Oll~ 337·1015. 12·11 

CLOSE to Clmpus. Iher. kitChen , 
b.'h. 'Mng room Ind ulli" .... 331-
5735 2·6 

CLOSE IN tur",shed room, 
Sll5lmonth. 331-3116 da,., 336-
0727 _"",. 2·6 

fULL both. wllk~n do .... poo4. In 
three bedroom lownhou ... tern .... 
bu"'ne • • I 00. 35 • • 2331. 626-
6970. 2·5 

FEMALE. fllrnlahld ,oom. wllh 
cqoklnt. uHMIIoo lu,nltlled. on 
buill .... 331-5117. 2·. 

FUANISHEO 1I""leln quiet bulldl"". 
prl .. lo rofrlflll'OI ... II.S, uHlU .. 
paid 337-1381. 2·4 

TWO bedroom lublet, heat/water 
paid, on bUIUne, off·ltreet parking. 
ltunrlry.$375. 337·9435. 12·20 

Lo'go TWO bedroom, 1385 plu. 
electricity onty. heatlwatef paid. 
parking. laundry. 7t8 East 
Buringlon. 350·7689. 12·21 

AVAILABLE Immedl.,.,y: spaciou. 
two bedroom. 1 V, bath aplr1m.nl. 
pool, on bu.llne, Coralville. 351. 
53150, 336-.170. 12· 20 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. balcony. 
g. dlopoo.'. garage. I, .. hell, ~ 
locale. on bustlno, 13751month. C .. I 
356-41.1 .. 336-9151 . .... for Or. 
Kubot. 12·'8 

QUIET _1.ldo , .. IdonU.1 Iocallon. 
lI,ge IWO bed,oom. newly 
'emodeled kitchen .nd balh. dlaf>. 
wllher. I," Utilities. f, .. Ilundry. 
cabla TV hookup, large yard and 
garden Irea, nonsmokera only, no 
palO. only $300lmonlh. 338-0918 or 
354-5781. 12·20 

-=~- -
AFFORDABLE LUXURY 

Just a few of these outstanding new 2 
bedroom apartments remain . Feature 2 
baths. lovely oak cabinetry, dishwasher. 
microwave. Quiet location on busline. See 
any time. call 351·7442r 351·8200 or 351· 
8820. 

_IMOKING gred lprofo .. lonoI: 
larga, own bath, c"'n, qu .... 
phone, Ideel tor vl.lting prolelSOt, 
$210. 336-<1070 12·20 

SUBlEASE two bed,oom apO'" 
ment. $SO/month 'educed , free 
monlh·. ,onL AC. dIOll_hI<. frll 
cable. nice lpartment Ind 
neighborhood. on buliino. 
'3I5Imonlll. Scon or Jlnle. 331-

TWO bedroom , heat/water paid, on 
buoll ••.• mpl. parking. qulel 
nelghbo,hood noa, Unl .... ally 
Hoop"'" 351·t059. 12·21 

' ALTERNATIVE tD rontlng ," $295 
down. 11351monlh buys thl. 12 x 
65. two Dldroom mobile hom • • pet. 
OK . m ... ln lod.y. 338 ..... 60. k .. p 
Iryl.gl 1·21 

ONE bedroom In seclud.d 
COt'alville four·plex, large, cleln, 
dote to bUHI and atorea , S295 plus 
0IocI,lelly. 336-5638. 12-21 

TWO nonsmoking malel 10 ahare 
new Benlon Manor Condominium. 
new appllancet. furnllure . $175 
nch plus Ih electricity. Phone after 
5 p.m .. 351·3214. 1·21 

TRAIL RIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient west side 

• Nearly 1000 sq . ft. 
• UnIque design 

• Oak cabInetry 

• Plenty 01 closet space 

• Washer IDryer hookups 

For details, caU 
354-3215 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
101 Westwlnds Drive 

Office Hours: 

9·AM-6 PM Weekdays 

HEAR UnlY ... ,1)' Ho.pl ..... ona 
bed,oom. $285 0, .fflclenc" '250. 
HIW plll/ . no POll 67Q-2649. 6711-
2501. 12.2, 

ONE bedroom. HIW. no pota. quleL 
nice. clo".,21OImonth. 351. 
8920. 12·20 

SUBLET one bedroom apartment. 
cioN 10 hoopltal. 1ICIJ,11y buliOing. 
pool. utllltito paid Plea .. c.1I 338-
6217. 12·20 

TWO bedroom dupl.x, fireplace , 
welher/drver, Ilr conditioner. . 
$325Imonlh. C.U337·9855. 12· 20 

~ICE one bedroom Ip.rtment. now 
carpeting . unfurnllhed, close to 
campu • . $300. HIW paid .•• lIl1blo 
Jonutry. Gall Dek .... 338-1Q2' . 
353-1071. 12·20 

OREAT PfllCEI 
GREAT LOC ... TIONI 

GREAT APARTMENn 
1100 Iqulre feel. two bedroom 
townhoule with gar. , near UI 
HO.ptta". on buallno, $3'0. 336-
7056. 351·7333. 2·13 .................. _-_ .. ,---- ._--_ .. _--, 

: 
~ : 
~ : 
~ 

I 

NEED APARTMENT : 

0102. 2·6 

FREE month't rent, aplcloua IhrM 
bed,oom. HIW paid . 351·7628. , · 24 

SUBLET two bedroom, J.nuary un. 
111 M.y. 1350. compltle kllch.n. 
p.lIo . • wlmmlng pool. Cor.Mlle. 
336·3223. 12· lg 

OOWNTOWN ono bed,oom. H/W 
pold. AC . carP" . 1S25. I ..... 
d.posIt. JOCk. btlor. noon. 336-
1137;111 .. .-•. 337.7861. 2·6 

SPACIOUS one bedroom IPI'" 
mellt, only four blocks from 
campu • . begin tuble .. l"" J.nuory 
ftr". C.1I337 · 2659. 12·18 

IMMEDIATEl~. on. bed,oom. 
downtown . qu~t. c .... n. lPac~" 
.ub ..... $320. 337·5001 12·11 

TWO bed,oom n.a, l .... Hlnen • . 
1390. HIW p.ld .... lIable 00cem. 
Do, 20. 354-3883. 1·22 

SALI 
TWO MENA 

PiRiUNa SPOTS 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 

'100 
35404897 
354-6476 

If SIL..--------'I : WANT TO BE 
A ROOMMATE? 

( PosUngs on door , 
414 East Market ) 

: 
I 

: 
: 

TWO bedroom rent.1 condominium 
,..turlng n .. ', 1000 oquaroloot 01 
u.lqOlIy doIIgnea IlIIIobII ll)'. lIghl 
and airy wtlh OlOtlfou. cta .. t and 
lIor.OI and aucn cuatom teatlM" 
.. I butlt·ln bro.kl .. 1 bor. lndMdull 
.... tterld". hookup . ... Ik.ln 
clooet .nd ... 1I4n booi<oholY ... Op
tIOn .. such .t IndMdua' 
... her/dryerl. Ire allO l.,alllb4e 
"'1 1395.00 • month. W. flU 10 be 
lhe btlI , ...... 0101 In Iowa CII)'. 
COli Ma"hlllOI' a_, 113M-
3501. 2·' 

LAIIGE. furn"hId . quiti. v." Cloll. 
lor nonlmoklng student, 1110 totat, 
336-4070. 1· 25 

7343. 12·20 1'---------------' 
1-5 MINUTE 

WALK TO CLASS VERY 10,11' twol~ bedrllOfl\ , 
m.jor appll ....... lutt ca,pet , c.". 

NoNaMoKtNO Ilud.nl 
Ip,oto"'''''. "'n. qUItI. lur· 
.10h0d.II6O. ullille.lnelud.d. 331-
4010. l . a5 

APA .. TMINT 
'OR .. INT · 

TWO bed,oom lu .. IOII.d .p.n· 
ment. th," block. from campul. 
now ."pet ond polnl. 13551monlh. 
350.0111. 1. 21 

TWO bed,oom . .... 1 lido. _y ... 11< 
10 HoopltIla .nd d .... town. 
opociou • • quill. cilln. 1345. 351· 
0111. 2·20 

QUIET. IoYely IWO bed,oom .pan· 
.... 1 wdh """'-. "25. 331-5177. 
351-7161. 1·23 

AVAILMLE. two bed,oom 'plI1. 
..... nt. on bOiline. poo4 . ....... p.ld . 
ColI 331-1.11 _5p.m. 12·11 

MUlT IUIlET Jonuary 1. opocioOi 
two bedroom, ck»M In, on thr .. 
buoflntl 1 .. ludI"" Combu • . HIW 
paid. C •• 337.tI532_7 p.m. 1:1-
III 

Postscripts Blank 

TWO bedroom , upper noor houle. ~ traJ I lr. \lundIY '.cIUnel. cets per· 
quiet. roomy. SoulhSumm". Iptc'" ~~ Newer. spacious, m_. bu"outt. 62$11I ... _u • • 
..~ ..... "I~ como _ 3M- cor.MlIl. ocr ... ,, ... McOOnlld· •. :013:..... ~. . 12·21 !lc1ean. well-maintained .1 80N PuDiIc.Uon. Bulldl"". Con b. 

~ parking laundry I ..." MOnday-F"day. 8-5 p.m. 11 
LARGE"'" bed,oom. m bolh. on • t The Shopper" 0"100 I .. mo ed. 
bull"' • • "'C, two bolconl... in bu Heling I dro .. ). Betl p,oportle .. 35 .. 31.e. 2· 
IYII .. b1oJ.nOl,.,.I .oublt .... S3IS. ..... __ ..w 'I. 

311'·31104. 12·21 ~.~,.~-:~.:-~;~::.fY"""J:~.~jii!!i!!!~!ii •• 'I I 'i.....a.a , •• 
COMFOATAIlLE_bodtoom. por· .-- - - ~- - . - - . -. LAK.IID • 
tiolly lII,nl'hed. I.nt.otte IOCOllon. 
... llIbIt J.nutry III. 354_1. EfFlClEllCiEI 
rtoni"" ..... nno. 1·21 SPACIOUS TOWIIItOUIES ,.W thr .. bedroom .vl'abie 
Jonuory 1. clo,, 'n. $5IOImonlh. 1 AND 2 BEDROOM • From 1240 per month 
CON 35'·2232. 12·21 

. 

APARTMEm • Six month leasel 
• FREE AIR/HEA T I • 

• Heat paid WATER 

• 24 hour maintenance 

" .. her/dry.,. $o4OOpmonlh . C.1t lot 
detal". 351-7 .. 5 1· 30 

MELROSE LAKEFRONT 
Lu"ury th," bedroom. 1500 aquer. 
teel . • tocked l.kO. $625 353-61163; 
338-1838, .... ening •• nd 
weekond. 1· 29 

LARGE, qulel .lIlcloncy. ton 
mlnuln to cempu •• S24 5 351 • 
6850. 12· 11 

~OWNTOWN .Iudlo .parlm •• I. 
•• ali.DIe Decembe, 20. 
$290/month . vetry cle,n. qu iet 
Wo,k. 353-8968. home. 33&· 1330. 
0..... 12·19 

LARGE one bedroom. two blockl 
I,om cam POI, S2IO. HIW plld . 
Ivallable.nd 01 December 337· 
.ot7. 1·30 

THREE bedroom apa,lmon" ,,~h 
many nice lealUr ... . ,arbng 111395. 
Immediate POUHlkH1 IVllllble 
354-8101. t · 29 

NEW bUlldlng.lu.1 compleled. mo .... 
If'! now. rant Iree until December 1. 
heat/wllter/ga, Iu,nlahed New two 
bedroom. all sppUlnceS. good loca
tiOO. qUlel circle drive on Flnkblne 
une. Close- 10 hospitals, St8dlum 
and Flnkblno GoIl Cour ••• ComD ... 
No pel • . 354·"12. 351·0736. 1·28 

TllIIEE bed,oom 'parlmonl. lour 
blOck' from clmpus, Iv.llabfe 
Jlnutry t. DI1ys. 3&1·1037; '''or 5 
p.m .. 351· 1528. ' 1.24 

TWO Dld,oom .portmanl . dltpootl, 
stove. r.frlgerltor end heat fur. 
nI.hId. quf.~ nw Duliin • . of~ 
.It .... park'"". S350lmonlh. 837. 
1612. 1·2. 

LAROE two bedroom townhouse 
_ttl flnl.hed basement, III IP
plla"""" Ineludi"" WID. 2542 
SylYan Glen Courl. W"dOn R,dtJO 
lownhou ••. "75 DiU' .11 u6111 .... 
354-7689. t·22 

2HD AVENUe PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

Qu iet tr .. , ideal for gradulte 11u
Clents. Carpet. I.undry facilll .... olt
Itreel p8fkmg. on bURne to hosPttei 
.nd campus. One Dodroom1$270. 
Iwo bedroom 1$350. lnelud .. hea' 
and w"er. No pets. 35 ..... 215 Of 
336-3130. 1.22 

LAfl<IE two bed,oom. $430 plu. 
1Ioc1'1c11y onl,. laund,y. perk ing, "". 
appl latlces. close 10 downtown. 7 1 e 
E .. , Bu,lInglon Sweet. 354-7681. t · 
22 

FOUR Dld,oom Il00 ... clo .. In. 
wut alde campul. terml l'I8Ulbll. 
35'·0220 2"8 

TllllEE bedroom .. 615 SOUIII 
John ..... '495l monln. a •• lllbIt 
January 1.1 331-8602. 1-22 

fOUR bedroom. o.,age. flrtplao., 
fonc:.d ,ard . I.undry hoOkUPt. 

OUAUrr HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • fIlA ~ .. AwIilUll 

338·5371 
Open 7 days a week 

$4U5. 336-3811 12.'1 

HEWER dUQleJI. dtanwllfW. aia- I~========:::=, 
po .. ' , cenutl alt. WID 1 .. IUdl\! . CLOSE OUT 
Fou, o.ople. S550lmonlh. 337· 

12.1 '2·'1 ON ALL 1984 
CHAflMING !hr .. Dod,oom. 101' 
basement. hardwood ftoorl, MOBILE 
..... n.ble. ""II'. Collego StrOlL 

338-1770 2·6 HOMES 
CLEAH two Dld'notn houst. 
.W'.l1lble immecUatety, S4501month, 
gorog • . AC . II0Y0. rolrlg ... IOf. POll ROLLI .. ' 
considered. 337·<1035_ 5p.m. 1. 

31 HOM.S 
IIOOMY hOUS".lor ,onL qull,. II .... 
retr~.tor. dilhwlsher. turt'lilhed, 
"undry hookuPt. 337·Mt12. 1·2. 

TWO bedroom nous., doubte gar
age, Ilfge yard, Ilunclry hoOkupl, 
ciOlfi 10 campus. 338.-7011 afler 

1700..too Mwr ao .... 
... 0.- ........ 

Call colle<'1 

5.00. , .2. 11-______________ ___ 

HOUSI 
'OR IAL. 

'Y OWNER. 100' bedroom. aldo 
apUt, ... 1 side, bua rout • • mUlt .... 
351·5138.hIIr 3 p.m. ,2. " 

PLE ... SANT MEADOWS. tour 
bedrooms. two bathroom .. ~ .ere, 
doublt ge'lgI. dlC~. _U",.blt 
mortgego I~'%' ~05. 337· 
3088.fttr 5 p.m. 2· 4 

HICKORY HILL PARK I. Iocolld 01 
lho end 01 Bloomington Street In 
.. " lOw. City. " .... m.ny Itllila 
which art g'NI tor hl4<l"Il or cr .... 
COlIn,ry 11111"" . 

DUPL.X 
'OR ..... T 
LAROE _ bedroom. IlrOl ttoor . • 11 
.ppll ..... Including WID. cenlral 
.ir / h •• I. $S50/month, ullillies plld , 
Second lloor. IWO Dedfoom. $430 
plututJliti .. , ~U41 , t t2·21 

NEW Ind used mobil. homet for 
lilt. tlnenel"" ••• II.ble. 337·7168. 
HoIid.y Mobile Homo • . North 
Llbotly.lowa. 2·1 

NEW I .... 
11.10. I" .• 

NOW ON SALES LOC"TlON 
21 • 55 Ih'" bed,oom 

'0 _lad 12 "'dOl .I.,,~ .1 Sl 2lIO 
15 UIed I. wid .. ""I~ 01 ..... 
FIt'latlClng avall.ble In"6sl II low 
• 12% on .etlCled homos. Phone 
FIlEE. 

1._132· l1li5 
W. trOdo lor anyt",,,,, o. Vltu. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC. 
Orl •• I IInl • . SAVE. 101 

Highway 150 South 
Hazellon. 11\ soe.l 

Atto complet • .tat"lite recelvet 
Jytteml It )OW. tow prk;et. . 

1·29 

CLEAR CREEK 
MOetLE HOME PARK 

Tiffin. loW. 
STUDENTS. WHY PAY REfjT7 

You could bl bUVlng your own 
mObile nome dUring yout yea,s In 
Ihls Irea. We hive hOmes 'or 'lie. 
alreldy set on IoU. ready lor oc
cupaocy. FOf detallt, caH 338--
3130. '.22 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

- -= 
1 -

1 2 
5 __ ~ • 

g 10 ____ _ 

3 

1 

11 

13 14 15 
17 II - tt __ . __ _ 

21 22 23 

4 

• 
12 

" zb 
24 

Mall or bring to Am . 201 Communication. Center. De.dUne lor next-day publication 1,3 pm. lteml may be edited for 

lenglh •• nd In general. w i" not be publlah.cl mer. th.n once. Notice of ..,.nll lor which .dmlllion II charged will not 

be acceptBd . Nodce 01 political events will not be accepted . '~c.Pt mfttlng announcements of recogniZed student 

• AC paid 

I 
• Water paid 
• Two pools 

• On city bUlline 

• Olympic IWlmmlng 

pool 

Print name, addrell & phone number below. 

N.m. ____________________________ ___ 
Phon. I 

Addrell' ___ -:-_____________ _ Clty __ -=-,,_ . _-",,-_ 

j f 

• Ample closets 
• Near hospitals " 

, t~eale print. I ~ ! 
• T ennil courts 

A.II •. 
ell .. ¥lilt TODAY. 

-
No. dlY 10 run ___ Column heldlng ___ Zip _~ _____ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number ot words· Including address and/or 

phone number. times the appropriate rate given below. COlt equals 

S~n~--__ ~ __ ~~------~~~~~--~~----_~t ~-- ~Iu! 
Day, date, time r .' APARTMENTS 

Open Mon.-Frl .. 9-7 p.m. 
SlturdlY. 10- 5 p.m. 

SIIncllY. ~-5 p.m. 

ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No R.fund • . 

1 - 3 days ... .. . ... 48C/word (14.80 min .) II - 10 dllys ............ 66c/word ($8.80 m in.) 

location 33 .. 117. 
PwlOn to 1:1111 regarding thl. announcement: 900 Wilt Beaton 

Phone __ -'--__ _ 

2401 HlpWl, • fist 
IIWICity 

117-3103 

4 - 5 days ......... 52c/word ($5.20 min.) 3Od.Y' ........... $1.37/word ($13.70 min .) 

Send completed ed blink with 

check or money order. or atop 

in our otllces: 

-
--. .. - _. -.- ._._, . - -

Th. Dilly Iowan 

111 Communlc:ellonl C.,.t.r 

corner of Coli.' MtIdlHn 

lowl City 12242 353-&201 
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Vikings sack Steckel after 3-13 season 
EDEN PRAIRIE, Minn. (UPO ~ 

Tl)e Minnesota Vikings Monday fired 
rookie coach Les Steckel, one day after 
he finished his first season 3-13, the 
worst record in the NFL team's 
history. 

Viking General Manager Mike Lynn 
said at a news conference he asked 
Steckel for his resignation Monday. 
But Steckel, at 38 the youngest head 
coach in the NFL, refused and Lynn 
fired him and the enUre Viking 
coaching staff. 

Steckel had replaced Minnesota 

legend Bud Grant who retired last 
January following 17 seasons as VilUng 
coach. Steckel had been ~n assistant on 
Grant's staff but had no previous head 
coaching experience, 

"I think when you have an assistant 
coach that's never been a head coach 
before, it 's difficult to determine 
whether It will tum out to be a bad 
marriage or a good marriage or 
divorce," Lynn said. 

LYNN SAID HE would not rule out 
anyone as a candidate for the post, in-

eluding Grant who is stili on the Viking 
payroll as a consultant. 

Steckel was only the third head coach 
in the Vikings history and he quickly 
tried to change the team's work habits, 
initiating a strenuous conditioning 
program that started on the first day of 
training camp with the grueling Iron
man drill. 

" You could tell by the players' 
morale and the players ' attitude, " 
defensive end Doug Martin said. "U's 
been tough for the guys to get up for 
games, starting with the middle of the 

The Dally Iowan/Rodney White 

Iowa aaslatant women's track Coach Bill Knoedel is flanked by star sprlntera forma during a workout Monday afternoon In the Recreation Building. Coach 
Vivien McKenzie, lett, and Davera Taylor as they both show off their hurdling Jerry Hassard's squad opens the season Jan. 19 In the Iowa Open. 

Hassard's Hawks show potential 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

Things a re looking up for the Iowa 
"omen's track team. 

They're looking up so much in fact 
that this year's indoor squad might be 
the best team that Iowa Coach Jerry 
Hassard has had at Iowa and they may 
fare well at the NCAA Championships 
(In Ma rch 8-9 in Syracuse, N.Y. 

" Possibly , possibly the best," 
Hassard said, "but the truth will be in 
how they compete. I think it's the best 
team on paper that we've had but we 
have a lot of work to do before they'll 
be ready for the big time." 

The big time is the NCAA Cham-

Track 
plonships and the Big Ten Cham
pionships. 

"The (NCAA qualifying standards) 
standards have gotten tougher and it 
will be harder to get people into the 
meet to qualify but once they're in they 
will be competing against fewer peo
pie," Hassard said. 

"I BELIEVE WE have the sort of 
people who can qualify. We may go into 
that meet with just a few qualifiers but 
the field will be so small that we'll be 

IELDI10US 
111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY. IA. 52240 

$l1IR DRIIKS 
IURGERS 

$200 PITCHERS 
"You'n#l • 

Low Birthweight Is The Leading Cause Of Infant Death. 
Every Ounce Over 5'h Pounds la Labeled 18 Carat For Healthy Babies. 

Prenatal Care Tips The Scale For Good Health At Birth. 

Safeguard Your 
Property during 

Christmas Breakl Rent a Mini 
Storage Unit at U Store All 

337·3508 

1984 Iowa women's 
indoor track schedule 

Jon 18 - IOWI Open (11 • m.) 
Jon. 2S - 01 Nebr.1 Penlllhlon 
J ... 2e - II Purdue In"lIllIonoi 
Jon. 27 - .1 S olly InvlllllOnal 
Feb. 2 - Iowa Open (11 I .m) 
Feb. 8 - Husker invlllllonil 
Feb. 9 - VllaItt-OIymplc Invltollonol 
FIb. 16 - Iowa O.,.n (1 1 • . m.) 
Marcil 1-2 - Big ron Championship. at Ohio Sill. 
Mllm 11-9 - NCAA Champion.hlpl .. Sy,acu ... N.Y. 

able to score." 
Hassard also thinks that Iowa should 

do well in the Big Ten, but it is really 
too early to tell how things will work 
out. 

"I think we have good Big Ten 
stength and we should be able to score 
well ." Hassard said. "There are still a 
lot of factors that we haven 't experien
ced yet tha t will determine how effec
tive we will be," 

Iowa is a very balanced team with 
most of strength in both the distance 
and sprint events , 

'''r THINK WE'RE sironger and we 
are a better balanced team and we 
have more depth than last year," 
Hassard said. "That's a very impor
tant credential to do well in bigger e
vents. " 

Leading the Iowa distance runners 
See Track, page 9 

Comer of Dubuque It Iowa. Below Broadway Cafe 

TONIGHT 7pm to Close 
Come & sample Iowa's newest 

Super Premium Beers! 

DAB & FURSTENBERG $1 
PBR Bottles 75¢ • PBR Pitchers $2.00 

Special Hors d'OeuMes from 
Broadway Cafe only $1. 75 

season. The morale just broke, The 
guys Just got burned out. " 

STECKEL ALSO RELEASED 
several popular veteran players during 
the season, including defensive end 
Randy Holloway and running back 
Rickey Young. 

Steckel verbally reprimanded wide 
receiver Sammy White and running 
back Ted Brown in front of the team 
because they left the Washington game 
Nov. 29 at halftime. Both had been 
sidelined by injuries and wa tched from 

the press box, 
Lynn said the team's dismal record, 

with the Viking 10 Ing their last sil 
games capped by Sunday's 38-14 defeat 
to Green Bay. was not a major factor 
In his decision to oust the young coach. 

" It wouldn 't ha ve ma ttered if we had 
won 55~ yesterday," Lynn said. "'!be 
won-loss record does not enter into this 
si tua tion." 

Several Viking players criticized 
Steckel (ollowlng Sunday's loss to the 
Packers - also the Sixth straight one
sided delea t. 

Swedes stop 
Americans 
in Davis Cup 

GOTHENBURG, Sweden (UPI) -
Sweden made smorgasbord out of 
prime American tennis beef Monday, 
carving up John McEnroe for the 
second day in a row to take an un
beatable 3~ lead in the Davis Cup final. 

Anders Jarryd and Stefan Edberg 
clinched Sweden's triumph with a 7-5, 
5-7, &-2, 7-5 victory over McEnroe and 
Peter Fleming. the best doubles pair in 
the world. 

The American duo needed a victory 
to keep U.S. hopes alive after Sweden 
had won both of Sunday's singles -
Mats Wilander defeating Jimmy Con
nors and Henrik Sundstrom upsetting 
McEnroe. 

But the U.S. challenge ended in 
characteristic fasbion. Fleming COll 

cluding the two hour , 59 minute clash 
with his ninth double fault of the night. 
It was the first defeat for the American 
pair in 15 Davis Cup doubles and the 
first setback for McEnroe in five Djlvts 
Cup finals over the last seven years. 

VICfORY WAS especialfy sweet to 
the Swedes following the 3-2 defeat 
against Australia in last year's final 
and it also marked a second triumph on 
home soil after winning the 1975 title
decider against Czechoslovakia In 
Stockholm. 

The Swedish pair were mobbed by 
their teammates after the winning 
point and the specially-buill redbrick 
clay court echoed to the cheers of a 
capacity 11 ,000 crowd at the Scan
dinavium Sports Center, 

It was a result worthy of the rap
turous reception. The United States. 
boasting a record 28 Davis Cup 
triumphs, had come with the strongest 
team in the world and had been up
staged by a quartet of youngsters. 

WILANDER AND SUNDSTROM are 
both only 20 years old, Edberg just 18 
and Jarryd the veteran at 23. But they 
played like battle-hardened cam
paigners to break a sequence of five 
Davis Cup defeats against the 
Americans. 

A !though the clay court was tailor
made for the hosts, both Jarryd and 

John McEnroe 

E:dberg prefer fastl'r surfaces. But 
they showed no di m)n MOMaY 
night . proving theIr U.S. Open 
emlfinal victory ov r the AmeriC8n 

pair last summer was no na h in the 
pan 

Edberg. the youngest player in the 
final. wa the best man on court and 
the only one who dJd not drop his ser· 
vice. Razor- harp at the nel . he blunted 
McEnroe'S lethal rve with some 
blistering returns and aJ 0 conjured up 
acrobatic point-winnin!! Interceptions. 

"I PLAVEDGREAT ALL the time," 
the teenager said " I have never ser
ved so well before in h a big match. 
This Is my best match ever. Both of us 
played very w II We played even bet
ter than we did when we beat them in 
the U.S_ Open." 

Fleming, who dropped his serve four 
times - three of them ending with a 
double fault - admitted his poor serv
ing had cost the mat(,h 

"On many occa Ion 1 have serVed 
badly. but not neces rUyon uch a big 
occa Ion." Fleming Id. " We had 
about two or three different limes 
when thing emed to be swinging in 
our direction when w 'd break serve. 

See Cup, page 10 

FINALS WEEK SPECIAL 

STUDY IN THE RIVER ROOM CAFETERIA 

with 

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDA 

7:00PM to lO:OOPM 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

J 


